
New» of 1 Week.
no WMST.

—A. T. Btewart baa fute.1 •1,000 to the
fmid for disabled flraa
— Fourteen of the en held for illegal

voting at the Utn alec at Roabeeter, *ave
bail to appear at AlhaiSonan B. Anthony
refiiHi-1 to furnish haili was remanded.
—Fonver. the forfeiten from Montrea

for triaJ under the exttion treaty, has ar-

rived at Ronton and bajommitted for trial

in default of T3.0i>0 1*
—A letter received Ronton report* th.

Jom of the Hhip Harm on, of Boston, north
of Grand tarraub*, Smhor XI. KiKl>t men
were lost. The eaptiaial the remainder
were saved.

VThe Mayor of -prlelphia budi-ncta his
police to report every nhlm- house, lottery
shop and brothel in tlurg.

Seme eighteen hired emigrant* arrival
at CaMIe Garden. la*eek. a number quite
iiiipre, « |,.,,t«H for tint-lenient «ea.«on. The
Omnmai . „,.! Italians*, especially repursM
a« having Buffered iimelv throughout the
voy»Ke fr, )n; tluj eff(Jtof co]<I wd^

nrTVE.sr.
- Tin- Ma- t,r of Clago j r .p. - to submit

the question of Uie real of the Vmmhp ordi-
nance* to a |s>piU»rjte of the ciuzens of the
city.

—Home week* sin the police of Chicago I

made an extensive d on the gambling houses,
and rapt ,ire,| the !•ales and seized all gam-
bling implement*, afadfng even the table snp-
«>n which thr variu. garner were plaved. which
were -ubseqiicnth

. -I roved. Some proprie-
t"r» of the houses ided, brought suits in re-
plevin sgaiiwt Su|«iitendcut of Police Wash-
burue. The case* ere argued before Ju-t ioa
''oggot. who reri
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ANNIE AND WILLIE'S PRAYER.
A Christmas Poem.

BY Mas. MKIII p. ssow.

- "Good uigbt

_ a verdict for plaintiffs
'", "K ,luu ** btielature has no richt t.

pveajMfay. An a|.|a-J was taken and the case
will reach the Hiipruie t'ourt. II is said to be
the tirst time the la has been tested.

—The deficiency .i the account of Samuel
E Rankin, Treastur of the Riwlof Tnisl.-es
of the Iowa HtataAgricultoraJ College, in as-

to be early *.1*,Ono. The Roard
I i • - I bu to Kive Usid. He has in

the last few days ouveved to the Board some
*>i,6UQ worth

Twas th. niuM before ChrUtiuaa
bad l««en

And Ainu- *n<l Willi. Ii..l - pt ii,t. bed

;

There were tear, on ttwir pillows au<l tear, in their

Anil aaSdjtBa b.**4>ni was heaving with .ichw.
For to-mcbt their nteru fatbt-r'>t i*«>iuiiiaud bail n

given
Tliat they demld r.-ttra prwiiMlv at aeveo
lu-'iid<rf . ittbt; f.tr the*. tn.uliie.lhn., more
With >raee(i..u. milliard of, th.:. e.er before :

He had t*i|.l Ibeni lie tlieni'lii this rter. pt ion „ -m.
Wo such thing ax " Hants Claim" ever had IMen,
And be hoped, after tbie, he should never more

hear
H«.w be scrambled down rbiifmey> sitl. j>r - :ir-

• »rh > ear.
And thi* was the reason that two little h**.'!.

I Ho reatlemdy tnwsl on their wift, downy tied..
Kii?ht, nine, and the clock in th- .teeplr t..|lv.l ten ;

N'.>t . w..rd liad twen .poken by either till th. i..

When Willie', ml fare from Uwir t>iank*t del j» .•!>,

And whis|wred, " Dear Annie, 1« you fast ..leep?"
•• Why. no, brother WUlie." a «wret votes repli. -,

" I've iru-d it in v.in, but I pant »b:it mj eyes ;

K«>r *>aieh..w it 'nakestne worry Ihi a-l-»-

Pear l«pa has .aid thero i. Do ' Sent. (Tan..*
Now w-i kuowtn.-it there 1., and.it rant be denied,
For he came every year b< f..r. mama di.^l ;

lint then. I've beou thinking that .he oaed t i pray.
And f><4t would hear eti ei i t httiit mama w-.tild «y.
And perha]* lb. asked biiu to •>. n t .

:•

And i%.a IskI to asrutt
M been tiuiik.iii

lM'ttt- 1iim> df ber fii«», wah clour un.l

kttght with tin: rich tint <if health. Hor
wealth nf hlook hnir foil in rippling
waves fur below her waist ; ami her
laree, dark eyes were frin^.-.l with silk-

en lashes that matched the exquisite p. n-

ciliiig of the apchtMl brows above them.
Her parents, though lielonpinp to the
U'tter class of Spanish, had become
|Ksir, through extravafranoe and miH-
muiiairomeiit, and hinl formed the pro-
jeet of (tottering their fortunes by wed-
ding their daughter to some weatliv
Dtm.
The lovely Murcellina did not lack

for admirers imr ardent lovers, ami
among them all Sonor Carlos de Dom-
ingiu-8 was the favorite and accepted
suitor. He was han<l.-vnue,. tall, and
manly, but alas! without fortune, and
nwially not the equal of Marcelliii.i.

As may bo supposed, his unit met with
!... . 11c.Miragem.nt from the Don and

lit - ]i > _J_^r

.
t>tn.** Alid with tit a wuiil

K<»ir Utli** f'**t b>»iiMltf<t <»ul nn (he fl »r,

Aiwl fonr Httlt» knw th*» twift r*rn#*t |vr*>*iu»*..

And two tmy IuwiIh were ii-iapwl dume U> eacii

•• N »vk you ku<>w wt* numt nrinly .wlievo

Th»t thr j»rr«irut« wt- vk f'»r w»* »r»* mn to root :\

Y'»u miint wait jiiMt m» ntill. till I n,"

And \*x tbat yo*i wilikiiow U*ati>uux iurit La- r«iiti«*

th«'n."'
**

I » ,jr r.— l«M>h d>*wn (Hi my hr»»th* r »ni| tuf.

•f ropertw, mostlr in farming And irrant in. the tao.r we are weekm^ ..i Thaw;
1. ...I-. i» ^„ . . . B * _, ..It want a wax dolly, a tea *et and riru,*,lands. Kankin is»ls«, State Treasurer, but his I And at. ebony w..rk-l«.x tin. - ,„:. *vrih . ',-nut;;
astiMints with thevtate are said to tie perfectly Bl™ 1*1*. dear Je.,,,, aawl ea aim I

„(„;„»„ ' -ThM Hanta qiatMlewaua tar belt. rt hati be;
Dnnt let him get aawry or fretful again

Oovenior Roth, of Talifoniia. has grant- *• dear bn.t her Willie and kunie, Auies."
" tymm i ls-«u». .-t bant»'L..i- Blu dowto '..-td«ht
And 1. :c u. ...lue preeetit* U.f. ri* it ih ite ;

I want be Nhoiild dive uie a nice little 1.

«<i a reprieve *toA*iu. Dooowao, changing hie
sentence to imprionment for life.

—Captain (.)rr, us chief engineer, and four
of the crew of th eteamor fuinl*rland. which
was frozen tip u Rear Lake in Sovemler.
have arnve.1 at (ollmgwood. Ontario. He re-

i :.i inglefrUM vaaael ba s«f« (roartA
in •omniHiid of he first mate, with the atew-
ar<i and atewarlews. Eighteen of the crew
are on their wayhome.

—With the exeption of a reduction in the
receipts of gran, the business t.f St. I^otiis

has largely incrased and the general trade of
tho city i, Bhowi to \xs in a remarkably flourish-
ing condition.

-tiov. Harver has I—|1HItad the last section
of the Atchisoi. Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-
road, which ha« just been completed to the
Stale lit... KM mlcs West or the Missouri nver.
whiah insures ti the company three million
acres of land a the Arkansas valley.

—The total iiunl+r sf deaths m Cincinnati
during the yea: 1S72 was—5,472—an average
of 105 and a faction per week.

FnliF.luX ISTF.I. L Hi F.SCE.
— The Londm Times' article upon the death

of King Kammchameha says it must cmfess
fiat th s Americans will eventually jieople the
Sindw.cli Islaisls. which will iMMftme a valuable
colony between Sail Francisco and China and
Australia. The Times reviews the question of
annexauou by njibustering, as heretofore prac-
ticed in new countries by great powers, and
doubts the right or propriety of any nation rak-
ing possession of the Sandwich Islands in such
a manner.
—Revenue receipts of Oreat Rritain for

ayaarter ending I»e.-. 31. amounted to seventy-
eight million dollars, an increase of five mil-
lion over preceding quarter. It in rumored a

,l.ri;p RiiH-ian loan will B,sm Is. put upon the
2U*rtr«.l

.

- ll.-uit Hjunft -alt

ter. reprimanded the Consul of UrATTVIGSr!
at Rteghpo, who acted in conjunction with the
Anion -an Coii.nl to settle the disturbani-es at

Honcliow. The Minister of the United States
thanked the latter for what he had done.
A secoud and more extensive overflow of the
Yellow River is r«i>orted, damage uncalculable.

-The French Assembly lias 75.1 memliers
from I'rance, 6 from Algeria, and 9 from the
colonies—total. 7^. The ratio of representa-
tion is onei deputy for every 511,1)00 inhabitants,

with one in adthtion for every fraction of over I

no.Ukl. Tlie highest uumlter renpondiui; oti

any recorded vote within the last year was 704

- on the vote of confidence in President
Thiars.

—Tlie ro|wt on rwwrvuig the Palatine frnanl
tnivle nl.rief a<ldi ess alluding to the persecution
of the t'hnrch. and declaring that the cities of
Europe wore dancing ou periloue ground.

The transport Ornie will soon sail or New
Caledonia with 5H0 Communist pnsonern who
have l«eu seuteucetl to penal servitude in that
colony.

The new Imperial flag adopted bv China is

a triangular hunting of deep yellow, with a
blue dragou ooiirant in the centre.

-The Russian (iovemment. with the Neat-
est frankness, has communicated to Oreat
Rritain its plan for the campaign in Central

Asia, and offered to allow Rritish officers to

witiif-s it.

UN GENERAL.
All the prisoners confined in the Frank-

fort, Kentucky, jail escaped laat week bv cut-
ting lltrOOgl tlie roof. %

lion. Horace Maynard, of Tonuessce. has
bad placed in his hands, for the purpose of
presenting to the House of Representatives, a
memorial, numerously sigued by oflicers and
sohliers of the Army of the Cumberland, ask-
ing Cotigress to appropriate «15.000 towards
the erection of an equestrian statue to the
memory of the late Maj. (ten. Oco. H. Tliomas.
—The Trustees of tne Public Library of

Kentucky have paid Samuel Wei.iger 88.457,
and secured a clear title to the valuable prop-
erty and splendid building ou Fourth street,

now occupied by the library. Tlie money paid
was a portion of the proceeds of the late Gift
Concert.

— The ship R. a Wimhrop from Antwerpre-
pons that when in latitude *». 13 north, longi-

tude 17. 19 west, the Madena (Island- bearing
South, half ea.t. distant a hundred miles, they
bad a meteoric shower, commencing at dark
and lasting two and a half hours. The first

hour, near as they could judge, there were
fnun *.I00 to 1200 meteors in the air ooustantly.

the second hour from four to six hundred, ami
in the last half hour they were gradually dis-

appearing. About fonr-tifths of the meteors
api<eared like small ball* of fire moving
through the air leisurely, but others moved
wiih great velocity, leaving iu their track a
trail of fire reeemWiug that ui the wake of an
army rocket.

-The PoetorhVe Department will put into

practice, in several of the large cities, a new
arrangement of having the newspaper mail,
made up and labeled in the publication offices,

and sent direct to railroad depots without go-
ing throngh Postoffices at all. thereby saving
much time. Tlie first intention wan to detail a
poetoffice clerk for each newspaper office for
UUs purpose, but this has been abandoned,
aiid each office will now be permit teU^o pre-
pare its own mad. •
—By the 4ih of March the army will be

clothed in tlie new uniform, which is very like
thai of the Pnissian army. The officers who
called at the White House New Year's wore
this uniform fnrthe first'time. *It is very showy,
and the plumes for variorta branches of the
i-ervice are designated by different colors.
Tlie Colonels' is of dark blue cloth, donble-
I 'feasted, with a skirt extending from one-half

With l.n({ht .biinii yiiimem, and all painted yed ;

A box full of tanty, a t.»tk and a toy.
Amen, and then, llesus, I'll tw a d.x.l boy."

Their prayera beiuu ended, they rai*ed up their
head..

And with heart. lu;ht and cheerful again *•
. n j_r ! 1

1

their Mil

;

And were aoow hmt in .luinht-r, btKh peatietul aud
de. p.

And with fames In dreamland were r..aiiin.« m
sleep.

Eight, nine, and the hole French < l"ck had .tnick
ten,

Kre Hie lather had tu .ui<Ui of hi. i hildr.-n again :

He v eniS Dow to bear Ain.a'- hall .wmmnwnmI MUD,
And to see the big tear, at.iel in WiUar. Mm eyea.
' I was hareb with ax) darUaga," ha meatatq -ai.t,

•'And .h..nld n<<t have Nat them ... aartj t. had ;

But then I .a. tronliled—my fwinut. found vast,

F<* bank «t.«-k t-w.|aj had glial dnwt. ten pat . - ot.

But of course luev'\e f .rg-.t all their iroabafa Hi
this.

And that I deme.1 th.-m the thrice a.ke.1 f'T ;

But jii.t to make .nr.. PU teal up to ta> ir .lo..r,

Ker I never -|-.h.* harshly '.•• them l«-f..r.

So .ayhig, be irnftly ascended tin: »tatr«.

And arnvwl al the d.».r to hear h.>tli of then-

prayer..
Hi. Annie'* " papa" draw, forth He biu' leans
And Willie's grave aSDBdaa f^il* vweet -.u Ski • ar-,

".Strauge, .traiiK.- I d iorgotten," «nd he with a
.igh,

"Ho» I longed when a child, to ba»e Cliri-tmur

draw nigh
"HI atone for my har«bnew," be m»ar.ll> -aid.
" By aiutwering their prayer, . re I -leep on BO I- d."
Theti be turned to the »tair- and w.ftly went .1 ......

Threw off velvet »ltpi*r» and .ilk dr.t»iun gown—
tlouncd hat, coat and rs.it., and wa. out iu th.-

street,
» mill: main Fat ag •.

I

Xor atojiped he until ba had i.-^a I

**rom ths box full of candy to the tiuy gold ring;

Indeed he kept adding mi much tu Lit. atocc

That the various prtwtit- • .utnniuls-red . -.

Then homeward he Ranad with hi. hoiida\ tuad.

And with Aunt Mary', betp in the n .
-

stored; '

Mi.-* l..llie wa. waled liehind a pine tree.

It} the side of a table .pread .ut for her lea ;

A work-t".x well nlle.1 tu the i-elilre wa. laid.

And on it a nng, for which Aiuui- prayed.

A -oldier in uniform atotid my a .led,
" « th bright shining runner., and al! painted re.1."

Thcrs were haUs, d.^{. aud horse., book. plea.uig t..

- lurched in tb<

.i.mmI up in t

essi.t. t" drop.

tree I

letois

And be said to himself, a. he l.r.:-h!!l?^!t a tear,
'• I'm hapt ier lo-mght than !** I«en for a year,

I've eujoye I more true plea.'ir. than >-\cr le t

What .are I if Lank sb«k fall, ten i> r .-• nt. more?
Hereafter I'll make it a rule, I haUevi .

To have Santa Clan, visit us each Christmas e.e ;"

So thinking, he gently wlllaaulstoed th* UKDl,
And tripled down Ihe staita n. retire for the nn{bt.

Aa aoon a. the l.-ams of the bright BBoming sun
lilt the darkness 'o (light, an. I : h. -• .- lo -.n. ,

four little blue eye. out of sleep .|» m-.i A id. .

Then at the name Moment llie p: . . .1 ;

Then 'tut of their l»ed they apraltg with a bfMUML
And the very gifts prajsd for, all of th. n i iua I.

They Laughed and thi v en* . I, in tle-ir n.i. - * i.t .

What pre^nte *.1<1 Sam* t'laiurbrought :i. the m^-'.'.

ounlc.l with their pliuis for their ilancli-

ter, rvsolveil to remove tti HhiHu H:ir-

lmr:i, ii mission some hundred miles

north, where resided miinv weitlty fam-
ilies, iinnnif.' wlmtn thev ihnilited tn.t uti

ulliitnce would be formed suitable in

fortune ajad padtion.
The announcement i»f their ciiitcm-

plats.tl removal struck dismay to tlie

In arts of Miirccllinn and CJarltis, Rut
tho lnftur, receivinje eourafre fnun the

-etiaratinii, presenU'd his suit to tlie

psrents. As was snticipntpd, it was
BOorpfollj rejectcl, immJ mi hi r inter-

course sternly forliidden. The lovers

were, however, t<si ardent t<i lie separa-

ted thus, and, thrungli the mediifm of

KBoU Iiiiliim nurse, who was devuleillv

attached to the irirl, they obtained one
interview before partinp.

In the early twilight Mareellina stole

by an af»>/» wall which lay hack of the

paternal mansion. Here she stood,

waiting with throbbing heart the arrival

of her lover, while her nurse kept
watch on the other side of the wall,

ready to give the alarm, by a signal

agreed upm, should any one approach
imni the house. Already the shadows
lay dark lienoath the thick,.low brunches
of tint olive trees, and at every rustle

and sound tne fair transgressor started

and trembled. Suddenly a tall figure

sprang over the wall, and crept stealth-

ily along in its shadow, till he eitine

eloSf to where thewaiting maiden stood.

"Carlos," she cried, holding out her
trembling hands. "Is it you, Mareel-
lina? Ah, {sjor little one, how she
trembles! They are cruel, darling, but
we will not lie separated. Tiny shall

not take you froni me, my precious
< me.

And then he sis»ke long, low, and
rapidly in the Is-autiful Spanish lan-

guage, so exipusitely fitted for repres-
sions of tenderness and endearment,
telling her that, as her parents objected
t* • t)i<-ir

guish, to take her m ay to the spirit

world, where she lieli- ved Carlos to Ik 1
.

Approaching footst- ps arrested her at-

tention. She started guiltily and at-

tempted to hide her t^nrs, for she dared
not let her parents know she still

mourned her absent Ifrvfer.

" Iaiua--Iiina!" gr* e'ed her ears in a

familiar voice, pud s.ayed her flight.

Tremblingly she awn Led the near ap-

proach of the iutrud..r. when, with one
wild, joyous cry of " Gdfltn!" she droji-

|M'd into his arms, h -r ls>uutiful head
pressed close to his throbbing heart.

It was indeed, Carlos, returned at

last, faithful t,. bis oe. inise, bringing
a fortune at leas*, equal to that of her
aged and detested suitor.

Carlos, with faith iu his love ami
confidence iii his ultimate success, fol-

lowed tlie Indian across the Coast Range
into the heart of the Sierras, where he
proved the honesty of his guide and tin

.Mf !;iVi^^Vf!l^^,!-'l!-,WHM#!rf

I -Jl rortane

emtnemtj sought and

•„C
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BE-VACcrXA Tins.

In

IV

Tt has been ussertetl that during the

epidemic, (small ptix), vaccination is not

certainly preventive. This is not true.

Anv instance of cfft^ctiial vaccination

reports of I
'H 08 certainly preventive of small pox

If a as is a previous attack of small jkix.

The error is one of observation. It is

not every instance which vaccine matter

has lieen inseVjed, and has been follow-

ed by a vesicle whic,h passed through

its regular stages that is an effectual

vaccination. Many of them are in-

stances of only local affection. Jenner
was emphatic, that b> render a person

unsusceptible of small p>x, the intro-

duction of the cowjxix matter must be

followed by a local and constitution::!

affection. And subsequently observe!

confirmed the teaching of the imniorbil

discoverer of the cowjmx. There has

never Is'en but one esteemed rule b> de-

termine that the constitutional affection

A NEW YEAR REVERIE.
Without, the moonlight .treammg.

Cast, a w.ird, uucertaiu gleaming.

While ih- inuht-wind. moau and murmur hku a

.pirit's wail of woe ;

And around my lone heart clinging.

Are Ibe mrm'ri*-. sad u[W|>r.nguig

Of a New-Year. Happy New-Vear, in th. iieaccful

"long ago."

sles-ptllg,

tlisteu o'er earth's

T* term

Ju-t tl, an* I befofth. Hung, tliat t ley want
liKb'.

" Aud n*.w," add'«l Aunie, in a roki - -ft and u.w,
" You'll lielieve there's a Santa Claua, i>apa, I

know."
While dear lltll" WUlW ctimhad up he kie-e.

Determined no aecrot between ibeni ah I ;

And twld, in .oft whi.per, h*. v \nne bad - • -

That tbetr dear, MeMaed mama, »> long ago d.atl.

Used to kneel down and pray by Ihe side ••! her

chair.
And that led up in heaven had answered her

prayer

;

Then we dot up aud payed deat a. well a« we tOOM,
•Villi Dad alixwered our prayers, now wa-u' ha

dood?"

LEUEXU Df THE M".\ Tf.< I i<> /.'A I'E-

YIXK.

From tbe Overland Monthly

Xestletl between cloud-cappe.l moun-

tains and the sea, in the sunny regions

of Southern California, lies the beauti-

ful town Santa Barbara. Here through

the long winter months the air is mild

anil balmy, and the hills are rich with

verdure. Pepper and acacia-trees min-

gle the grace of their perennial foliage

with that of the sturdy live-oak and the

dark-leaved olive, all the year round;

while flowers, both wild and cultivated,

bloom in luiliountled profusion.

Santa Karlstra claims to lie one of the

most favored spits on the globe for

healthfulness, the geniality of its semi-

tropical vegetation. Differing from the

Neapolitans, the Santa Barbarans, "See

Santa Barbara ami live !"

About four miles from the town, in

valley of Montecito, grows the now fa-

mous grapevine, one of the wonders for

the tourist in Southern California. It is

the largest on record. It measures four

feet in circumference at the ground,

and rises cigipt feet before branching
out; then, spgjmlin^ with extreme lux-

uriance, its branches cover more than

five thousand stpiare feet, and are sup-

ported by fifty-two trellises. The larg-

est branch is thirty inches in circumfer-

ence, and were it not for rigid pruning,

the branches would extend infinitely in

every direction. It is of the Mission

variety and exceedingly prolific, pro-

ducing annually from five t*i six tons of

grapes, which hang in massive clusters

beneath the trellises, the effect of

which, in the mellow autumn time, ex-

cites admiration and wonder. It is

claimed that it has produced 7,0(10

bunches of grapes, varying from one to

four pounds iu weight ea«-h. A lieau

was put into a vase for each bunch

plucked until the beans numbered T.ikhi.

Itgrows on sunny slope of the foot-hills,

commanding a fine view of tha rugged

mountains in one direction, and in the

other the lovely Montecito Valley, with

glimpses of the blue Pacific. The vine

is irrigated by waters from the hot

springs, a few miles distant, and the
• i'il !••--

1 .liter, of the distance below the ' country about the vine is very beautiful
hip and the knee. Stair officer* wear panto of I and Mexican in its natural and artificial
lark Una cloth, without etripe. Other office™ . 8llrromKlings. a!
oar ii-xm blue pante, with .tripe of eimilar ^ fa tradition connected with

olor to that of the facings of the reepective L, ^_». a _j
arm*, except of infantry officer,, where the

the on^n of thlH VlneW Wlf,h *° r<M*°rif'

s»n|-e i* of dark blue. General Sherman wore I
Seventy years ago, during the occupan-

tworowaof hut ton* on the breast at hie ceetf, I cy of the Mission Father, there lived
pi.ee,

1 in fouw. He wore epaulet*, and In* | fn the vicinity of Los Gngeles a beauti-
piumes consisted of three white ostrich feath-
er*. t>Uier General* and staff officers wore
three bhuik oetrich feather*, and regimental
officer* wore plume* or horse hair or cock a
feathers, of a color similar to the trimiiura of
other coats. General Suermao and the (rener-
al staff offioara wore chapeanx. Light artil-
lery and cavalry officers I .ad black felt he.lmeU
with gold cord* and tassel* and gilt tnnuaium
0' ber offiears dark Mue eleth hit..

fnl Spanish girl. Nearly all Spanish

girls, while in tlie bloom and freshness

of youth, possess more or less of their

national c*st of beauty ; but the Seno-

rita Mareellina Jiiul, from childhood,

been acknowledged queen among the

maidens of her native place. Her
tinged with the warm bru-

IS JMIV-
- * Mpyt

that an old Indian, Ixnind to him by
ti»-s of gratitude, pissessecl knowledge
of a rich mine far away among the
mountains, and to which he hail prom-
ised to guide him and his company;
and, by courage and skill, he would
OOo return to claim her hand from her

ambitious, avaricious parents.

" Remain true to me, MDBak, and resist

their scheming. Wait for me but two
years, my darling, and if, at the end
"f that time, you do not hear of nie

know that I have perished in tho at-

tempt Ut win you."
He then gave her a cutting from a

grapevine, telling her to carry it to her
new home and plant it, keeping it as a

reminder of him, and that while it lived

and flourished she might know he loved

bar and was true to her. The cutting

was in the form of a riding whip, and
as such she was to carry it, for her jour-

ney was to lie jierformed on horseback.

Vowing eternal fidelity, tlie lovers

parted, and the next morning, Ib.n and
Dona Feliz, with their daughter and at-

tendants, started tin their journey;

while Carlos and Company, with their

Indian guide, wended their way, full of

hope and confident'*., over the moun-
tain trail.

Mareellina, as may besnpposed, made
little use of her grapevine switch to

urge her mustang along the weary way
between Ixs Angeles and Santa Bar-

bara. Arriving at their destination,

four miles from the Mission of Santa

Barbara, her first act was to plant the

cutting upon the hill-side, with many
tears and prayers to the Virgin for the

success aud safety of her lover.

Tho vine grew and flourished with
wonderful luxuriance, and gladdened

the heart of the waiting maiden, who
could hardly have borne tlie hurdim of

anxiety and suspense without its silent

encouragement; for Don and Di.ua had
found, as they thought, a suitable com-
panion for their daughter, in a Spaniard
of reputed great wealth, who promised
them liberal compensation for her hand.

He was short, of grssl circumference,

and grizzled with years, but, to counter-

balance these defects in a lover, his fin-

gers and shirt front shone with gems.

Marcel lina's violent opposition, however,

while it did not move them to renounce

their purpose, induced them to post-

pone the marriage, in the hope that she

would forget her former love, and be-

come more reconciled to their will.

In the interval thus granted the time

for the return of Carlos would expire,

and Marcillina prayed daily for the ar-

rival of her betrothed, with the fortune

that was to fiud him favor iu the eyes

of her parents. The two years were

rapidly drawing to a close, and yet no

sign or token had come, save what she

found in the vigorous growth of her

cherished vine. At length her parents

pressed with poverty, and weary of the

prolonged indulgence to what they con-

sidered an idle fancy, fixed the day for

the wedding, with the suitor of then-

choice, whose only recommendation was

his wealth.

The eve of Mareellina's wedding day

was the second anniversary of the part-

ing in the olive-grove, when Carlos told

her that if he did not return or send her

word within two years she might know

be was dead. She had crept away from

the scene of busy preparation witnin

her home, and, hiding herself beneath

the shadow of her beloved vine, which

was now large enough to shelter her

from casual observation in the uncer-

tain gloaming, she sobbed and wept,

calling upon the Virgin, in hopeless aa-

for which tln \

strove.

And other things ltcing eipial, the

Don mid Dona consented that their

daughter should choose between the

suitors, and the next dav. instead *'f be-

ing led to the altar a wretched sacrifice

to their ambition and avarice, she went

as the willing and happy bride of her

adoring Carlos.

Years passed away; Don and Dona
Feliz died, ami reverse* deprived' Oarlos
of his wealth. But, strange to say. Un-

faithful vine, once u token of fidelity

between the lovers, now became their

ne-aus of supjsirt; % >r so prolific had it

become, and so little did the indolent

Spanish about then turn their attention

to the culture if the grape, that its

fruit brought th»m an income sufficient

for their in.tiiitciaucc.

About twelve years ago a second vine

sprang up ne»r the original one and

grew rapidly, «ntil now it nearly equals

it in size. A large dancing floor was

erected licncaiti the shadow of the vine,

and lu re the Spanish youths and mai-

dens united in the merry dance on
I Sabbath evenings, ace* mling to their

:
national custom.

Carlos and Mareellina died at a good

old age, leaving behind thein three hun-

dred lineal descendants, aud the hi*,'

i
grapevine, which will keep green th"ir

memory and the story at their love and
faithfulness long after children aud
grandchildren cease to tell tin- -torv.

Hundreds of tourists annually visit

tin- place, and wonder while they gaz"

ujioii its vast pro|K»rtions, and listen to

the accounts of marvellous productive-

ness.

Yet, to me, the heart history of

which it is a living momento is its

oreatest charm; and I love to ffrrsm.

while standing In-neath its spreading
branches, ami gazing far out upon the

hit ."1, blue Pacific

mazy
dcrer may be u

a panderer to the w
lowest vices -may lie a

against social virfcp^

iy b.

1 the
in* less sinner

nitv lie a thief,

a notorious liar, a trunkard, a libertine,

or a harlot- all f his matters nothing.

The engine t'i«< throws the mud is not

regarded. Tb' white object at which

the discharge* ,ir *' ,l,"nicd is only seen;

and the dattght <»f the by-standers and
lookers-iO is measured by the niionqwil

ol the daili sought to he iuflieted.

As between the worldling ami the

iaao wh<> professes to be guided by
( 'lii tstiaii motives, all this is natural

enough. The man bound up in

his sensual delights, who sees a

Christian fall, or hears the report that

he has fallen, is naturally comforted in

the belief that, after all, men are alik*-

that no one of them, however much he

may profess, is betterlhad another. It

is i|iiite essential to discomfort that he

cherish and fortify lm,,>c!t hi his oon-

vietioii. .So, when any great scale la 1 arises

is quarters where he bus found himself
and bis course of life condemned, he

listens with ready earn, and is munis- I

takabijP glad. We say this is natural,

however base ami indignant it may
be : but when people reputed good — liav.

people prossing to he Christian - shrug
j

t'n-ir virtuous shoulders and shake their
|

feeble beads, while a foul scandal

touches vitally the clnraeter of one of

their own number, am menaces the ex-

tingnishmenl *>f an noence, higher or

humbles, by which th world is made
better, we hang our hauls with shame,

or raise them with indgiuttiou. Ii such

a thing as this is natiuil, it proves just

*. tie thing, viz., that these men are

hypocrites. There is ,<> man. Christian

or I'ligan, win * can r

d. :-r* *• over the n
i it her mail from rect

j*i»" in the fain

around and of the vesicle, its suppurat-
ing the eighth day, or the detachment
of scab on a given day, not one has ever
been regarded by those most conversant
with the history of Bowpoa as evidence
of immunity—-as evidence that the in-

dividual has been suc.'essfully vaccinat-

ed. Hence the occurrence of so miinv
eases of varioloid, or small pix, in per-

sons who had Ih'ch iie-ff'-ctuall v vacci-

nated. And hence the necessity of re-

\:ieeuiation on the Jiart of every person
upm whom Bryce's test of i ff", otnal
vaccination had not been applied. He
was a praotioncr of medicine in Scot-

land during the early years of this cen-

tury, and gave to the subject of vacci-

nation close observation, extensive ex-
perimentation and profound considera-
tion, lb demonstrated, and it has since
been ivintirmcd, that if the local and
constitutional effect of tic cow pox mat
ter exist, a re- introduction of lymph a

lew days after primary vaccination will

occasion a second vesicle, ami the first

and second vesicles will maturate at the
same time, and l>oth will die away to-

gether. If the second tresicie goes
through all the stages of the first vesi-

cle, it is proof that the first vesicle pro-

duced only local affection. Without a

surety that the matter is pure cow pix,

and without Bryce's test, revacciiintioi:

is an absolute necessity, and ought to

lie compelled if not voluntarily practised.

THE M1WXTAIXS of COLORADO.
The mountain ranges of Colorado

cover an an a of from 60,080 to TO.lKkl

Bqnare miles. This includes liodily tin-

entire territory cast of this points. All

Switzerland covers but lfi.lHH) square
miles, or to be accurate, lo.IMJO. The
fact is Switzerland, compared to Odo-
rado, is as one of the little Wooden toy

o sto a living buffalo. You can take np
out being

j
the whole little State, and set it down
n either the Middle, or South Barks.

Ut touch:. ' t h> .jlll of the lltolln-

Kroni my wiii.lo**- oft I'm |«**

Win's the »liail-» of niitli' ar

Ami tin- Htan- look ilown an 1

.[lot i»*»**. r..i.- of "now ;

In the Hileiu-e I am t.'iinkitiK

(Fancy net*, fancy ImkiiiK)

Of a New-Vcar. Hapi-y N.-w-YVar, in tut i^accful

"loin? a(t>."

•Fore m> dim .-ye.* rtit ».w**et fare*.

While a nauiel*-^* aotnel hing Iraro.

A form with nn*-.- all iiiatcldtitia iu the firelight".

rii*l*ly kI-.w :

And a -vhiti- hand mint? m--m. pro-mm
With a tenth-. Had Hailsjfta,

A. it did >ri. ll.ppy. U.»l l*> >• w-V<ar iu the i*-aco

ful " too* a«o."

** Kv.-r thole I" Til".*- word", a t'.ki u

f-'of ih.- pt.-d '.-h made and broken,

Seem a^a u to liraatha iu faur>- lheir l.uulliuK

nnvlf low

;

Am the |>a*»iii« year, are numbered with the fadinu
44 loutf an*i."

an v

?vpuui ih maid«'n

faith which sprii.gH from ad linrnortal

love, and who watered it with ber tears.

i

j

A man must not yield to despondency,
nor sit down inactive, despairing, 1m--

cause hu is iu darkness. Sometimes a

few steps onward or upward an all that

are needed, aud he, for want even of

that activity, may remain all his life

1
Im lo ath the cloud. I'- -rhaps y.ei have
been ascending a mountain with tlu

mist so thick before you that at a few

feet from you not an object was visible,

and so wet that it was like a dripping
rain. Timidity an* I despitidcney say in

such a case, you had bi tter turn back,

at any rate lie by in the first shelter.

But perhaps you will find a clear sky
with a little more travel upward. Cour-

age and hope say, (toon! Faith says.

Go Oil 1 higher up yon find light. S..

yon go on, mid :lt length, unexpectedly,

at one single step, you emerge into eh ar

sunshine. Then all your trouble is for-

gotten. How glad you are that yam
persevered, that you did not turn back :

you would have lost this glorious sight,

this magnificient pmsjiect, this p euliar-

ity of glory, which you could enjoyed

only under these very circumstances of

preceding mist and gloom. "You
would have lost the sight of the clouds

under you, and the atmosphere resting

upm them as on a sen of chalcedony,

smooth, soft, undulating, ami the sum-
mits of the mountains all around glit-

tering with ice and snow. And yon
would have lost the glory of the break-

ing up and trooping away of these cloml

congregations, as the departure of an

army with banners, and the revelation

of the unveiled worhi as a new creation.
"

A aiu.imu It 111 I.E.

In the Ixiokstore of Mr. Bouton, on

Broadway, there is now on exhibition

what is certainly the most valuable copy

of the Holy Bible ever compiled. It re-

presents the industrious toil for thirty

years tif an English collector of Biblical

prints, etchings, engravings, original

drawings in oil ami water colors, and
authoritative or curious editions of the

Scriptures, and is now roughly valued

at ten thousand dollars, though its real

price may very likely prove to be much
liigher. Tlie complete text used is that

of I)r. Ktlto's edition of King James'

Bible ; bnt this is but a fractiontional

part of the sixty huge folio volumes

the reader will turn over fifty consecu-

tive pages of illustrations between these

seatten>d fragments. Such subjects,

for example, as M Susana and the El-

ilers,"' or " Daniel in the Lion's Den,"

are enriched with seem s of illustraticns

drawn from every field of art—the con-

vent missals of the mediteval ages, the

strange, fanciful, strikingly false draw-

ings of the Ibtlian masters, the gro-

tesque works of Dutch anil German
painters, and the later and more truth-

ful efforts of modern artists. In all,

this wonderful monument of loving de-

votion to a worthy hobby includes no less

than :M),000 illustrations of various kinds

some of them worth from $50 to $100

each, and extracts from some thirty

editions of the sacred text. Such a

treasure ought speedily to find a pur-

chaser in some of our few great librarist

where it would lie an unfailing spring

of delight and instruction to artists and

men of letters.

proclivity

eminent companion]

! is no bet I W
true goodness than roW'ance to think

evil of one's neighlsir, j.d alusolute in-

capacity to lielieve an e%i rep»rt about

good men except upon lie most trust-

worthy testimony. Alsajthat this large

and lovely charity is si rare! But it

is only with those wfl possess this

charity that m* u aocusedof sins against

society have an e.jiuil eiiliee with those

accused, under form- ofhiw, of crime.

Kverv man brought to t»d for crime is

presumed to lie inn tt until he is

proved to lie guilty; butwith the world

at large, every man sladered is pre-

sumed to be guilty uiil he proves

himself to Is' innocent, and even then

it takes the lilierty >i doubting the

testimony. Every mans-ho rejoices in

a scandal advertises thffuct of his own
uiitrustworthinesB

; andeverv man who
is pained by it, and reiised to lie im-

pressed by it, uncoiisciiSsly reveals his

own purity. He cannd believe a bad

thing done by one wlion he regards as a

good man, simply became he knows he

would not do it himself He cannot be-

lieve bad thing done >y one whom he

regards as a gotsl nian,siinply because

he knows he would tat Ho it himself.

He gives credit to othes for the virtne

that is consciously inliis own posses-

sion, while the base sen around him,

whether Christian in n*ie or not, with-

hold tht credit became they cannot lie-

lieve in the existenn of virtue of

which they are eous'ioiisly empty.
When the Master uttered these words,
" Let him that iswitluat sin among you
first cast a stone at her. he knew that

none but conscious dpinqoente would
have the disposition ttsloso; and when,

under this rebuke, evefv tierce accuser

WHKBB Tilt: LA OffB COMBH IX.

How do we Know know a house is

often hungry f i'.- cause we see the

chimney swallow f| i
-.

Boston has smoking ears oil its steet

railways and contemplates putting on a

few hog cars for tln.se that chew.

Sw PnAxonoo milk is so badly
adulterated that tie- cows blush to think

their names are Used to cover BO vile a

fraud.

Ink made from India rubber is the

lutein! invention. It will be used mainly

by writers who are inclined to "stretch

a story."

Mus. TititocKMoiiroN married the

Baron 1,. mine in New York. They «.mt

eil her to marry some one else, bnt she

said: " I.emme alone."

A Svkai i si: girl snored so loud at

the opera that the man at the brass viol

was disoliarged for sawing too heavily

at the gutteral chord.

It is now claimed that the architect

of the great "Chinese wall" was a

woman ; but a woman wouldn't do any-

thing to keep wen out in that way.
" Mns. TooMt .-ii, where's your bus

liand ?" " He's dying, marm, and T

don't wish any lssly to disturb him?"
A very considerate woman, that.

SlNCK the Chinese of the Pacific ship*

held their annual "devil drive" last

month, it is said there is need of more
laboring men in the Chicago vineyards.

Whi n a new town is started on the

plains. Chicago drummers camp out and

wait for the m w Mores to Is- eomj.l. 'e.l.

to sell the owners a bill of g<Knls.

Tiif.uk are said to be very good
reasons for supposing that s.'iitimeutal

young ladies* who write poems show*

death and the grave, have holes iu their

t. .''loiigs.

•Some of the Albany papers are keep-

ing an account of those who join the

i we msc sigt.^ o. us ^ ^ .,„ ,„„, w ilit£^>pUj <d U«« "»

_s _t (o ib ti j^^.
__~s-—. > ^ cS»fv^a • "J

in* s, or that dew I
' . , J , ''Jr**'

',
.w tion of double, (trant ing churches t

WAUIL X iXTEHroniSE.

This is a sore subject to touch. One
feels like treading on a hnudred corns

all at once. Nearly every family has its

sore spots—its dark corner—its private

closet, carefully locked up and the in-

terior hi bleu from the light of day. It

seems strange to say that most family

difficulties arise from the ignorance of

the different memliers of each other,

and yet it is sadly true. Many families

live together for years, and separate,

knowing less of each other's secret feel-

ings, motives, and the springs which

guide action, than of others who have

lived together outside the family circle.

Small jealousies, petty sclfihncss creep

in and produce estrangement, which fre-

.picntly mars the happiness of a life-

time.

There is little appreciation of the di-

vine beauty and loving graceful possi-

bilities of the family relation. It is so

eommon a fact that we lose sigld of its

fill that the sun shim

a.id rain fall. The sweet name of moth
it. brother, sister, falls upm the ear

without meaning, while we are constant

: \ associated with them, and in the hab-

itual enjoyment of their kind offices; it

is only lone after, when, perhaps, some

bright eves have become dimmed, and

the merry laugh of others hushed, and
the weary, tired heart seeki> its rest

among strang'-rs, that the nisgic of

household names, and the deep, tcild'T

manning of the household relationship

is really felt.

Of course, the f:oilt of this lies with

the parents. Precept is cd little use

without example. Some parents think

it beneath their dignity to prefix a re

ipiest with " If you please," or "Have
the kindness," and then wonder why
their children cannot be " mniiuerly

"

like other people. We have known tin-

sons of a poor widow, who on no ac-

count would have permitted ttMtnssiees

to sit down to the table with their moth-

er, with nit first arranging their toilet iu

the best manner their circumstances

would permit, never suffered her, no

matter what the temptation, to attend

church or her weekly prayer meeting

boa. This consideration extended to

th'-ir minuest acts of their daily life,

and was most charming to see. The
mother, it is hardly necessary to say,

was a lady by birth and education, ami

had carefully practised toward her chil-

dren that n sp. ct for their feelings, and

thoughtfuliiess for their comfort, which
she afterward received from them.

•/**s

The great want in fanirWes is justice

ami reciprocity and that forliearance

which it is necessary for mortals always

to exercise towards each other. W<
willingly accept it from others, but we
are not willing to give it in return. We
establish a claim on some incidental cir-

enmstances, or the bare fact of relation-

ship, ami imjsi-# burthens and accept

kindness without a thought of obliga-

The census o.

tales. Let ns eon.,

certain statistics of the st»

and the six South Atlantic Ht

Virginia and West Virginia as one.

white population, number of chui

and of church-sittings of each of those

States are as follows:

treh

Statfla.

Maiur
Vermont
K«w Ham|*ahir«.
Ma-whiw*ntU...
Kh.Hl.- I.land....
Ciunoctieat

T..'al

1. -laware
Marylaud
Virginia
W«i Virginia. ..

N rtli Carolina .

Boatk Carolina
(Withla

Total

upnlat

. nu,**>
ftJU.Alt

.. 317,*«7

. 1.4*1,IM
. . 'J1J.-.21U

.. S-/7.MV

1.1 ..'.."II

. SUP
.. aa.497
.

71a.iaw
4-J4.U&I

.I.!.-.',

fliurrhiw. SltUn«a.

1,1114 :t7«,7«
744 37n.au
B-J4 3HI.0WI

1,704 SS!,:tl7

•jki MMSi
w>ri :titt, 7 i-%

•JSJ H7.HM
l.ltMM 4W.77II
S,4<I8 7011,137

i.iiih nw^ii
3,4»7 71S.3HI
I/I... 4*.M,4«
3.0SH S01. 140

TlfiKt S,tV»,»S

It th is appears that th.' same white

popula urn th/\ix South Atlantic States

have more than double as many churches

and two-thirds as many in ire chnroh-sit-

tings as the six New Knglaud States. It

;.iav be said that the Now England

•States have large foreign pipulation;

but this is mostly Catholic, and noted

for the lilwrality with whish it builds

and equips churches. It may be further

said tied many freedmen churches have

been built South since the war by North-

ern contributions; but the increase in

Southern churches in is 70 over I860 is

l.'-i'.Mi, and leaving these out of the

.piestion entirely the I,L
r.o,(¥H» white

I
ph- in the six South Atlantic States

have still UV271 ohurelaBS to 5,421 to

lilt} ot UK". BIX

ug churches to

be an exponent wf civilization our Puri-

tan friends must lie tender hereafter np-

on Southern barbarism.

Another curious revelation of the

census of 1K70, taking the same States,

is as to the relative number of pau|icrs

and criminals iu their resfientive native

white |sipnlations. S. 'tingthe foreign

ers of .New England and the negroes of

the S -uth Atlantic Slates out of the

question the figures stand thus:
KATIVK WIIITK.

I'opula- Pan- friml-

ttan. pen*. On. In nat-. fin. In

t.l I 'Maine RSyWf
Vurauul Sat,4M l.atl

Htm II . i-i,ii. 3SN.I17 i.na
>4a»aehiiM-tt. l.tK.i.M.l

m... i. Masd .. liMi.un 4nr
i .nneel cut . . 4l;V'l& U13I

net
ret

V. >

T..<al

1 1* laware
Vl'irvlantl

Virf/m.a
Wtm virirlnia...
N.,rlh Carolina
s-.ntli <',ir..liua.

.

< te»iri(ia

•J.hum.«»i l-i,*.i73
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l:v<n
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r.-.i
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7.101
1.7IU

x>im
kvsis
R.I17
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I.'IHO
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wrote the WOW
the heave

puted, it ce

to stand toget!

their numlier w

the sinless,

the sand for

If He
lot dis-

II. iwi rs

one of

ir revenge

miles in extent, ami the San Luis
nearly as large all three.

So as to magnitude, which is cer-

tainly an element of mountain scenery

as to pure scenic ls-auty, of course the

evidence cannot lie reduced to figures,

but it is reasonable, to sujip.se that this

vast expanse of gigantic ranges, endleee

eallliolis, bottomless gulches; with ib-

lake swung 12.IHHI febt in air and itaos

eades and icy waterfalls still higher-

with its eternal snows and preadamite

-ton.- forests of tropical ellloreseiice-

offers all of pietareatftK and wild eff.'cts

that any other land or region can claim.

Call Switzerland the " miniature Colo-

rado of Europe.*' if yon ph a.se, but let

us have done forever with the other

phrase, which has no meaning itself,

and is a detraction of our own land.

MA DE mi: IMMOM TA I.ITY.

It cannot be that the earth is man's

only abiding-place. It cannot lie that

our life is a bubble, east off by tin

*.*•* -an of eternity to float a moment Up-

on its waves, and then sink into dark-

ness and nothingness. Else why is it

that the high and glorious aspirations,

which leap from the temple of our

hearts, and are ever wandering abroad

unsatisfied ? Why is it that the rain-

Ikiw and chunl come over us with a

beauty that is uot of earth, and then

pass off, and leave us to muse uisni their

faded loveliness? Why is it that stars,

which hold their festivals around the

midnight throne, are set above the grasp

of our limited faculties—forever mock-

ing us with their unapproachable glory V

And why is it that the bright forms of

human beauty are presented to on r view

and then taken from us, leaving the

thousand currents of our affection to

flow back in an Alpine torrent upm our

hearts'? We are lsirn for a liigher des-

tiny than that of earth. There is a

realm where the rainlsiw never fades,

where the stars will be spread out lie-

fore us, like islands that slumber on the

ocean—and where the 1leant iful beings

which here pass liefore us like visions,

will stay in our presence forever,

GHEES FOOD FOR FOWLS.

Mr. Wright, in his book on poultry,

thus talks of the impirtance of green

food to poultry that is confined :

The last requisite in the shape of diet

is a regular supply of green fotsl. Here,

again, fowls kept on grass will need no

attention ; but for birds penned up
the daily provision of it is an absolute

necessity, though most beginners are

are ignorant of it. We well remenilier

in our own early experiences how our

fowls died, we could not at first tell

why ; and one tine Buff Cochin ctx'k,

whose only fault was a strong vulture

hock, was in particular greatly regretted.

An experienced friend let ns into the

secret, anil after that we had no diffi-

culty in keping fowls, even where it is

often said they cannot be kept in health,

viz: in a yard paved with large flag-

stones. The best substitute for natural

grass is a large, fresh turf, thrown in

in daily, to each four or five hens ; and

even in towns it is often possible to pro-

cure this by giving children a few pence

ever wet»k to keep up a regular supply.

Where turf is uot allowed to be taken

grass mav be cut or pulled, but in this

case must be cut into green chaff with

TAis has worked well shears or a chaff machine. The latter

don mi our own part. .Children make I
»n 'tn|>ortaiit uiHn* inot

—V» '•

^ r parent* 1

- '. ' « .. ;.. «t...

'-ii.Tiing toil iiinf anxiety, and often re |
clothing, ajui uufm-.uu

I n -* even the jtoor

and confidence. Sisters demand aid.

protection and favors of all sorts from

their brothers, and if asked to make

their shirts, and mend their shoe, or

even hem their handkerchief in retun..

would have a thousand excuses, or. per-

hair out of his head* trying to I
haps, flatly refuse the needed service,

ilet.ut it * Habitual politeness is a valuable ele-

TiiitKK hundred cheese disappear* *1

from a Western factory, tbe other day,

and the proprietors don't know whether

they have " st rayed" or beea "stolen."

In Iowa a man can n*.t remcrniier

where he hid a coffee p.t full of silver

luring the war. and has nearly scratched

••very

think

Inh.stko rubber treaties are the
j

incut of family intercourse,

latest popular whim in fashion. It takes
|

rude, speech is less excf '.a

I

California housewives dascribe soda

as "that ere stuff wlrich yon put in bis-

cuits to make 'em get up aud Grecian
bend themselves."

assails with slandea to which his or her

whole life gives tbe'ie.

In a world full of influences and ten-

dencies to evil, a-he'e every good force

is needed, and needs to Is? jealously

cherished and guarded there is

uo choicer twej-Tire and mi more
beneficent p>wt* tjiui a sound charac-

ter. This is not ony the highest result

of the best forces of our civilization,

but it is the builder of those forces in

society and the State. Society cannot

afford to have it waited or destroyed:

and its instinct of self-preservation de-

mands that it shall not be suffered.

There is nothing so Sensitive and noth-

ing so sacred as character : and every

tender charity, friendship, and

chivalrous affection, and manly senti-

ment and iinpolse, ought to intrench

. hemselves around every true character

in the community m thoroughly that a

breath of calumny ihall be as harmless

as an idle winiL If they canuot do this,

then no man is who refuses to make
terms with the devil, and he is a lili-

erty to pick hisvictims where he will.

A Wisi'oNsrs woman is known who,

when she discover. a burglar tieneath

her bed. does not yell, but kneels and

prays for him.

on ore occ

purchaser

ball oaj

i young husband with weak lungs half

in hour to blow his wife up to a fash-

ionable rotundity.

A Kksti i ky huckster has over his

stall this impressive moral injunction :

"Any Man or Boy that takes one Aim I

Without Eeafe is a little lloge in bis

own Harte."

Thkkk are thirteen shot-guns with

women at their butt ends prowling

around the Western States, looking for

truant husbands, aud their naughty

feminine companions.

A Xkw Auiany man, with fifteen

• laughters ami twelve sons, is tignriug

as to whether it will be cheaper to mix

up an arsenic stew, or use kerosene for

kindling-wood in his house.

"Comk, don't be timid," said a couple

of snobs to two mechanics ; "sit down
and make yourselves our equals." "To
do that we should have to blow our

brain out," replied one of the me-

chanics.

Waknkii by the cold snap of th*' past

people are preparing themselves for the

winter, and heavier and warmer sleeve-

hiittous are in demand. " It is easier

to take carw of the health than it is to

recover it."

" Do yor think it safe my dear," said

a husband to his wife. " for me to take

iff flannel when it hsiks like spring?"

"Perhaps, sir," rej died the wife, "but
I never saw any flannel that looks like

spring."

A CoNNF.i-ricfT sexton prevents the

ongregation from shifting about and

changing seats by dextrously applying

a gob of pitch to their persons as they

enter the sanctuary. He says "the
church is no place to fool around in."

A GhSQBMHA man stationed his son,

armed with a shot-gun, to watch a

favorite-corn patch. Stealing around a

short time afterward to see if the lad

was at his post he chanced to make a

little rustling in the leaves; there was

s flash and rep>rt, aud that jierforated

A course,

S, address-

ed to a father, mother, brother or sister,

than if used to a stranger or a simple

MOaiuLance, and yet how common it is.

CJBfMCAI. ILLVUtMA TloS».

Considerable discussion is still carried

on, in the scientific journals, concerning

the value of the oxhydric light as a sub-

stitute for the ordinary gas now in use.

fit the case of this new illuminating

agent, B flame of the common gas now

in use is fed with a certain ipiantity of

oxvgen, by means of special burners de-

livering the common gas at the circum-

ference, while tl xygen passes through

the axis; the two gases, passing through

distinct tulss, mix at the extremity of

the burner.

It appears that very careful experi-

ments have lately lieen made by It Le-

Blanc of Paris, to test the qualities and

value of the new gas, the results of

which have iipjicared in some of the

Paris newspapers, and lieen translated

for the St-ii ulifit- Amrr'nan.

Among the various conclusions arriv-

ed at by M. EcBhuie, two or three srfM

lie noticed here. In the first place, ac-

cording to M. EeBlanc, illumination

would not lie pissible over any extend-

ed surface by this means, neither is the

method economical, but notably more
expensive than a quantity of ordinary

gas giving a same light. So far, too,

from tin- combustion by the oxygen be-

ing complete, it would, he assertH, re-

quire much more oxygen than could lie

consumed with effect, while the light

would l»e greatly weakcm-iff Again, ii

the ordinary gas lie enriched by the vol-

atile hydroca-buretted vapirs, previous-

ly to mixing it with oxygen, it will lie

necessary to surmount many difficulties.

In regard to the hygrenic effect of the

new system, M. LeBlane Rays that with-

out doubt such a means of illumination

does not impoverish the air within cir-

cumscribed limits so rapidly of its oxy-

gen as ihies ordinary gas. But to in-

sure complete combustion the flame re-

parent ;is now fully convinced of his quires much more oxygen than is sup-

son's reliability.

A pakty who proposes to publish a

new housekeepers' guide sends the fol-

lowing extracts from the. forthcoming

work :
" Plain sauce—An interview

with a railway clerk. To make a good

jam—Ask my horse-car conductor. To
boil tongue—Drink scalding coffee. To
make a good broil—l^enve a letter from

one of your sweethearts where your

wife can find it."

A boy got to fooling with his father's

horses, until finally one of them put Ids

foot in his face. He was enrrid in, and

the doctor sewed np his lip. and ban-

daged his eyes, and piu'.ticed his

cheeks, but he puffed up and laid abed

a numlier of days; and when he began

to get a little better he called for a look-

ing-glass, and casting his eyes ujion it

Ms countenance fell. "Father." said

Total a,:«jo,j:vi 7.i*u «sm 1,174 a.an

Or with half a million more nati\e

whites the South Atlantic State* have

8,000fewer paupers Md '.HKI fewer crim-

inals among tlnni thau the New En-
gland States. If the native whiten of

the Southern States wen- as pov. rtv-

stricken and vicious as thorn- of New
England they would have 1 r». l>f*T pau-

|iers instead nfc^.tK'*^, and '2,4<H* crimi-

nals instead of 1,174. Were the native

whites of New England as provident

and in iral as those of the South Afhirt-

tic States there would lie among them
but <>.001 pauper- m- ead of 12,!»7'_*, and
but '.f.17 crimimila instead of 2,<li»7.

WIWVBM ' iOTtHMO.

In his flZperinSBnts SO determine the

bent-conduct iiur p.vi.Tof linen, cotton,

wool, and silk. Sir Humphrey Dav] found
not only that these materials conducted
heat in the order given alsive, limn
being the liest, but also tliat the tight-

tl.-S- or looSClieSS ol Weaving possess..

1

nriucnoe. It is therefore
l.-.'tion ..I «illli-l

a* ai-a i.

next to the H!<in, the materials of

lea,st conducting power, as wool and
silk, should be chosen, and the fabrics

should lie loosely woven.

As regards the external garments tbe

same rules apply with equal force, but m
this case rare should be taken to remove
overcoats and shawls when in u warm
room : especially should this precaution

be oliservcd in tie- instance of furs

worn by ladies. The habit of wearing

these articles for hours in succession

while shopping and visitinc, often so

weaken the powers of resistance in the

wearers that they liecome the ready

victims of inflammations of the throat

and lungs. To such nn extent does this

is-ctir in New York that manv of the

most skillful physicians advise their

patients to illwmslhHiii flin use of fnr«,

mid the advice is often followed with

the most satisfactory results.

her husband ha * plan is how we actually managed for he, "do you think I shall ever be as
* V . „. 4 «b*> aaM . r^XT a a * a a V A £ X — * - ^ . mm -- wa il.A . . i 1

y««

i years in a yard only sixty-seven by
hat carries a ^..^ fiye f^ tlivi(led into rJx pens,

paying some child a few pence to bnug
ire*sh-cut grass daily, cutting it np and
mixing it with tbeir soft meat.

tlongh-nut, and says

next time before

pretty again F
man replied;

" No, my son," the old

von will never be so

pretty again but youH know ad—d sight
j

"brought into harness

plied, and consequently the light is

much enfeebled, so that for this reason

he considers the healthfulness of tbe ox-

hydric system to be by no means as

great as is claimed.

SPOTS OS THE Jft/.V.

Astronomers have sometimes seen

spots move across the face of the sun

much more rapidly than the ordinary

solar spots. They are described as

round, black, and sharply defined.

One was observed in Germany in 1819,

one in France in 1859, and one in Eng-

land in 1862. Mr. J. R Hind conjec-

tured that tlus lie an unknown planet

wliich exists at no great distance from

the sun, and from these previous ob-

servations he has calculates! that if it is

such a planet, it will be visible on the

sun's disc on the 24th of March next

He" therefore recommends that it be

closely watched for on that daydiy astron-

omers in all parts of tlie world, in order

to settle the question Whether we have

all the inferior

/ V Ii fJX TRIM. rilOUR ESS.

Eoot-wa kmkrs are now supplied in

the railroad carriages on three of the

i/reat lines iu England.

In fllasgow and on the Clyde, accord-

ing t<i recent advices, the demand for

coal was greater than the supply.

In New-Zealand, a very large dep»sit

of brown hematite ore, containing 7.
r
i

|ier ccnt v'>f iron, has been discovered

near I.auticcstoti.

Italy is now entering the market as

a ship-builder. She builds excellent

vessels, it is repirted, at J»7."i p-r tun,

and of her stqwr >r oak timlier.

Thk Corpiration of the City of Eon-

don is, like ourselves, considering HM
subject of improving the water supply,

hi tinier to have ahundaucc in case of

fires.

Thk introduction of street railroads

in England widens the market for

American inventors of machinery or

appliances connc'ded therewith.

Thf export trade of the Birmingham

district to the United States is gradually

declining, owinp- mainly to onr homo
manufactures taking the place of those

it supplied. This is shown in detail by

a retnrn recently issued by the United

Alstons Consul in Birmingham.

Sevehal leading firms or individuals

in the manufacture of iron in England

are taking advantage of the present

tirospTons condition of the trade to

disjsise of their works to limited liabil-

ity companies, which are easily formed

and lilierally supplied with capital.

The National Agricultural Eaborers'

Union of England were recently in-

strumental in landing 50 farm laliorers

to Brazil. It is evident thst the man-

agers of that liody need information re-

garding the greater attractions and ad-

vantage afforded by this country to im-

migrants.

Or thk eight new pontoon bridges

building over the Rhine between Alsace

and Baden, tliat at Huningen has just

been opened, and, dn an average, is

•Tossed Iry 6,000 passengers per week.

While Alsace was French, there was but

the one bridge of Strasbourg along the

whole length if the province.

Somethtno new in railroad engine

brakes. The London Time* deecnliea

one used in Bavaria which has unportaut

qualities. The engine driver sn« I
the

guards are provided with a bell-rop ,

which, on being pulled " applies the

brakes to the engine and tender and

front and rear brake-vans and carnages

stopping the train in about 18 to M
seconds, without any unpleasant jerk

and even wit.bont the driver shutting oft-

steam." Thifc«y*tem is the iuyer

Herr Herberl
from the ranks
of one of tho
of the
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COSGBMSS10XAL DUELS.

It waa daring the administration of

Mr. Monroe that a collision occurred

in the Senate between General Samuel

Smith of Maryland, and Mr. Ialoyd, of

Massachusetts the result of which gave

much satisfaction at the North. Gen-

eral Smith was a known fighting man,

a brave soldier, who had rendered im-

portant service in the war of 1812. He

was a large, imposing figure of a man,

of peremptory manner, and rather in-

clined to be dictatorial and overbearing.

Mr. Lloyd, on the contrary, was small

in statue, delicate and almost effemin-

ate in appearance, dressing always in

elegant style, and looking like a courtier

of the days of Louis XIV. In the

course of discui»sion Mr. Lloyd liad

controverted with some sharpness and

great effect certain statements and ar-

guments of General Smith. A logical

reply suitable to the case did not. occur

to the Senator ; so, instead of reaffirm-

ing his facts and attempting to confute

the reasoning of Mr. Lloyd, he tried

the effect of a little personal intimida-

MIBIAM CLAIRE.

BY FLOY B. irWUD.

Tbe wiud*. sweeaiiu? on in their morninit flow.

Shake tbe InA) downward upon my hair.

And forma that ware lout in the long ago

Come to me now through the scented air;

Bnt oh, the dearest that warden to ma
From the dim aisles of the yearn agone—

The gleam of her beautiful hair you sea.

As shadows creep to rue, one by one.

You would say it was the sunshine's dying glow

—

I know, full well, tis ier amber hair.

And perhaps yon think her whisperings low

Are but sigbings of the perfumed air;

I know she will cme with the twilight gray—
They nay aha ia iu ueAnoany tomb,

But her form is never from me away.

When shadows at s.«tly through Bay r--.m.

Ah, Miriam Claire! with thy golden hair,

And thy lovelit eye- with tie ir MBaM ui.-am!

I hear the low sweep of thy garment rare,

And know tis u<> shade or fevered dream;

For music is thrilling upon the air.

Swept from the harp- ..f that lu.-.-en I-uil,

And soon I shall meet Hue. Miriam Claire,

Loveliest One of the Augel Baud !

and in

a

- Mr. President," Baid he, in a tone of

a school-master lecturing his pupils,

{rentlomen coming from the section of

the country where the doctrine of per-

sonal responsibility is not recognized

ought to be specially cautious in the

language they use toward gentlemen in

thix (!hami»er. If their own principles

or the sentiment* of their constituents

prevent them from giving satisfaction

for words not properly chosen, they

should take care not to wound the feel-

ings of Senators who were educated in

» different seliool."

nt',, 1

Tatelii tTie iirrsiii.-.-

of the Vice-President, and he, knowing

of the stuff Mr. Lloyd was made, smiled

quite significantly as General Smith

took his seat. On the part of Senators

generally there was an expression of

lively interest as Mr. Lloyd rose to

reply. He spoke in a low voiet

a tone as mild as if he were inviting

lady to take a turn in a waltz.

•• Mr. President, I am not acquainted

with the sentiments of my State upon

what the Senator calls the doctrine of

personal responsibility. I recognize

this doctrine to its fullest extent, and

am prepared to be held responsible in

any way for every word I utter on this

floor. Furthermore, Sir, inf>>rder to

prevent any misconception hereafter. I

give the Senator from Maryland to

know that I shall hold him responsible

for « very word he speaks derogatory to

my character or injurious to my feel-

ings."

General Smith made no rejoinder, ami

the flurry passed, but it was observed

thereafter that there was a studied

courtesy in the In uring of all the fire-

eaters toward Mr. Lloyd.

The last fatal Congressional duel was

that in which poor Cilley lost his life.

The quarrel was a political one, and

Cilley was a sacrifice to the rancor of

party strife. There was no persona!

animosity on the part of the antagon-

ists. They fought with rifles, at forty

paces. Cilley was an expert ghot with

the rifle, while fjraves wrfs wholly un-

used to the weapon. A side wind was

blowing fresh as the parties took their

ground, and the fatal shot was a chance

one altogether. Cilley was a brave

man, but he could not control his

nerves. On the first tire his ball struck

the ground not more than forty feet off.

Graves was perfectly cool and collected,

and at the third shot Cilley fell, mor-
tally wounded. Henry A. Wise accom-

panied Graves to the field, and General
of Ikws, »»w» «A»e. seennfl rrf f*1T-

ley. They were much censured for al-

lowing more than one shot, the difficul-

ty being a technical one only ; but the

fact is, they went on the ground tied up
by an agreement made by the great

leaders of the two political parties from
which they did not feel themselves at

lilsTty to deviate. Their fatal mistake
consisted in accepting the conditions by
which the combat was to be governed.

Cilley died on the field, but his fate was
preferable to that of Graves, who lin-

gered a few years a melancholy wreck,

wasting away the remainder of his life

in remorse and misery.— ffarjjer's.

NOW.

If I were to give yon a motto to go
through life with one that would stand
you for warning and counsel in any
strait in which you might find your-
selves, I woidd give it in this one word,
Now."
Dont waste your time and your

strength, and your opportunities, by al-

ways meaning to do something

—

do it!

Only weakness comes of indecision.

Why, some people have so accustomed
themselves to this way of dwadling
along from one tiling to another, that it

really seems impossible for them to

squarely make up their minds t<~ any-

thing. They never quite Know what
they mean to do next, their only plea-

sure seems to consist in putting things

ofl" as long as possible, and then drag-

ging slowly through tliem, rather than
begin anything else.

Don't live a single hour of your life

without doing exactly what is to be
done in it, aud going straight through
it from beginning to end. Work, play,

study, whatever it is, take hold at once
and finish it up squarely and cleatdy,

and then to the next thing without let-

ting any moments drop out between. It

is wonderful to see how many hours
these prompt people contrive to make
of a day; its as if they picked up the
mot-ynts that the dawdlers lost. And

'it you ever find yourself where you
hav» so many things pressing that yon
hardly know how to begin, let me tel

you a secret; take hold of the very first

one that comes to hand, and you will

find the rest all fall into tile and follow

after like a company of well-drilled sol-

diers; and though work may be hard to

meet when it charges in a squad, it is

easily vanquished when brought into
line. You may have often seen the an-
ecdote of the man who was asked how
he accomplished so much in his life.
" My father tanght me," was the replv,
«• when I had anything to do, to go and
do it!" There is the secret—the' magic
word "Now."

SClESTlFir HOTKS.

stantly and died immediately. The
other mouse evidently was in mortal

fear, but suffered no harm ; which led

to the conclusion that some hours are

required for the seretion of venom be-

fore the reptile is in a condition to strike

another blow. The poison is seldom
fatal to men, although the wound is

painful.

TWO RICH MEN.
THE TWO WEALTHIEST MES TM F.SG-
LAJW—OXE WniiTH fau.""o,<«JO, THE
ii I'll Ell «M<M*k '

The two wealthiest Englishmen, so

far at least as personal estate pies, who
have ever lived in England, have died

whinit the hist tlecadc. They were Mr.

Morrison and Mr. Brassey. The per-

ianal property of the first was sworn

under 980,000,098, that of the second

under j>»O,l*M),<Xr0; but it is understood

that a great deal of Mr. Brassey 's es-

tate has not bean sworn for duty, owing
to difficulties in appraising it, and iu

fact it will prove to be nearly 8100,000.-

<H)0 when this is done. Both these men.
Artificial Volcanoks.— M. Hoea

steller has made, at Vienna, an experi

meut which imitates on a small scale like those who have made the largest

the eruption of volcanoes. It is based fortunes. l>egan life poor,

on the property possessed by sulphur! Mr. Morrison entered the dry goods

when melted under the vapor of water i warehouse, where he contrived to secure

having a pressure of three atmospheres, the affections of his employer's daugh-

to absorb a certain quantity of water,
,
ter. They were married and he was

wluch afterward escapes in the form of taken into the business, to which he nl-

vapors during the cooling. In opera- timately succeeded. One great stroke

ting on a quintal of sulphur, a super- he made was buying up all the criq>e in

facial crust formed, an Opening being
t

England, in anticipation of the death

made in which pieces of sulphur emer- of the Princess Charlotte of Wales

ged, accompanied by explosions aud This lucky hit is supposed to have put

pnffs of vapor. At the end of an hour
J

a very large sum of money into his

it formed a cone, having a diameter of

Jrom 30 to 50 centimeters at the base,

1 !'••»**-> u" - lit, ex-

actly resciiibliug the volcanic c -tie re-

sulting from the successive aceumula-

tions of lava streams.

Crnioi s Phenomenon in Kan (coa-

ts is well known that there exist no vol

canoes on the continent of Africa, al-

though many are found in the adjacent

islands of Ascension, Tetentr . Lan-

zerote, etc. That fact gives additional

interest to a discovery just made of a

burning cave in Morocco, not far from

the town of Fez. The pit iu question

is designated und r the name of Beni- I
church in Italy at a prodigious price,

guazevul. Its orifice is about ten feet These pillarsw . re. xtraordinarily heavy,

alxive the ground, and twelve feet wide; and considerable difficulty was exi>. li-

the sheets of flame issue interruitt. ntly. eneed in bringing them to their Jdesti-

but what is remarkable, always in a nation, the roads beingatvariooa points

horizontal direction, as if driven by a quite broken into hoi. s by the weight,

bellows through a retort. There is no Besides his collection nt Basildon,

eruption of sbme or lava, but the lire is Mr. Morrison had a gallery of choice

driven with such force to the orifice pictures at his house in London. He
that it is accompanied with a loud hiss- was not in the least ostentatious nor

ing noise, while the current i. sufficient- did he ever evmce the tendency so com

-

Ij strong to blow away anything placed man to moweetux riches, of tpndying

lU'-.f the opening. The r.-se:- :-.-lt- s mud. |»sipl» of rank, his principal associates

to dis<>over the origin of the pheno- Ix-iug eminent artists. Towards the

menon have led b> no result; but the close of his life, he became, as so often

hypothesis generally admitted is that ' happens in the case of very rich men,

there exists beds of esul in the mouu- Oppressed with the idea that he was mis-

pocket. He invested a large (Kirtiou of

>r i n< >us wealt h in real estate^ and
I.erwUlH' oW 'of t IIe~g^W"est landlords in

the Tinted Kingdom.
His principal country residence was

Basildon Park, near Beading, in Berk-

shire. It is a stately man-ion, standing

in a v. rv pleasant park, and filled with

a magnificent oolll ction of works of art,

of which he w:is a very liberal purchas-

er. The very book-cases, tables, and
chairs were designed by men such as

Sir Charles ErMtJake, K. A. In th- din

ing-room were two columns ©I rare and
beautiful marble purchased from a

tain, on the side of which this earn rn

is situated, and that the fuel having be-

come ignited, the combustion is main-

tained by the draft of air. and will

continue so long as the thu:."> shall

find any th'.iin to feed on.

Swimming Atpakatin. — Frederics

Baruett, of Paris, has just pat. nti .1 a

novel yet simple apparatus for swim-

erably poor, and should die a pauper;

and a small sum was paid to him week-

ly its a wage to humor his fancies.

Mr. Morrison left several sons. To
the eldest he liequeathed the interest in

his warehouse, estimated at S"-oO,»Xn> a

y. ar i which that gentleman sold to a

joint st. K«k company i, and further very

extensive estates. To the second he
1. ft some .a-JiX>,iMM> a vear, and to themers. The invention consists of supply-

ing to man an imitation of the appara- "thers incomes varying from 100,000 to

tus peculiar to the frog. For the hands
|

180,000. All bis sons have burned out

he has a large membranous fin, which steady, rt-spechihle men, and one is a

is held to its place by loops passing

over his fingers and a strap around the

waist. The surface presented to the

water by these tins is so large as t«. add
greatly to the elY.-etivi neaaof the strokes

of the arm, but not so large as to ex- I
great sums thus mad

haust the muscidar |H»wer. Their . fleet
i

risoiu_h<- was tl

1Tic cttotT nKiiaT-

\\ ell-known Liberal member of Parlia-

ment. Mr. Brassey \s great fortune was
the result, in the first instance, of suc-

cessful railway contracts, and then of

the accumulations consequent iiim.ii the
Like Mr. Mor

WHAT VOSS USSELFISH itEASI

Three little children were sitting in

the room one evening while their moth-
er was busy ironing—Johny, and Fred
and Louise. Johny was nine years old,

and he read aloud to his brother and
sister. Whenever they came to any
hard word that they could not under-
stand, their mother would tell them
what it meant.

Louise held up her hand for atten-

tion. " I'd like to have mother tell us

what unselfish means. Mavis" I do
know, but I want her to tell it her way,"

said the child.

"I will illustrate it by a little story

when Johny is through reading, and I

am done ironing," said their mother."

Then after a while aha told this story:

"One time there were three little

children, and their mother told them
she would give each one a penny for

. very six eggs he brought into the~

house. The oldest child brought in

six or eight eggs a day, but the youngest

couldn't find any. The nests were all

low down in quiet places easily reached.

But the hens liked the best to lay up in

the fragrant mows.
*' The eldest of the three little ones

thought of a plan that pleased him ex-

ceedingly, and he put it into execu-

tion.

" He would peep into the other nests

slily, and see if there were no eggs iu

them, would take those eggs ol,t '»is

nest and put in theirs, and let his little

brother and sister think they had been
lain there.

" That is what one calls an unselfish

act. He was y;|ad

ph»a«nr>< rTjSB>,, K ,. hi

sister happy, though I believe his de-

light was greater than theitrs. I want
you all to seek to 1m- unselfish—study
the comfort and happiness of others be-

fore your own. If there is anything good
and ylljoyable, try and have some one
idse get it. Never fear you"ll be happy
enough. An unselish |x.-rson is rarely

unhappy.
Just here the mother's eyes fell iqsin

Johny. Little fellow ! he was ap{>ear-

ing nnaprnkahly full of some kind of

an emotion. His hands were thrust

down into his pockets, and he 1. Hiked

right into the grate, just as though be
thought, the red bla/.e was something
new and lieautiful. His face was red.

bio, but then tiie reflection of the glow-

idg tire might have done tha. He
twisted his head around uneasily

when his mother's eye fell upon him.

"That boy in tin story was our
blessed little brother Johny, wasn't it

mother? Say, wasn't it, Fred? Say, all

of you? Gh ! oh ! I thought my hen
pitied me, and laid lots of eggs just to

please me, and there it was our John.v

all the tllne !" and Louise flew to the

little hero, and pulled his head als.ut,

and hugged and kissed him aud tickled

him, and there he sat, looking just as

ashamed as though he'd stolen somc-

bodjs hens' eggs, and had bean caught

at it.

"O, who told yon that, ma," said he.

looking down modestly, " 1 didn't want

em to know it ever.
"

**0, maybe a little bird sung it to

me," saiil the mother, laughing.
'• Nobody can do anything that our

mother wont find out," said Fred laying

his hand On -Johny 's shoulder.

"Now we know what unselfish means,
don't we?" said Louise, M and I mean to

try and be just as unselfish as I can:''

and she flew at her little Johny, and be-

gan fuzzing up ins hair aud patting h
cheeks, and all the while [iroud of the

Do yon
making your
sire that y

/STBS.

do something hiwards

e happy ? Do you de-

brothers and sisters

should l>e glad to have you with them,

aud that you ah«,uld always be a wel-

come companion to your parents or your
children? D»> Von want to have your
society covets4*

( ,vt>rTwhere, and to feel

the while, th»t y, )U are doing gtsal as

well as giving "pleasure ? Would you
like to help pajpj,, ^ think well, and to

have them s,-«r their b-st thoughts for

you? Woulau please you to get all

the good you^ ( ,ut Df the people yon
know ?

If so, learn to listen.

But first learn w hat listening is—for

it is not merely tl„. exercise of hearing.

The stiipidcstof UH all can keep ears

open and moral, H }lUt. To listen prop-
erly means to^.^,. other people talk

properly. Tha j„ a social definition, if

it is not a Ws^.^^, ,,ne The good
listener is a ca^ 0f talking in others,

and by a prop*,
( .Xor,-ise of this valu-

able and too sj.r,.t . gift, makes the diffi-

dent say whatthev think, aud the ver-

bose think what th.y say. For the
greatest talk. -. ireful when they

find they have ^M] a listener. They
know that they ftuV not often Im> so for-

tunate, and they talk their best. The
adept in listening

,nav sometimes hear

more prosing tlm, ),e likes, but if he be
skillful this w|l m>t often happen.

When it is ImpowHa),, to get anything
interest ing . ir iis^i () i,t ,,f a man, he
iieed lie jfl BBBX.BBBBBBVBt Kw]'\

THS FACTS ABOUT BASKET WJLLOW.

We have millions of acres in the

United States better suited to the

growth of the different species of wil-

low than anything else, but the ques-

tion to lie considered is whether there is

a market where the article produced

wdl command a remunerative price.

The high cost of labor in this country

has heretofore prevented us from rais-

ing willow at an expense sufficiently low

to drive the foreign article out of our

markets. Hundreds of men have tried

willow culture with everything in tiieir

favor exe pt the price of the raw ma-
terial in the market, but only a very

few have succeeded in making the cul-

ture a profitable business. If there is

a manufactory near at hand, or if a

man can have his crop made up into

"willow-ware" on his own premises,

then he «vmld make a fair profit on the

investment. A few years sine.- we had

no good machines for |ieeliiig willow,

but this difficulty is overcome, and there

are several" in use which tlo this work
very rapidly and cheaply. The species

of willow most commonly planted for

the purjiose named aliove is the Sufis

tHmtnaUt; the cutting of plants can

be obtained of almost any of the nur-

serymen in the Northern States. As
the cuttings strike root very readily,

t step toward
|

then
'

i8 uo H"»f!V'
°f P"rH,,winK

plants. This and other species will

grow freely in the damp soils of the

Southern States.

TO PEEVENT SOWS DESTBOYISG
THEIR YOUMO.

It is well known that sows not un-

frequently attack and destroy their

young ; or, if prevented from this, wdl
not let down their milk, so that the

young pigs necessarily die from want of

nourishment When this condition of
things is not caused by a diseased con-

dition of the uterus, it is said that the
sow can be brought to terms by pouring
a mixture of ten to twenty grains of the
spirit* of camphor with one to three of
the tincture of opium, into the ear.

The sow will immediately lie down on
the side of the ear to which the appli-

cation was made, and remain quiet in

this position for several hours without
interfering with her pigs ; and *»n re-

covery from the stupor with have lost

her irritability in regard to them. The
experiment has l>eeu tried in Germany
hundreds of times, according to one of

the agricultural journals, without any
injurious effects. It is also said that

the eating of pigs by the parent sow-

can be readily prevented by rubbing
them all over with brandy, and making
the same application about the nose of

the sow herself."

A New York ajs-r complain* that

I'r. e love and the divorce courts have
terribly undermined the institution of

marriag.

emancipation has been taken by a man
who has invented shirt buttons that

can l>e put on with a screw driver. With
this evidence the last necessity for a

has gone.

r

le li^-^t " 2.' ! it at ion -

him, f- i. was ! rt itliat

l tatened

To be sure it W^^v hard for s..m.

persons to listen The,
J, ilVe a gift for

talking, and thfV like t, exercise it.

But these are tiie very Arsons who
should do a grvnt ueal of listening.

They know what a luxury it is t,, talk,

and they should give their families ami
friends a chance to learn the art. Be-
sides, like farmers, tiny will often fm.l

much advantage in a rotation of crops.

A season of listening is often a most ex-

cellent preparative for a season of talk.

It is often supposed that if a man has

a good thing to»av, he will say it, but

this is not necessarily the case. Very
often he ii. v. r s»ys it, because no one
will give him a dianee. H<- don't want
to waste his s|ieeeh on fools, and the

smart folks wauthiiot.. content himself

with hearing what Uiey have to say.

This happens not a connection with

very good things kerhaps, but with

things that might tad to very good
things . very diy (id every hour, in

thousands of fatililitx, all over the land
- to say nothing of tK-i.-ty.

There are those vvl. so seldom have
a chance to speak t> interested ears,

that they gra.lnall withdraw tin m-
selv. s into theinadvs, wht re, not gen-

erally finding mubh,hey intellectually

pine away.
To be sure, we sluld not fail to be-

come giM»d talkers,
|
we can; but, do

what we may, we ci only make one
talker of ourselves, hereaa, by proper
listening, we may ma* a dozen talkers

of other people.

—

Sijnti r*.

f^»WH IBM V'Y.

i the multitude of diseases, it is

lt "that we live. In view of the
ss remedies for them, it is won-
that we die. Unfortunately,

Agricuhiral.

CAf.K

All h ir -i s in n^t |

pro) Mirt ions, wi

BKSBS.

»l feed in the

regard to

ly required in swimming. But the

greatest ingenuity is displayed in the

form and fitness of the fins for the legs,

which are attached to the ankles, ami

a wife who resembled him in this re-

SJM'Ct.

Indeed, Mr. Brassey's expenditure, so

far as his establishment, etc., went, pro-

are so formed that they act upon the bably did not exceed $.V>.(MIO a y<

them.

i:\ /./:r i//.\// HAS ITS SPMOl 1 I

y.t riTY.

water, ixjth in tie* movement of bring-

ing the legs and throwing them back.

They act so finely in tr- ading water, as

swimmers call i'.. tha* one can walk, if

not on the water; at least in it. The
difference between swimming with this

apparat c s an. . without it is very much
like the difference bet we. n rowing a

w,hen bis income was .*"2.(»«X>,(NM> a year.

Like Mr. Morrison, he was fortunate in

his children. They Isar the highest
character, and now have divided among
them the colossal fortune which their |

father and mother only seemed to care

for in so far as it would contribute to

their children's happiness. It is re-

boat with th" handle and a blade of an markable that these two men— England's

oar. The ohl swimmer has no trouble wealthiest sons- should all their lift-

in using the fins at first trial, and is have been indifferent to what most suc-

surprised to find with what strength he cessful men in their country aspire to—
could swim without exhaustion. He ' a scat in Parliament. Mr. Morrison,

easily swims twice as fast with the ap- |
we believe, did occupy one for a brief

Chirutan-

gle stafes

In a paper read before the
ca Society of London, Dr. Ogl
it as his belief that the superiority of
the right hand, in works requiring
stivngth and skdl, is not due merely to
custom and usage. His reasons for this

opinion are that the superior power of
the right side is not confined to the
arm, but extends to the leg, and that it

commences in the arm before use or edu-
cation begins and continues in spite of
all efforts to resist or divert it. This
superiority has a resemblance to some
malformations, nasmnch as it is heredi-
tary and is met with more frequently rn
the male sex, not only in men, but in
apes and parrots. The author further
•nserte that the left aide of a right-
nanded man is greater than the right,
tnd wet eer*a, and he suggests that this
TtAter development of the left side is

SLh it

t

re^vet
er

<*^

paratus as without it ; and with it he
can sustain himself for h. nrs dtpou the

water, or swim for many miles.

PKOflKESS OF THE Ho.iSA' TlV.KT.. -
The great railway tunnel through the

Htswrc Mountain, near North Adams,
Massachusetts, is progressing v.-r\ > t-

fectively, and it is probable that the
bore will be completed in ( rctober, 1 s;:,.

The boring for the past year or nan
hss been carried on at four headings,
one at each side of the mountain, and
two, in opposite directions, from the

hotloai of a vertical shaft which is sunk
near the middle of the mountain. The
12th of Dajtwnabnr was an eventful ,iav
among the workmen. After some un-
usually heavy blastings, a junction of
the two headings between the east end
of the tunnel and the central shaft was
then effected, greatly relieving th
contractors by the immediate drainag
of water from the central shaft. The
central shaft is 1,030 feet in depth, and,
since the junction was made, it is found
to operate like aa immense chimney,
producing a strong draft through the
whole length of the eastern section of
the tunnel, a distance of nearly two and
a half mill' milesv It has not yet been
ascertained white; if any, difference ex-

ists between the lines of the two lior-

ings which have juss been united ; but
it is believed that there can lie only a
trifling variation. The working of the

pumping machinery, previously re-

quired to keep the shaft free, was a

difficult and exiiensive oj K-ration. The
water will now flow down grade into

the Deertield Biver aud the pumps
may be removed. A distance of slxnit

four thousand feet remains to be cut iu

order to complete the l>ore. The total

length of the tunnel will be almost five

miles. It is the second longest tunnel

in the world, the Mont Cenis lnire,

through the Alps, being nearly eight

miles in length. But the St. (iotthard

tunnel, through the Swiss Alps, which
was commenced dnring the present v ear

will beat both of the above, as it will

be thirteen and a half miles in length.

Poison or Serpents.—When Major
Noah, an ancient editor of New York*
was Consul of this Government at
Tunis, he collected many interesting
facts in natural history. Desirous of
ascertaining just how far a scorpion
could be trusted in a grntlerflan's bed,
where they often secrete themselves in

that part of Africa, he relates the fol-

lowing experiment : A fully grown
scorpion was placed in a box with a
glass cover, into which were also intro-

duced two mice. Through the top the
spectator saw what**t once transpired.

The scorpion struck one of the mice
several times with its sting. The little

time, but. Mr. Brassey never. Two of

his sons are now very useful members
of Parliament.

WHA T HUKIEH H Ellf I'LA VATW?

What was th. fate of Herculaneuin
during the eruption of A. D. 7!» V What
special phenomena were displayed oil

the side of Vesuvius y What causes
buried a flourishing city in iui instant

out of sight of the inhabited world? It

has lieen proved that Pom|H'ii suffered

an interment so incomplete that, after a

few days, its inhabitants could recog-

nize their dwellings, could encamp
above and clear them out. Hereula-
neiim, on the contrary, was buried so

deep that the next day it was impossi-

ble to trace a vestige of it.

The ready answer to all these ques-
tions usually is, " Lava worked all

the ruin. Hereulaneum was swallowed
up under eighty feet of lava. II works
of art, bronzes and pictures have lieen

miraculously preserved, it was due to

the impenetrable shield of lava, yield-

ing only to a cutting tool, that protect-

ed them from the ravage of time." This
• Apl.m.it i. .ti is tempting. Fancy pic-

tures waves of fire rolling upon the
city rising like the tidal swell, snrging
iu through doors and windows, sweep-
ing around and moulding everything,

then slowly cooling, aud preserving for

posterity treasures that labor must un-
veU, repaid by their recovery in un-
harmed Ijeauty.

This is really the opinion that all Eu-
rope holds, and even at Naples almost
all visitors of Hereulaneum declare
that they have touched the lava with

their own hands; and, in books written

on the Vesuviau cities, more than one
! traveler affirms as positively that the

I difficulty of cutting the lava presents

the chief obstacle to the disinterment

of Hereulaneum. How can one ven-

tnre to meet such convictions by assert-

ing that water, not fire, overwhelmed
Hereulaneum ? that it was not a torrent

of glowing lava, but a flood of mud and
wet ashes that filled the city. How up-

root a prepossession so deep that the

works of geologists and savans have

failed to shake? Dnfrenoy proved that

water alone swept over Hereulaneum
heaps of scoria and prumiee, crumbled
from La Soma ; Dyer, Overl>eek, Ernst,

Breton and others, have affirmed in

various languages, to no purpose, that

nothing but ashes, wet to paste and
hardened by pressure, covered over

Hereulaneum ; no one heeded them,

and the blame continues to be thrown
•!! the lava, which make excavations so

costly and laborious.

•ii account of its

ere is no proper

I am of the opinion that evety mind
that comes into the world has its own
sociality -it is different from every
other mind; that each of you brings
into the world a certain bias, a disposi-

tion to attempt something of its own,
something t/mir own -an aim a little

different from any of your companions ;

and that every young man and every
young woman is a failure so lout; as

each does not find what is his or hers
own bias; that just so long as you are
influenced by those around you, so long
as you are attempting to do those
things which you s. thers do well in-

stead of doing that thing which you do
well, you are so far wrong, so far fail-

ing of your own right mark. Every
Ixxly sees the difference in children.
I h. y very early discover their tastes.

One has a taste for going abroad, an-
other for staying at home; one for
books, another for games; one wishes
to hear stories, another wants to see
things done ; one is fond of drawing;
the other cannot draw at all, but can
Make a machine. This difference, as
you advance, becomes more pronounced.
You are more distinct iu your concep-
tion of what you can do—more decided Therefore, if it is wffth while to plant

in avoiding things you cannot and tlo !IU orchard, it w ill hi found most profit-

not wish to do. Now I conceive that

kin. i.

Never use

cheapness, b. can

nourishment in it.

Damaged corn ipxceedingly injuri-

o is. because it bngs on inflammation

of the bowels and tin diseases.

Chaff is lwtter f- ..id horsesthan hay,

because they can clw and digest lt bet-

ter.

Mi\ chaff with im or beans, and do
not give the latt" alone, b; cause it

makes the horse ken his f.>...l mor.

and digest it b 'ttel

Ha v or grass alor w ill not support a

horse under hard v.-rk, because there

is not sufficient nuntivebody in either.

When a borne is priced hard its food

should be chietlyats—if not Worked
hard its food shoulibe chiefly hay be-

cause oats supplymore nourishment

and flesh-making naterial than any
other kind of food ;iay not so much.

Fit UIT it ISIM,-.

Cultivation of tb ground, after the

setting of the treeaia Of great inqnir-

tance. An orehanh'ell cultivated and
manured will do a much better than

one neglected, as afield of corn well

cultivated will snrjies another which is

entirely neglected "Whatever is

worth doing at all igworth doing well."

count
rfu

however, all the diseases axe realities
;

whereas most of the "remedies" are
humbugs. One exception to the latter
rule demands the recognition ami ap-
proval of the press. We refer to I>r.

Joseph Walker's Vinegar Bitters. Of
the doctor himself, we know nothing;
but. of his medioine we can s|>cak from
observation, for it seems to have found
its way into almost every household.
Probably it is move extensively used in

tliis country, as a family remedy, than
any other preparation, although it has
not y.t been before the world three years.
Wherever we go we hear of it, and
whenever we hear of it the comments
on its efficacy are enthusiastic. We
have questioned suff.Ters from liver
complaint, reinitt.-nt fever, fever and
ague, chronic headache, vertigo, irreg-
ularities of the how. N. indigestion,
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, kidney
diseases, and affections of the lungs, as
to its effects, and the uniform answer
has been. " It has done me good." Be-
lieving that "what everybody savs must
be true," we have no hesitation in ad-
mitting that Vim-gar Bitters is the great
medical success of the present century.

HtniMfiirrliiu Iii«titiata,

< tpeiiad it iIih St. ('l.iii.l Hotel, parlnr-rixmis
So. .'SO, Nashville. TVtiu.. under the charge of
l>r. N. A. M.wes of Virginia, ami J. It Love
• if Nashville. T.-mi.. for the treatment mil
cure of statiiniHriii^ an. I inil«.litii«ntH in
*!•« Ii. All persons wishing to I*1 paUaved of
that .liHtr.-Br.iiij; inala.lv will pleasn avail tttsm
r-i b.-c of the opportunity at onoe. OursMO-
••esH in caring stammering an.i iini-cilitn.-iits

in spaaeb Inu, not been e-inalle.l in this or any
other coiintrv. Certificates from Nashville
ami the principal cities of the t'nitod States
testify to our nhilitv. we hoth having Ik.cn
stammerers over forty three years. We guar-
antee a cure in all cases, where no malforma-
tion of the lungs exists. Patients of course
must Ik- present. Terms reasonahle.

I UK \\ KEKL1 si >.

Only 91 . Y an.1 Put..
Family I'ivkb. The Weeklv N. Y

^1 u vear. S.-ml vonr T >o!lar
The

Tm isr A. i i.i. i i . i rn a I. I'ackii. - The A'eek
ly N. V. Sun. 8 pages, tl a year. Send your

I
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s |ia^.»s . 1 1 a year.
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tion of the

hint

trees get

'ground and

able to carefully eultvate it afterwards.

Many young trees have been trans-

planted and not th. least after-attenfaon

given to them. Th? grass and weeds

are permitted to gru* abont them and

rob them of sunliglit, "ir and nourish-

ment. If any have survived such treat-

ment (and many have,! it is a very en-

couraging circumstance »nd proves how
well adapted our soil and climate are

for the successful \

spple. *

For tin

..I •hi. ti,

frequent an

may lie cultiv

large, so as tc

commence bearing, the'oil should be

stirred but a few iuchesdn depth : near

the trunk of the tree aid gs far as the

linihs extend mulching should lie suffi-

cient to prevent grow-h of grass and
weeds. The stirring <jf the soil and

top dressing may be Vmtiiiucd with

profit as long as the or<4nnl continues

fruitful. Or, the space between the

trees, not occupied by the mulching,

after it liecomes difficult to work a

team among the trees, may be laid dow n

to grass and sheep pastured in the or-

chard, as some very- good orchardists

recommend ; or which we think pre-

ferable, the mulching may be extended

so as to cover the whole surface of the

ground.

The l>est manure to be used in the

orchard is a compost of muck and

ashes, and which should be freely used.

Farmers cannot be too sfaeug'.Y im-

pressed with the importance of bestow-

ing better care ami good cultivation

upon their orchards, which eveu w*tn

neglect have proved to lie the most

profitable part of the farm. Fe^" real-

ize what a great change iu tfc"
produc-

ts effected

appeared intense^ «*rcc>ii»«d in- I m

A Miss Apple tried to commit suicide

;it Mariposa, California, lately. She
been be-" cider"-self.

success is in finding what it is that yon
yourself really want, and pursuing it,

freeing yourself from all im|iort unities
of your friends, to do something w hich
they like, ami insisting upon that thing
which you like and can do.

BLAST FCIlAArl.S.

From the earliest times, as among the
native smiths of Africa to-day. the
blast of a l>ell«»ws has been nsed-rn-

working iron to increase the heat of the
combustion by a more plentiful supply
of oxygen. The blast-furnace is suj>-

posed to have been first used in Bel-

gium, ami to have been introduced into

England in 1558. Next came the use
of bituminous coal, urged with a blast

of cold air. But it was not until 18*29

that Xeilson, an Englishman, conceived

the idea of heating the air of the blast,

and carried it out at the Muirkirk fur-

naces. In that year he obtained a pa-

tent for his process, and found that he
could from the same quantity of fuel

make three times as much iron. His
patent made him very rich : in one sin-

gle case of infringement he received a
check for damages for one hundred
and fifty thousand pounds. In his

method, however, he used an extra fire

for heating the air of his blast. In 1837
the idea of heating the air for the blast

by the gases generated in the process
was first practically introduced by M.
Fal>er Dnfour at Wasseralfingen in the
kingdom of Wurtemlierg.

In this country, charcoal was at first

used universally for smelting iron, an-

thracite coal being considered unfit for

the purpose. Iu 1820 an unsuccessful

attempt to use it was made at Mauch
Chunk. In 1853. Frederick W. Geisen-

hainer of Schuylkill obtained a patent

for the use of the hot blast with anthra- I

tiveuess of an orchard ca..

cite, and in 1835 produced the first iron by good cultivation. TJa>J^
Uv^ ft.^f^rorder"Rl^aKW

made by this process. In 1841, C. E. |

*on of what trees a farmer
_^ ^ j £*J,^,;i^

atrvn({then._ regulate anil eth. rwls.^ Impn.ve ih

the gases produced by the smelting to »y increasing his number ^r«lnegle
*'tlug

the use of anthracite ; and since fien it

A man in Oregon haij

iv v
Hollar.

Tin I'.t.si Political Paikii. The Weekly N.
V. s in. Fudisnwlisil ••n l Faithful. Againa*
Public Phunler. spaces. £1 a year. Semi
vouj- Il.illar.

N. Y. Sun.
Dollar.

The Weekly N. Y.

pages. CI a year. Sen.l v.nir Dollar.

I'm Bawl Fasiii.iv RcH iits ui the Weekly N.
*i Ran. s pagan *1 » year. Semi votir

Dollar.
THS Bbst Moikkt Rkpokts iii the Weekly N.
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Tut: P.».sr I'atti.k ItepoiiTs in the Weekly N.
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Oan form of catarrh begins with aaeasiaoM
if noes: the miss is olwtrueted by the thick-

ened lining liienihnuie and feels dry. a desire

to pick it. Meeds a little, sores s.sm start,

spread ai d get deeper, crusts form on them
laii;e and hard to n«"t »«»>. matter discharges,

tlesh is eaten and the Ih.i.c decays, breath very

offensive and face Isxtinies distigtired. Terji-

bla dfoeasc ' Nothing W 'U cure but Dr. Pien-e's

GoMea Kedfcal Discovery taken earnestly to

cotret the lilo.sl and system: locally, use Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Kcmody. a MSBlilut apecinc, and
to applv it umwattji Dr. Pierce's Nasal I louche.

This reaches all the diseased parts. All these

sure remedies of cure sold together for * by
druggists. 605.

"A Mlighl < oM," CohkIis. Few- are aware

of the im|K>rtaiico of checking a cough or

•slight cold,"' which would yield to a mild

remedy, if neglected, often attacks the lungs.

••Ilrown's llronihial Troches ' give wire and

almost immediate relief.

"The Queen s Toilet."' for the complexion,
is prepared from the prescription of a well

known physician.

[t is well to get clear of s bad cough or cold

the tirsl week, but it is safer to rid yoiirsclr of

it the tirst fortv-eight hours, the proper rem-
edy for the purpose heing Dr. Jay-tie's Kxpec-

torant.

' Y"t' ran t scold people out of their sins,"

hut it is no trouble to coax gentlemen to wear
the Klinwood foliar for they all like it.

Purrs and .pjarts of tilthy catarrhal dis-

charges. Where does it all come from f The
mncous uicn>f"inir lining of the chambers of

tl .- lose 'mil it* Utile glands are diseased, so

tlicv draw from the blood its liipu.l. and expos-
ure to the air changes it to corruption. This
life-lifisf.l was to build up the system, but it is

extra**'*"' and the system is weakened by the

loss. To cure, gain flesh and strength by
using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which also acts directly upon these glands.

hem. Also "apply *»r_ Snaa'ii C»-
with Dr. Piepce s Nasal Dsnche.

lod of reaching ihe upper cavities

wtiere the discharge aecitmnlates and comes
from. The instrument and two medicines sold

for *2 by all druggists. 621.

Tiikrk is, probably, no way in which we can
benefit our readers more than by recommend-
ing to them for genera! use Johnson's An.slyiic

Liniment. It is adapted to almost all the pur-
poses of a family medicine ; and as a s|ieeific

for coughs, colds, whooping cough, soreness
of the chest, lame stomach, rheumatism, spit-

ting of 1.1. wsl, and all lung difficulties, it has
no e.pial that ever we saw or head of.

The propriety of giving.condition medicine
to horses, cattle and sheep, was discussed and
admitted bv maiiv of the agricultural ms-iefies

throughout the State last fall, aud we believe
that in every case but one they decided in

favor of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders.
Good judgment.

A Talk About r

The object of a tonic is !•• Increase the elasticity

and strength of the muwular fihre, and to Invigor-

ate the Ken.'riil system. As a mean* to accomplish

these en.l". It i* expected to Improve the appetii.-

anrt the dlcestive |siwerof the stomach. These are

certainly important considerations; hut to cure

dyspepsia, bilious affectum*, chronic debility. In-

termittent rever. and other complaints tnvnttini;

derangement* of the liver, the how-els. the nerves,

and the secretive organ* generally, Mjmetutiig

more than a mere tome Is required. Hosteller's

Stomach Kilters ma)* he ->afe1y pronoanced the

best and most wholesome invbrorant extant, but

the other special medical pro|s?rties wnich belong

tn 'his r..*imrlcable yesetalile restoratlv have as
much to do with the wonderful results It produces
ns .ts tonic vlitues. For example, it luut certain
nlteiattw qualities which literxtly chancre the
taint or constitution, re-. -labl istiing therealthy
fnnctinn iof the body will -ut causing any undue

mti.-n b.. per-pirati. n. -.'oniltin*; or^lpiircink;
ittre

"

i perreet order, top> i

iog th^ li'nod and the hilt-.

MOIK8.

Tjinlies have a horror of those Muck
p,,,,

-

4-rfflpiTb'H -nt? "Tli.^" {-.Z- rr .1 moles.

Kven lioiuelv men dislike them, hut

there they ordinarily rcmnin ns guides
in giving a description of an Hpr »1 iemit

for a paaapocti

A mole is a thickening of the epi.ler-

inis, or outer skin, probably induced l»y

an obstruction in the outward ends of

a el nster of sudorific ducts or sweet tubes.

To lie clear of them readily, run a fine

needle through one of them from one
side to tiie other.

Let an assistant take hold of both

ends of the needle and pull ho us to

Bake a neek of clear skin at the base,

ft is neither painful nor dillicult and at-

tended with hardly n tinge of blood.

Next ligate that neck behind the out-

draggod mole with delioite, strong, wax-

ed si Ik t bread that ciitsofft he ci rculation

;

dip away the unused thread and aw nit

the result. A slight local iufhtmat i. >n

ensues which is the gluing together the

new surfaces of the stiteho.l skin.

In n few .lavs the old otV-'lic.- drops

off, deprived of nutrition, leaving no
se:ir. If a little reddish by the remains
of ti subsiding inllatnatioii, wash tbeapot
OOOanionally with cold water. Proceed
to the next, and the next, seriatim. He-
fore aware of it, any mole disfigured

face may l>ecome as gtsid as new.

Woon may be rendered nearly as ca-

pable of resisting tire its brick or stone,

without great lulior <>r expense, by soak-

ing the dried lumber a short time in a

solution of soluble glass, a silicate of
s< i.la <>r p. iticsh, and afterwards immi-i-s-

ino it in lime water, by which the jiores

of the wood are filled with a silicate of

lime. This substance is fire-proof, and
cannot lie dissolved iu water, and its

presence and effect in the fibre of the

w.smi are therefore permanent. Soluble

glass is readily obtained, being already

hugely used in this country. This is

not patented.

Joy to the Afflicted!
.1 RKBiKDY FOUND AT LAST!

It Will Cure Your Couch

!

It Will Prevent aud Cure Consumption

!
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Allen's Lung Balsam,
fan be taken as a BM3t. I .el ail alrli.-i.-d
• •in •• an. I Ne eoii\ 111 1 nl n-^ real mi ru>.

tt at

ft i« Hariuli hu to tht titout Ihliiuti
Child I

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY TORM '

CAUTION.
Call f-r "AI.I.KX K U NO ha I.SAM." ami

Ml.iintlieuseor anj nthir Balsam. nnprlndpBfd
men iiwy diH-etve you witti WitrltilesM nre|iara
lions.

Call For Allen's Lung Balsam!

J. N. HARRIS & CO.. Proprietors,
< 'l\< TN N A TI. O.

// Hold is 1, 11 Mi dicinc /h nfi rn (/mrralfi/.

OsftEWterprise
lave only »'-• » '-..«•' : " Iilnttihtillon in th* cou n t ry !

$60,000 00

!

IX VALUABLE GltTS!
To be ilisti.lbul.il Iu

L. D SINES
I."•'Jill It n o In 1 Moot It I y

Gift Enterprise,
To be Drawn Monday, Krltrllaiy

171b, 1*7:1.

TWO OKA Nil I'Al'ITAIJs OF

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
TWO l'RI/Ks |i.i««i e \

g
! Greenbacks!

witb stiver motinte*

1% R. R.

RADWAY'S EEADY
Cures the Worst Pains

in rauM

ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
> < >TONE HOUR

AFTBB anaJaUai THIN AIIV KBTIxKM MHT

Need any one Suffer with Pain.

Radwayf Ready Relief is a Cure
for every Pain.

B B/aa rata #tBM ami. in

THGOM i.v PAIN BVM i-:i»Y

; tin 1 niHta.iilv ni.ipi. me iu.«t excruciaUnn pn'"".

..II.ie lBlrBtnm~1t"*~ aa aa QBB^aBMQBay
,s ... lieruftliB UiBfa. BIBiiMirtii iWiwela. or oib««
,-i»ii-: ...r craaoa, t<) one a|.itil. ali.in.

I.v Kin.M ONKTOTWKNTV MINtTTKH.

inaii.-r boa- violent or en-ne-iaioiic Ihn palp
.u.- It., t tiATI- . h>rt ri.bt. 11 latm.i I li>|.l.«l.

hvvim, Nearaiyte, or (.ri«.n..u-i mftk ai«»a«
•nay *uirer.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

<.ti Km * 4.t 1 lie KMawwa,
I II in mal l»n «•» line III.Mldrr,

ll.llonilli.il. ••• ••• Ihr Knw els.
< m.i; of in.- l.ana-s

nor. 'I'll run , .iltii uli Hrrailiimt.
Pmplln I ol III e Henri,

llmii rirt. I rn '|i. pllieriM,
« ai .rrli, lt.ll.it naa.

UrniBlBrtir. 1 .i..ili»n lo-,M iiralKlH, KliruHiHtlam,
a>M « niitH. Agmm I'aTlliai.

I he .1,1. 11. •.hi. .11 ftheltl.AliY It K 1.1 KK to tba
... 1 1 .r p. 1 1 . - w ban 1 ba 11a.11 or .lilBcully eAlaln will
iflool easeall.l ctNltlert.
rwcuty alruBa la balf a tumbler »r water will In a

!• -t mi 1 11 1.•! 1 <• COIV • rafiij'-. -"pittim.. rAoiir Hl.tmaeb.
.l. aril.iirn, Mi. k Hea'iache. Dlarrlnpa. DyKii erjr,

II 1. Win. I 111 iliw B-iweln ami all Inierital Palm,
I mv. ten. nbuui.l al»Mys 'arry a tatitle of RAU-

\c.\\'j* Kt.AiiV KKI.IKK »lth tberu. A few
Irop- in water will prevent BMSt new or pain* from
uaa»Ceu «»t. r. It 11. itetuv luau Freucb Brandy
• >r Itinera m a ktimuiant.

FEVER AND AGUE-
KK\ !• I! \\|i MUTfiireil lor MO V cent* Thrrt

i« u.ti a leiueilia a^e'it 111 tiki a wurl.l ibat will cur*.
I . ami ill <til^- Malerio.in. I.

al UtJ
A VH

aula.

VINEGAR BITTERS
e'lnrcnr III Ier* M M 1 nV Kancy Drink

j<fc of PiNtr Rum, Wb,4. -yjPiorif S|. .i,, an*] k.iu«
ion.in

naa, •

c , lit

ut aw

Punhrr and « UtSm giy.-na
tor and |.t» 1Ko.4i.,, ,4

Kf.lKF. Kllal I'eala per II

•I 1 I J .'

sol.l) BY ALL DlU Ut.lSTS.

DR. RADWAYS'
Pelect Pnrgative and Regulating Pills,
pertvvti) aaMMBBa, eiacaaaly Baataa *nh nw-eei
riiui. uiirij.-. reifiilnt.-. iniiify i'!ean-e ami irenisili
ed. ItAllWAVK 1*1 I.I j«. for tbe i-ure of all ilntur
dernnl the BUMM ti, l.iv.-r. Ki! ., Bind
der. Nervous 11 -.i- -. Ili-a.la.-hi- «- <nt>i i|.«tn.ii.

flpattvsaraa. Indlanaiim. Iiy%i»-i»«la. Bi luainaa,
»'• Tyioiii-. an • l .tiili..ld K«-ver» liiflamma
lion 01 liie itou-i-i PflealTaaxfaU f leranrt'itiei-iti of
ihe Internal Vl^-eia. Wnrra..le*l la elfeei a |i..hi

live, lire Plirel. V.'ICel utile, (stntalnllla im uier-
ctny, miii'-rals. or .lel'-i.Tiou^ itrn^*
Bll 'H.-.-rv. II. e h-ll-iA In,; Ntmpl'.IUM r*"tn 1 11 ll||

frooj diwtr.leri nf Wie I in.'**- live t iricau*

:

I 'ou-ttliml 011. liirt.tnl I'll.- , l-'u! lllt^n of tbe BI.hn]
Iu tbe Head. Acidity of the Htoruaca, Naaana,
Heartburn. IM^cu-t, nf Pnad. Pailaraata* Weiicbi in
the Htomacb. stiur Kritcialloaa Klnkiiia or Plut-
t"rlna at ine I'll "! the ^t'toiacb, MaIiuiiiIiik ••' lb
Hea.t. llurn.-.l #1 • liltli'-'ili Itr-al 111 iik Klui'-i n|
at taa tiaart, Oaoklna ».r HiirTo.-atin*r *aaaatlowff
w lien In a l.yliiK Post ur-. IH.nne*- m Viamu |t..t«

or Welt* Itefoii" 1 be st-iclil . Kever, and Hull I'ain In
the Head. Hetl.-l.-nrt ..I I'ersliiratliill, Vell.ovin-.*
of the Hkln and Kve*. I'ain In the s,,;,. 1

L.iaite>, and naddeu Klu^in-* of Heat. Huming in
lb* F:e*b. A "ew domn of RAIIWAY'- I'll I.

s

til free Ibe nyBUtm from all tbe above named dlM-
..r.l.-i*. Prla«l taw) IU BtB per lloa- -sulil In nil

It»"\ 11 • K.\ l,sK A ,\'H TUCK." Send one let

er hiiimp t.. It A IIWA V A CO., No. XI Warren hi .

N. V. Iuforinatlon worUl llioutanda will be aent

HEALTH. BEAUTY.
NT«IINU AND l*L/tl. KK II 111.«>!»• ~

ar* ki asi: ii.ikii two
tUII.IM I I a \ K SKIV VMI
I1IAI III. I. f Otl t'l.t VIO>

aei 1 ut-. n rn ai l.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Una mndr the moat ti«tnnl>lilna < " • • - : >«
«ulek, ... ri.pirl nrrikr chnnaea Ibe Hndy
umleraiiea, under Ihe InKnrnrr »l ibla

trull Vi uiiderllll lledicine •hill

Every Day an Increise of Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt.

The Great Blood Purifier
Kvi-rv drop itl tbe siA B,sA I'A III I.I.I A N UK

run.VENT < orum.inlcBle* ibnMik'b lue I..

Kuril I'rlne.aiei other fluid* ami juic.n of t..«

rysti ni ibe v e-.r ut life, for it repnlr* the wn.io a
the taHlr with new and *<Hind material. Hi'rt.liila.

Syphilis. < '••uallU.pl lull, lllioi.lular dl-M-a*e*. Dkwi
ui ti.e >broat Mouu, TaaBora. W<4aa la taw illanaa
and other pari* of the nya't-m. s»ire Kt rs, Blra
nior.-un .ilvharice* imm ibe Kara, mid tbe worm
form* of islt .. .||.»»a*e*, Krui.l.on*. rVve. ^..r..*,

.s.Mi.1 II end. I: '.' Worm. s.ill KlieiHn. Kryalfieiaa.

Ante Blat-k si*tt*. Wormatotbe Fi.-sh. limits,
t aii't-r*. In the W»mb, and all weakening and
unlliful rtiacbarge*. .Nlubl K*eal«. I^mw of Hperm
aud ail «uht of lue Hie prim'iple. are wlihin ibe
curative rfnire of Ibla ponder of Mo-lern fliemra
try. and a le" du\B' i«e will pisive 10 an- iN-r.ni.

uaina It f«»r either of th»af..riii» of d.aeaae It* |»e

p. 1we1 to cun I
-.111.^

IT t liar itntl.-nl datlj las".mini: retlueed by tbe
aaele^. and d'-istt'ilfs tlon that ia inallnnally l.ro

K-reaaiUK. .oeca-d* ill «rre*l!iiB tl.ea" waalea.and re-

nair* the «aiD<- won new oiaierlal made rrooi It^al

Hit 1. I and thl« the s.i lt«A I'A III I.I.I A N will

anil d.a-a secure -a < nre I- .-erlaln : for when
tliln reined) commence* I In work of pnrin.-ati.tii

ui,,l nuitt-e ln In dliiniilslilnn ibe heal of a a»i«->. it-

reitalr* will be rapid, and every day the patient will

feel him-elf iltnallic la-l Ier and ntron.-er. the f'«*l

diice.tln« better, appelile ImproVlila;. and tleati and
»e Kbt increaalnn.
Not only di*wtlie sA iuiiip*«ii.i.i*>i Rwilvknt

eit.-l all km.wd remedial attenta in the .-nr.- of

l'hn>nic. scrofUleun. fonatllutlonal.and Skin din
• ..... ^

; ttut tt I* ibe only piminve cure fur

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
frluary, and Womb rttn i aaw i. Oravel. IMabelaa.
Dropav. t*t..i>|a^e • Water, and 1 11. -out I hence ol

V'rlne,' BriKtn'* Mlaea^ A .buiiiniurta aud In all

< H*e* where there »re brick du*i d»po*ita. or th«

water I* 'bica, cloudy, mixed with nulrntance* Ilk*

the wmte of an eiot. or threads like white allk, or

there ta a morbid, dark, htllooa api»-araii(V. aDd
white hone-dual i|t-|*atita and wbiat there la a
prtrktnu. hiirnlna —n.ainin w hen paaaliiK wawr.
and pain in ibe Small of the Back and alone Ibe
la.ina.

Tumor of 13 Years' Growth Cured
by Raaway's Resolvent.

PRICK *• <H) PEIt BOTtLM,

The Christian Intelligencer.

The Christian Intelligencer.
Cfc

OK'. \ .\ o.

lllMMIMiiN -EKV1CB,
s-houl l -nd for

" sia*-tal " fircular.

Am.niE the regular contributor* are :

liev JOHN HALL. D. II..

T A iMii.piti * TholloPK.
JAM ICa UTTHOSl I HOI OK.

Bev. wa. oaawnia, i>. D~
Rev. T. W. t'HaMRKH*. D. It.. V.vt. Tah.ie

I.k.w is, and other*.

Term* t-'<
|ie>r antrim in advance.

6 New Church St., New Yotk.
I hi:
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THK

Christian Intelligencer.

THE NEW SC/fcLE

FIVE 1 1.1/

I

tkn mil
tine Horse and Buiziry

Hun's . worth .... ami
tine Ft ne Toned Itonewood Piano, Worth |SlllI.

Ti-n Fatnllj sewlna Machine*, vrrtrlh (KOeacb.
Five Hold Watches and I'hain*. woith »:meach.
Fixe .o.l.l American HuntinK Watches.

worth .... fir. each
Ten tjidlea'tlold HuntinK watche*. worth JT ieach:

Mill Hulil ntul Kilrrr Iscver Hunting WatcAet*lnaU)
vurth from ..i to -> rarh.

Hold t'baiu*. Silver-ware. Jewelry. &c.. Ac
Whole No. i. It. i of Lift*. 6,500! Ticketsminer or ton.. t...iii

I.iuilled lo tiil.OOtl

A«KNi's -A-Ttni.-.l lo *e Ticket*, to whom Lib
eral PremlumM will be ain.

8iuglf Tickets SI ; Six TicketJi (5

;

Twelve Tickets 810; Twenty-
five Tickets $20.

Circular* contalnlUK a lull list of prize* and de
*crlpt:oii of the manner of drawing, and other In-
formal ion In reference to tbe liixtribuiiun. will tn-

nent ut any one ordering them. AH letter* must
D. MINK. Box *«,

Mail, llfflce I'd W. Tilth I Innatl. O.

has become quite general, am ! has

caused tin almost incalculable saving wings. He keepfi it fib.

to the community iu the prion of iron, I prevent a rim* in vettL

If with

oriiier *o

condition of the system n. to render It proof ajraln«t
v'cl.-ltndes f leinpere.ture. ciianise of wtier. in-
fecte.1 air. anil other piedl'iM-Klng cause* of Ifver
and re--...ei di*ttirh nee* and epidemic dWorder*.
Hence tt Is a medicine for ail *eo*ons and cjitnea.
asefu. * ise to ii irav. ler and the resident In an
unhealthy n-trl *n. and an Invaluable stfeirtiaT.l
aeuiiwt ihe menial deprew.1. in which I* apt mover-

e weafc and nervon* at tbi* somewhat

| )l«)(TOK 3c Ci.AJVrBT.WS
1 Extvn OUvo Sonp
I* miule from the beat material* and nice per
fumeil. sold at price of ordinary *oap; buy It,

you w 111 *e no otb.-r. Orocer* have it.

Jol.lter* Wholesale Aa-eota.

wlielm t

al.t-"t't eerh.-l

SKNI- I— -!* for ruinipie copy and prospectus ofthe
Mntrlmtwtint .Veicj. I'. O. hi x Hit. Chlcaan. nia.

COMFORT&CURE. F#RTHE RUPTURED

27 Union Souare* N. Y.

llnuOu'DtCuly ftfi best Sanaro Piano niadL
Sen.l for Circulitr with Illustrutlona.

Pnces ranaJm, from 350 to 700 dollars.

Every Fiano WA KRANTED for Fiea Year*.

^$75 to $2"»0 per monui,
^ male, tc introduce tic i.I.NI'INt I >l I'KHV III i . > >M^ Ml IN SK.VsK f A Mil. V HKW1MI II M III N K. I bh
e* Marlime a '.II rtitrh, h in. f> II. luck, .|.i Ii, .'.nl. bind.
5} hraMlnndciiihrtf li-rni.-. inoni »iipcii<iriii.iiini r I'ri.

^i iil. «l\ I uilt lii-eii-.il 1U.I vaTatueit for II- r t • ar*
aw w.- v ii inyflMW forauj mi

»tr»nK< r. _
W II D

i bm that will icw a
I., uiuful. i-r ntore rla.nc N-am thin
* the * l-uteltc t.-ek siitrh." l'..-rt

|
. aecond etiti h ran lie cm. and .till ihe r laih c inn-.t br
aatted apart wuhcil t. arltin it. We pay Ap ut . fnnn

% ff75 tn $2-'4> p. r in..nth and expcn»cn. nr a c.»niini-.i<in

t>frutn which twice that amount' an \<c made. Addreas
^SKfOMIl * m.. KoMon. Ma»a.' |-itt-bu:.. I'a.

Cblcaan Hi ' ne St, Lou.s. Mo.

THEA-NEGTAB
is » I'UKK

BIiACK TEA.
win, .lie >yr,.a Tm pianxi*.

Wurranted to •ill alt taste*
|W ml' 1" iyiwhrrr. And fn
sale wholesale only hy th-
OrrrU Atlantic* /VirbV T*a <>>.

l*\ Fulton at., our. C'burch aU
S. Y P. I >. Box MM. -^n.1 tm
r«l»/t. .Ver/or inrrulnr

.

Write few l..ir.-.- IliUHiraterl neacrtptive I'm • LattU

GREAT WESTERN

^1

Pittsburgh, pa

IioHble Slnele. MnMleand Brweeh-Loadinir Ulflea

ahot tsun . Revolvers. Klatola Ac. «f every klad.
Tor men or boy*, at very low prices. Oubh, as tofJHO;
Platol*. »l votpk. 0

aiade .

Ijlii'irv d.tr.ored, .
t
... I. ..nd nwectraed to pli 4-w In

laste, called •"T.sccv," " Apnebierv" " Rewnrer.,'
tc , lltal lead tbe lipjtler m to druiikenneu and ruin
but ar» a true Medicine, made from Ihe native roott

Ii oil alilti ma. fn-r iroin »l' A.< uholtt MimuUiit*
i mw

, . k
Sv-tem. can ving <>fl all p-. -onou' auutrr and rraion-ig
llit l.i.md ma healil.»c.«i.l.iHir.enncliiae u. i c. I,

and inviKOraliniC bo h mind and bi**y THcv are ej »
in .vlministratina, laaranl in ibeir actum, certain in then
i . ».ie and tcU lble in all frirtnr. of dinea r

No Prnnn ran take theae 11,11. . ..

nit to dir*ciiona. and r. .nam lonn unwell, BBaaaVal
llteir hone* art not destroyed by mineral pm~m oriea-a
•ncana. aud I S vital organ* waaled beyond I'^e po.u>
of re|iair.

1>> *|t< ]t*la or Imllujr.t law. II.- ..<!„. H,, r

in tbe Slt.ailders, Cough*. TiKhtne-w <*" the Cate«t. |i 1

one ,. s ,1, Kru< taiioni A the sitmnath. Had 't"a»«t

in the M.i.i.'b Hilnai. Vutclii, falpiUtioa sf lie

Heart, I ur' •nmai -tn of the tatnuv Hiniin :lic re^to... nl

ibe Kidney* and .1 Imn.lrad .mImw pa.nfa! ivmrrt. ....

re 1 he ..lT-|u ing* ni l>y |tep*ia In llt^tet pla ....

it hi. no esjtM, and one b.4tle will peas* a betl-r nuar
tales of its m -ru ihan a leneihv advertiiCPieiii
Km- Kfinsl.' Comulaliita, in rounr; ... 1

r jri. d ... s.nyle. a* ' - dawn of * ..,1. ... »he
'.im of I'fe, tl.e»e Ton*. Ititler. di.flav v. decided aa
i.ttttteiice that a marked 1 nim.vciticul i* twoit |M-ue|t-

l.Wc.
Si.r lnflnnii.inlor.v ami I lirnnl. I|lir«.

mat I* 111 .... I 1 . tBI, 1 1 - -
. spaianr Indise.ii.Mi Hi).. 11*

Kemi'teui and Interm i-. nt revert. Hiaeaaes nf .be
Blood. Liver, Kidney, and ft Iad let. there Bi tiers ha,

Iteel. inn I ..uce.af.ll. J*-«ii lli*fj.l»ea ar*
v. ried I'.'-el. ~l. .. r aaiallj

event nf ih'- lb|te*live . I :
«...

Thrvair a Oesttl. Pnrnalh. n< will 1.
a Tunic, e.-.t. •. ii>-> Ibe paenhtr aa |

a* a |*.a.-rl .| ..gent in r.l.ev.n^ t una.«tttH ... I Ham
tawina >i the Liver and V.Kerai Utcaaa, and ia U H
!> .ei-
IVir *kb. Illirni.i, K.ii.|... .>.... TettSi

II

Ki He

and I ..

ate liters

curaliyr rffrcl*.

I'li-miir tl.c Vlllnleil
end Mta m.p.|ritle» bur.lu.4 t

K..u,.ti'i..*, "r S..r cln.n.
.liiict. d Slid sluitifoli in 1 he

...it ..f las
Itiller*. <l.

1st IIK'cdu '

I

•Vatviii iii a
f iHitlir ut

41*. ui HfetM

I fKv I

lirtir'Tr > • .ii

11 in I'-Mip •

wlirn ytm ii.tfl .1

t . (ValfW,** |f a* it*- 1| I ' M
wlictt. Kmi* the I

ind J lie IteaWi f*l iyM«m will t<*il>>«

ttefut (Ii'iii««im|« pTTM lira VlffftOAl I* ' 1

he Mi.'sl >v«Midciful J HV»Kor-.iil llnlevu -u-iaineW

-..ikinr *y.tcm.
I*ln, %mp9. i-«<l <»«hrr Worm..

the »« '•». '*ni nl »w» in tiiv tlwmajeiiMls, are rlf-c in-iilv H<!

j • I ftii't rpiii<>\ed 1
;i il- *rn»-(iiiali 4 pw

<>pi«it : TinIX i + st»n c!v an ind*v.<|iMl ii|ami tin: tjirc i*f It.u

cartli *»ln«c Im>Hv f*+m*t+pt Imm ibe \*
*wWtmcl+4 w«m t

ll H nut W|WW ll*^: hrA thy clrmtuU nf tin liaVly iMt

llt.lt Ii 1 ' I»s*t1 » W dl

N'» i\ trill ol M •'< "••*, v ''* rt'if'tfN i"» *«•'
'

.m <i

I , \. Ii lit'- IlK sy.tCTI friMII W«#*M11 IllvC ihc-aC Itll

irrv
WcehMtcuU l>Ur«nrn. I' -

f'uii* a»H Mm-r tt< %mC% Piifti'at-r
, Tff*

Milrl Iwnlaji .ami WtWIMIi, ft thf*v *i'lv iik n Wt, mm
as s l,|e>f f (•• p UUhf%» *4 till? B-mt-lv '%'** alMH » -.liiial

. Mke * 'I"-*' m Wai ki« > ViN.u.AM Dn n « I

W tW-rr A »'rele A * .1 !*»•" tttt t

till—fi K* ttiMt* »l. mmd liitnmMlnil
Ki vi ra, wltiili -irr *-i iffvi'- >i In itttl rtfllti • r

;;rral rivers llir«Huho<jt ilic ITnitrd S'-n . ' , /

tli>»**s i»f tl»- Mi»*iKft>i|MH. OWtta Mia,n#--irt, ItjlMvs 'I'en*

lit niK. CtiMtfierUnH, Art 4m» i-. Rr ^ C*Mmm in, Hi i"*s
km (jrwnda. V*-»r\, A i(m m, M '

ifi R 1Mb* ^i*. Horn-
nke, Idinicn, #iii*l uian y -thri*, avitli il.eir v* 4 U n̂HM*
i «». itii*>tiL, 'M»iit utir nil ie Cfujntrv <luiinc |l»r S nnim r

.uirl Ah'imiiii, <inH rwntdirkat '/ «.• dtinr a >• < -• '

umiimmI lie it i*i»H Hryiie*s«, re inv if >4l»!v vi imih p '1

I iv a-iietiaivc driAiiR'nieota jf llic iimnu I. stnfl Ii< er. mrl
i 'it M .lMltatHiii.il vi*cer.i, VUrrf arc a!»n -

I B|MV W lM|
oliMriicliiKta itf die liver, A wrik-ir.» an I- imMliie Male
of the mtoniicit. .ind a,r»at |sM>pnaj of itic tnitiel*. lafinf

i -*zj:- ! iif> •JVitli vitiate/ arrit>ttii>ati»n«i. In tltrn tn-at-

i i- t, i pH'^.»' i . »*. tar sink* -* |M.'*'ffnl 1'if.iici- •. i

• l*i

iii.

J "
ap-- •

tm It

I |

Rat '%

I In*

:
iK-

i

nn4 tiie hi

Whi
hi «

At

no . .it.uriic tor the |> tf\

VjNK'.*M Itir-rRati M*
dark-* 'i "0-<l vi**id mat
h»arlrd. at the s*t #• C\
the liver, and Kceni-aily

of tiie dt^c-ative r/van*.
Hi rnfuln, ir K K\ll

Ulc-rs KrynipeU*- H*mi N •< k. V, t.

Int. immatioiM, lodnlrni I uflawraaiiraHL M
fcctuMi*, < )Id Sores, Kpi.(»iioii< o* riot mm,
nc . etc In thev, in aii other if
ciaev Wai «cfb*« Vi***v«. »» Hittkk . h.iv<*

I >t Witlk*i '•> i. 'Mllfrarnln % Int-Knr lllff er*
act on all these ca%e*> in a «imilar manner Hv ,Mitifv<i>rt

the Blood tlicv remove the cao*e, and hv if i mag » ,*V *>V

ihe e'tecT*! of the inrl-iinmation (the Mb N I If afc i- 1 4

:ne aflectod parts receive health, « (ld a pcrnietn Nii cura
is erTectetl

Tlie propertlea irf \>u W - , V > * »•

Hi | tmtm are Aiwn- i i htm lit and* inamaiiva,
Mutntioua, LaXaUivr. D urrin . Si iU'-v**, i aajBrlai

tint. Sii'Iorific A!lerei*i\ and Anti Hilini*.

T!ir Aprrrfttt ai i mild Leaaaiive irrotnti nl

On Waikuws Vif*e-ri«w Hitt» w mrm rli- Le*« iff

V»«rd in mil erl r. -.|«..*a.. le-v-.S.

in" |trr»iai-f He** (Wotertid

II

d,

>• h>nn'*ra nl* the fa*K*e«

allav |>ain '*•% ihr n^f'a.i
ither friim iiiM «min itn*

rii«*ir < nun ter Irritant infliiriM e r\t» nd« I 'ir - "utunii

•ne v .:»-rn Their l» umtir jk. ti»#»rl »e» a* i im. ihr h i I

mtf% correcting and raK|iaaatira*| the tl'rw ol nrint- I her
In" ttihou* paMatrtiea ititatalatw th-- Ii r, \%% th- wire
(ion of btle. and M*. d ^ irajaa ihr>> i-li the hi. ir) ti*M i •>

•nd are anpevor to atl i-hw|i.i audit s tor (he ci" e •>

lli|i.rti~ l-'cvrr, ft v~r and Aeiif. etr

K<ii llf% l*»e fciMly n^Nhial •|l*,»-nnr

raaj ih iij> fltndn with ViNKie im rtvTTttaa No
eniic can t.ikc bohl of • a\«»irni rtm* tort-an ied Tha
iver, the atoniara), the bo-^e-v the k'dnev*. ai»d the
tierven arc rendered di*ea«c pr<»ot hv tin.. i;ie.ii -

'HMnt.
I>li erlloim. I • ..f ihe Bitter •

*t mailt from a hiK naa and mm ha'f aaaal

Kit K«»"d it rtli iconic ff».id, anch aa In-ef «tfak. inM* . "I

chofi. vriii-e.ni, toast U ef. and vegetable-, and m e

oiit-dosir eierctae. They are *»*tnpo*ed ol putely ve^ct

*h'« injcrcdMriitja. and canlaiW nri sotnt

f W M KK... r.o -r. Ii II Mr IMi* \I.MeV 1 49.,

|>ruKi»: .? i and t » A^i - . S^ii him wui^ N' ^

• *?• BOt*D hV AI K 1 1 K 1 1
* ii i i s i H «c h<

CHILDREKj

MOTHERS '

M0TI
MOTHERS ! !

RS ! ! !

Don't fail !«• procure Mt'M. W1NH-
LOW'S HOOTHIM. **N II I

' I
*

XfXmCMIJaimKN TKK'nilM i.

Tbls %'aluable preparation ba* been uw-d wtlb
N K V KK FA 1 l.lS'l ->l't'< "KKS IN T II I it'*- A Mil

and Ml'RKKT KKVKHV
all caee* rrf Ii> -1 NTKRV

K KM.

It not .a. rell.-xc the rhlld from pain la
i !K'.rit!e.cTiie r4omac and bowels, one. i - a. kilt j .

and iclves lone and ener«y to the ay.teni. Ill'
relieves

<• i|.mt In the Howeda mil \% lurl t'nlle.

We helleee It the R
lNTHKW.tlll.il. In an .

ANI> DIAKHIUKA IN I'RI
arming- from leelbiiiK or any otl. -

»u*e
J ui Jt.iii.l hers, IT W I.IIIVK It la*T

ELV'Km. and

Keller and Hi all h loyoiir Infant*.
RK SI'RK ANII < A 1,1. KfHt
"Mrs. Wlnalow'a amil hln K »> r«p."

HavuiK Ibe iac-.imib.if " I 1 KTI** I' K It k I Na
nn Ibe outaidi wrap|e-r
Sold by I" u-i •- ll roiiL'lioiit ibe world

4^ NOH1.K t II A I; I I V

Omaha Lottery!

Nebraska State Orphan Asylum,
To be drawn in public Mar.-b .Il«l, 1*7.1.

'I'l.-a kt. ei .;a.-K. on *i * n.a fa.

Ticket* san! bv ! «pres*. I', tl. P . if de*ln<l.

I t 'a*b I'rlre »7a.u«l I I I'anb I'rire iri^»«i
ll!a*h I'rlae IMOl I OaSh PMs , ,

I • 'ash Prise. a.io | I < ..b Wa i ...

Fnrhalanoe of prlsea neiid for elreular.
Till* lea* I caterprtM- I* en.l.ir*.*! by bl* eaeellen

cv ii.iv. W. H. Juiueh. mid the be*t bu*ine*s mi-n uf
the stale.
Hie limited nuuihet ol TlekeU on hand a III ha

furnletied tho*e who .|h-I> llr*l

Aaenls WailUr.1 I '.r full pal liciila.* H.l.'re.-
J. at r.VTTI- K. Manoa-er. I Ininha, Neh.

Llli. WnllllLn. ST. LOUIS. MO.
I I '.ar*^t i-iiaTax*^ and u.»*«t nu i Cu I oh> nl< -Ian of
tbe> aaje. 'Viiimiltaln ii or |Mtui|dil**l frr***. «

'an. 1 1 or
wnif Jnnt puliilahr*«I fur ttit* i« m m of vo». nu men
who miftVr frorn Ni*rrouaii**Msa, lhBr>l|{ty. a
troutiM** of piiaje** fo'^almnipa: * »w»t»»t -*•» |ha«ae
liii-trHt*-*!. for r*»»iit «

A*c *r<Ht> iuasckihfa • , A KI T r

' ^3.00Pei'YEAR
Contamirtj,^!- oicu i «|r ; t i r f yarn toreiaa Cu.

Eggs.

on receipt

Ire M.ur ben. PORTSK'H
ll'1'I.TRVIH . ri|-:R> in their
e.-d and have Healthy t'luck-
ei . aad plenty at egg*- The

a a .**rtatn cure far
i HM K KN t'HOI.KKA.

Sent by mall
Address

ul-v III.-. Ky

cnicai-.* i Miri.r.iiA.
by all driutrlst* irene rally
of jr. ei'iu*. Hamiiie* Free.

ttt. R ll liitt l Kit. ta n

TT7 AVT l^Tl I« at&Jl X fUXf te.| n, nl k on tbe Weal
5,010

ioits
i ^~77 W. *t

MAOKrTTH, aad other r*nvaa*er« i...« st
work can learn how lo In.'reeM- taeir

iurouie«lM swkmrr.'tt.il.in. ulea

retina wit . heir rea-ular < *>tva>-iiiK by
.... £ *r"|;R|: , IS* rTrlilb SI N. Y.

III'FFAI.O l.ANfi.hy Hon W. K. Win.
AWlrafWee nHUttr'. A cent* are . lear-

nt a I * a'*0* I*ct atu Hr,vK
thr §0vrJ aBd aeei.re Tfrrltini at
nan. Addrena. K H o * in nn A
h si • i .1,111.11 O.

want-

liig people of etiiicr .ex. y.itir>* ir <• .1 iflake tuonea. yminatw .. ... •

money work for us. In their »pare uk_
all trie tin e. thai. ^T^v4*£V'T5>..

P
¥0

Maine
A.l.tl

2f«i It KCEIP1S
Sat ~&Wimm&sgti#

sat .TA-TA Lt'A HI K-Send thii" •
u'

X vo

tan.jri

172
lar. fVee,

,
KAt'll WKKK

1 Kit du.inewi I

HlTII st. i ......

WAMT-
Hartlcu-

x suit.

IKK WHIT I MO Til *s>VatnTIiaKK«

^miua?r -w awViTCiVCv.--



i evenVr wetK bt

Our Uul«»prl«M.
Our population lias reached that

' ppiat iii reread to the projected Hum
o v gj c- "W arr e n ,

j
i*.ipp i Levee and Railroad, »nd ais..

. j &e;i ig-.c-~<*.'*- ^r*~^T2.- . - „•

TUG COXA >i lit a» CAWO.V
< aiio's Si< lit u< : j

JpEJ:

)! n«.r 01 J*eka»n end

with
|

Kentucky

Kiulu-ky

till 111C.V. W ajata*CS. .

st Hot res to i:f. List - The

ister General Mm ajiaiu advee'liae

r proposals for currying 'he taai

eklv. from Hick mm. Kv . via

• cfl - Stall "D. Lodgton, Writer V;il

•
.
Lif.uvi'h*, Mam v. Good Rddir",

- Profidenw and N# w. Concord, to

Joht>, Teen • 71

.n~;,\i ire to I- re«cj|i

Marched '\, 1W73. l»eci*ib»e

trvUSeed by *>f Wow March 20

»ti i !«-~ and back,

reeeiccd un'il 3

the tr.in>-.M i^^is-t «>pi connection

>t. I«aat», which demand* MM ad

rinet il steps, <ir n reaction aaheelthj

to tin geneial prosperity uny be Bo-

ric paled. The ».»i»t uf cotitiai-tii -
'- i'

the possibility of baildinir tbese road*

undermines the material necessary t.>

secce**. The pnkjic mind. itnp»tiem

i)l de ny, loafea iirere

, ration, and lacking; ilia

. boffet leWi tntO inaction, and Really the

[coavietioa that the euterprUe is im-

possible.

Tlte City Council or 1872. withou:

ihe erasure of <t name, have been re-

elected to serve Ihe pre-ent year. The

compliment bestowed by their re elec-

tion, was largely due to their under

stood sympathies for these pmpo^ed

JoUe on a
Tow ii

[Crirl Ilrcnl in til. Louis Democrat."]

At i ha begieniee o( ibc'*late enplee*
nutuese" an extensive practical joke
was peipjtrnied by some c-i-izeu* of

Cairo upon ihe inhabitant* of Colum-
bos, Kv . which created con'Wetable
excitement :.t the time, and sjeeeeeded
hejeed tbe intention ol its projectors,

During <he day* ol donbt aod anxiety
and excitement and preputation, a

Caireire happened to come across a

bj long ex pec- I ,mj || f„v bras* caanoa. As paid

gtinielatinu ol :

>.i the man in Maine, "he bad an idee,

in 1 arenl to wmk unto it.*' §oon there

after aome merchant* ol Cairo, writing
bnsiace* letters in thefr correspondents
in Colu minis. incidentally remarked that

a subscription had been atarted amone
the people ol Cairo, for the purpose of

ij'ikini! their Columbus neighbors a

preaeal ol R bra-s cane-n. Mtgtctinus
hints, pointing in the same directian

appeared in ihe Cairo papers, ami
thence erupt into the telegraphic cor

szi %l

I t'aantorfeltera
tit Once,

ajy-tory ol criminal

iiiiaal
KM T

Iu the wh
jari»prudcBceji,era

' baa probably never
been aiiythiej tqUal

l '»e gigantic
trial winch w»,

t ,.„ ciuded at Moscow
in lln— ia, i ii

( | lt . olst of Noveuibe-,
uud in which, j.,,. nrrsijrned five bun
lired'prisaneii

„,, ward ol twobandred
ol wlioai **'erf6uuv jeie<] anj aenieaeed
lotiut-l peuai^;. Ain""V tbeaccaaed

.. Blank ippiicalion can be obtain-

I tbrt iNaiataalrt a» llickunn.

:^:fo was tidvertised Unt yesr,

oo s. rviic ordered because povern-

1 1 i
respondenev ol the seoeieted Preaa

cnternrises, collided witb tbe sap.acit\ v
l " l r ' ... . , , - I aev were seized upon with avidity by
and prudence which < h iraetcrized their

% m; Nullherl , j, lllrllu U. al,J we re made
idmiobrtration in the min.pement ofj rhe banie nf -ever- atriatare* upon ibe

; ,|jeiI| jn fMf ,avor Iode-d tliey mlu
fiuaticial matters. The people thou-1.

1 seeeeitioo proclivities ol boatbera Mil
f p^lirt^ adapted to develop tho-e

- -I""

^iinow-liaugc Balitoada.
The lollowiiitr letie.-. from one of

the contractors oo the Cairo aod Si.

Louis narrow peace railroad, and a

gentlemen of laree experience in ^ucb
mad-, wijl repay a earefal pi-ru-al:

Niinow p usre railroad.' are no Ion

eer experiuieu'ul. The reports Irotn

urn-row trance i, ilroa b) a.re«'.iy in ep
eratton in thi- country and in Europe,

j rove litem practical!) a aacceaa. beta

M tO eepaCtU and M an ill vi-.-t uieul

1'" r ii iu information thai ha* come to

me ir. n.v official Capacity. I an. of tl e i

* tre I*™0"' •» eyjo) station in lit*—

opinion tbal not le*a than Cfte. r.
2'»)' "-"•"J «tn au9 yi

tbooeand iDi:e« of Darroaw gatoile iail

made are already pn-jeeted in ihe

:
United 8fet»a and Qaaaada, and by

! March 1-t, iully one ihon-and miles

:
will be running. They tire projected

;
iu nearlv every State in the Cniuti. 1

an receiving daily ieowirier from rail

i >ad officers and enL'Mieers. lor iafor

matioD on the aabjeet, and inauy who
ire iinw c .n-tructini: an,) managio|(

lnoad paage railroads inform me inaf

they are convinced narrow gauge rail-

roads will be the popular roads lor the J'"* '"e u ^fri. ilS.nl trea-urj notes

rMtura |

£U* P rotu l'
1 jrWeutiou ol several who

In Vir-riuia, Kentucky and Other }
were c»u >{

I

,

!

t
. -Hpas-ing tbe spurious

currency did Out ^eck die evil. and lor

ihe last three y.^fln became so ureat
that the .Miui-hJ *>f l.-, ua

ray li.iiicci hnD ;in5 youths, ineo aod
woman ;

hiiioi^ t(ie |„,,e r eotue hiphi>
accornplii-hed Hl j ,„ epossessing in ap
pearance. Jm IUL. prbooera were
charged with ^ e ot ,j,c j. raVest otfe.u

,-es iu the Crikj,,.,, c
>

0de of Ku-sia—
that ot coufj^.,,;,,^ 'fhal C.iL'e
sjvs: " 1 hc'.ptf

,

wu (|la t counterfeit!-
the coin or tdbrl)CV o) ,i lt, I tuperial
Government . utl-,. r j ei|lh •

jfot .

withstanding^,},,
r ij. a ,,, u < provifim.

Kussia has Lb, fl^,ded, for ^L-verBl

years pa-t. w».we|T executed eouatei
'he «.i i^erT.ilS

*A uh ail vur uew.pr.pfersiu the United
States we Jinre nn'j one ncw-p%per to

e<-ery 5 633 inhabitants.

A you^p n;au iu San Fraiiciseo found
an obi pVjiO'U lie knew "buckine ihe

ti^er" in a gambling bell. ' Wiiat."
be exrlximed, "de»con. yon here?"
"Yee." wh? ihe reply. ''I !"n bound to

bn?ak down this evil institutiou."

ad
Southern State-" there is a strong Uoti

Our fxeban^es are considerably set

tated oxer our Indian trouble. We
are worried to death ourselves about
it. althouph we never say anything.
We prefer to let the griel eat into u
eat into us silently.

—

DanLury JVflM.

Some people may not know that the

wooden tobacco men. the gift balls, the

mortar and pestle, rhe bi>» shoe, and
• ither symbolic si^'iis of trade.-iueii. are

relics of a lime when the public was so

ignorant that lettered M£tis were use-

less, and the newspaper advertir-ing of

to day did not exist, because people
could not read.

uce wu.i a I

agacioaa enough to embrace ad now in general and Cairo in particular
j

^^"^ IM7n'v of their"di"stnct.s, are
9pproprtat.otu run short. 1

here *
bv such entcrpri-- These eommeam aatarelly made their

; u,„un ,a i„ rt .«, r :c„ t
Val«»ble in minerals,

. be uo doubt now. but that it will :

vao.a.e, offered by such en,Cr

/

>". '
• way South and increa-ed the excite- , par!,elv seltled and deficient in capital!

M into, eetif operation if propo- .

and prudent eaouph not to invohe the

cilv h\ financial iinjtiiauai;eui-ut.
•-jt n ,a uint in

_
*

We can not be deceived in .-aying
..re aeut in

Ii addition to the above, proposals

. airertMea fee bn the feliawief |
«*•* 9"*** «

io Western Kentucky :

rroru Clinton to Btandville.

layfield.

Ibeat t.i take

-ome Torward step toward these enter

i pi i-es.

>parsely settled and deficient in capital
eel. It may aa wed be stated, iu Were not some such >y>tems linnished
this connectinn, that Cairo and the

for rt.|,^f , bey would be compelled to

re-ion lor many miles nonh of n did wajt wuuy {i)T jevelopen.ent.
ympethiee with tbe aeceuien ^bm*^ I But thia ajatew wiU gitc almost any
meet, mt least to the rxtent oi believ

eaeraetic eemmaaity a chance for a
thai it oncbt not to be intertered

A specimen of abject poverty nas in

town. Monday soliciting aid. He
claimed to be from lloston. and to have
lo-it his bu-iness by the fire. He was
a poet on the Wmtrty Mugazinc, and

most in despair^* Mlers ol the largest there are eight thousand more of them
rewards did 'iu W;„| (0 the detection thrown out oo a cold world by the dis-

of the guil'y.pg*^ Changes iu the '

aeter. What they want chiefly ia "a
appearance ot ifv|Ireasury notes did

j

feast of reasou," but don't object to

not do so uiucli

J

1I)0̂ j e ,tber. fur so vaM ' herrings.

DR. JoilBUL IVS"

Great Hnoilios.

JOHlBtriaXa'S
CoocentraUMttract of

B U CH U
rOMBINni ITIT

Bromide of 'otacsium.

Purchase a Cotile anj cfn .
r»ad Ui-

reetiei

is the extent ^'i,*.,; lt USf.iH0 Kuiptre
that it take.^ tie,

.
^,p,. r ial Government

six montlis ^auicate its decrees

:m Clinton t."1

ing mat it ongni no* m ne roiermreu
rji | ro:„i de velopement.

wuh Tbe Keninckiana were well There is uo doubt that the con-
aware of this v\mp«thy, and were con- struc ,ion ,, t ,iie co-i!v h

i bint

^roi!. Waffieid to J{ari->w City.

im NhyftcM in Dreadea, Tenr.

front M»\ti*id to Linville.

"rjm liajfield »o Symsoni»i,

; | n Ula'ndrille to Barlow City.

E ] aoaM lea or lit'ieen other routes

What abai! itbe? What sbal! ihey aware Ol Ihl* sympathy, auo, were con
s!ru0 ,i on ,,f ,i, e co-i"v l r 1-

, !. , .

3
. oaarter rbe people of Columbus bad hroad-gftace railroad pondaare a drug °» o** 1"

If it ever does anything it muat be ao
„,reaiJj majee beginoiqg in the artillery

iu Kurope .

purpose

empowered by -he State Legislature businea*, by unearthing a rusty old
r'u ture development, therefore, roust

• The people— the tax payers— are to be can made, which was loaded lo the
j0 p fcl,j j„ „ ^reat Measure ou narrow-

eoaaulted whether ihev de-ire or are muzzle and pointed toward the north,
^ u:It:e railroads.

, . and would doubtless h ive exterminated
Wlllina to give to the-e cote, prise*.

of .. Nor ,,iern ,iaWw.» j, ,bey

uuicate its decrees

^-A
coun:ry^ =

Dr. A. AA Paris.
is proffamabal

mmm —* *w A U 1 i

Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs,

SIG* OF THE GOLDEX MORTAR,

IIICKI^UV^sT. : : : KENTUCKY.

Will?

I will gladly farnieb tbe friends of

It i ppei poriion of this Congress- I au(i outbority should he obtained te ^^ ], ud « MU y one could ha v"e
^ 1

. Diatrlct. •JuHinit the quirtioo to a *ale of the bee* found bold enough to touch a
j q j| Howlasd.—*x>.

[people nil oh lo it. ^
Momrntol Ptihilr Rn!»a>. w^ beKerd ibe town of Hickman Affaira were in tbu poatuxe when ,>4, <

.

l>l , ou mt ,„ e , t of * P -

4 jrreapoodenl of the ffasuvitle ':.,„- , ... news was brought to (.'ano ot I lie petal*.
ns. i

6l,ou,a ,aLe 8^.000. stock to the M,-s-
,. x „. (^u. e ^Zti.m* that were being ovir or ATT0,,Et. at law

issippi Levee and Railroad Company
; ma<je j,, fjolumbua tor tiie reception uf I

cliavts.

we think it would be a paying iureal ihe eanuoo. Thes-e preparatintis had Dunn

merit to do so; nad because we thiuk ,

heeu carried on quietly, their ic^ult

•ti*. pives some practical

w«-oa the subject of improvement

.
'

i.- road-; which are equally as

[e with u«. He thiuks that the

i.ri' gvuieu to an-wer the sum

ibe Road Uversriir should,

weref" be amended, so as to compel

to 'vork wh«n they have an

be rail Many persons ns.
'

uble al the place of lueetiiii: specified

rial of the n-a I to be "orked.

i ii. « ;re wprned. but ihey .-im-

d ail appearsnee to avoid ibe
.

tu| sed. in coosequenec of fail-
i

t.i aaeweje the aom^iaoax, Theae

• ruea, too, in ru -t c i- -. who hare
j

.ch prater interest in the roads and
|

let greater beaefits from the impr-'t-e 1

jKtit than ihose who are conscientious
t

lUgll to pert' •: n; tbe in

-po-iri'Oi to w ..rk is certainly the

•oe of "iir lime and regiou, and our

.rrespoirdent is. perhaps, justified iu

SeOOSlaxion that the Ijejti-laliire may :

lure as n>rtiry road lawe as it pl» a>es
)

t unie^* there is a law to m ike some

iy nerfecai duty, ibe roads will

•elected.

Garrard.

ii-s- :iir amount will secure it.

ed fur. and considerable
already been expendetf.

beinp intended a- surprise; but some
,
of tbe detaiU neceaeary leaked out A

stock of 850,008^ htaoed say :n twenty I dinnemp alerg!" 'c,lc ll;,J hcKl> arranp

year luataftmeuin, on tbe plau of our

present f uuded debt, would uot inci ease

the tax rata lo any considerable degree.

Would the advantages to be derived

to the tcwii and its citizens by the road,

be equal or worth lo Ibeen, the ad li-

tiouai taxation ? This is the bu*ine»*

view i.f ft, and s > i' should be judged.

riierefi>r«", we say. to the Council let u-

havt the • ijuotioti.'** Lei the Council

iu-trutt the City A'toniey*. or bis

ILeaortbe M.^yor. or both, to prepare

»n act tor tabuffaetea to the pre*

J.epi^iature, necurleg 'he necessary an

iho»iry. If* the tax payers are not

wiilibp to vote the tas. tue sooner ii i-

kooiwn tbe better.

Iu regard to the treae*Mis*i*i-ippi

exfeo-iini, iu ;*ntvi')iis i>-i e. u "Ug

sinus had

Greet Kid
been the slaughter among the poultry

end porcine population, and Columbus
cooks bad expended all their insenniiy

in ihe iavenitea nl eakee and pastries

Among the laxurtee prepared were

bngc pound rake-, "ornamented" with

-mall American dig-, draped in back
lu fact, it w»s t<> be a "big dinner,"

Hid it was expected that Utdumbda
*->u!d he crowded with the dsntxens

nf the rural Ji-i i i. ts Six ol the fiuesi

lnM-es :u tlie euuoty had been eaaaged
t<> haul ibe cannon up into town, and

am biii iu- orators were consuming ih-

niidnigh I ker«»i»iue in ihe preparation

il "extempore addre»ac*.

\V tieu ibis imeiii ence reached tbe

projectors uf the presentation, th-y

wete Considerably n-toni bed and U"i

a little alarmed The j"ke had sua

vs.

ltru'ller. )
lixpsat, jrnoE.

In the suit by mi mtorn
his client lor lee-, one item

mt was in tbe»e woi'ls:

bleakaodfroxeafebv.ee ol the White
Sea to the Volga anu,b e Black Sea
In the course uf the W o following
months three ihousand in u yn d women
were arretted, but aitet a preliminary
examination, twenty five lutidrcd of

them were discharged, and ibout five

hundred were held for trial Among
the latter were >ix Frenchmen, of St.

ix AOTimso Petersburg, whebae been caught print-

ing the countt'fleit notes, mid a c»m-
paratively large uuiuber of wotaeaj

The priaonera were ail conveyed to

• Mo-cow. where they were confined in

the va-t vaults underneath the Krem
liu Palace Criuiinil law iu llu—

a

i- ba rharoUS at the best, and the ni ne
hereed together lik.- as

ived the co ir-e-t

• •I fare, and strew wa- iheir only couch

al services to the

, \ / citizens of Ili'rkiuan and yicinity.
ogelber lor ll.e

Tll!inkfu i for pas , f.vvor s. and solicit "a

g spurious cur- continuation of the liberal patronage ex-
etteuded Iroru the ponded.

JlttiHtme— Plunter h Hotel,
janl. «f.

Di\ S. C. Benjamin,
HAVIN'fl locatp.l in Hickman, offers his

professional services to the citizens
of Hickman find vicinity. tlffice— Next
iloor to Judj;c H. It. Walker's law office

J.'t.'iuenrf— Hons* formerly occupied by
B. S. Campbell.

Repeeial attention will»>e paid to dis-
eases of Females, and alsn of lbs Luucs.

oct:>l

FornardiiiK antl

Transfer .Agents
NASHVILLE AND NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD,

GElSTEIi^X COMMERCIAL AG'NTfl

y aaaibs)

if the BC

Legal a.!-

vice to place yoar propertj beyond ih»
.
J J

n any hogs I hey re

prisoners were

ptnrol ol your creditor*, 5?:!m»

The tirnol shows the advice, as cbarg™
., I be W..O..-H weretrenti d but little better,

ed. was to enable ibe client to oMoray

IraestuleaUf In- property beyond

DR. J. W. (JOUR-LEY,
HICKMAN. EENTUCKr.

OFFEltK his profpssionnl scryiccs to the
eitiseaa of Hickman, and vicinity.

BtayB-lv.

the

geated the abpCaatareM nl eommittae

be merely to iniiiale the movement. This .

,

project, of cour>e. is dependant upon'

i
the two raiiroads inteie-teJ an-1 direct

eeeseed bejoad their aimuat autictp*"

lion-, li.-iog lelt lo "ran iiselt," it
_

ba<l run over t

>ort of a joke had bi-fomc

—

.

leaa with their co opera i ion. From
t'.me to time, information ha» been id>-

tained, that these great railroad mm
agejuents. inteul bin'

1"**"— BrH " tg
3j

:h. u p' O • i

The c-L-rre«pon.;ent snggnsts thai per
. . . . • mm r ,i- iy tins community can do nothing nn

.s nrgnt na leo'itrert lo peilvrui tnts J

rvice iiotu the ages of Glte>;ii to fifty

rovtded they are physically able

.iere i- a giod d;al of light work ori

ggeatioo tb it mis year be made »4»»> ' "f tire country interested, at Hick-

•rr of general road working all over n,3U . Charleston, aud i he country Ion _-

e St-ite, as soon as the crops arc laid ibe line, beauy iuducemeot to the

He is willing to work himself,
,

railroad companies to huiid this ex

. oogh an oil man, four weeks on a ,

»en-t.n? These companies undoubted

.etch, to improve the roads iu Lie, >>' contemplate said exteosi .n. a..J the

i|Mimhaaid, if all bw aifi||bbiiia will offer of a ceriaiu amount of aid from

,r r.-jialij their proportion ot the Ihe country along the due possibly

bor. As bow managtd, it is an Em- "'=c.''t confirm them toward a deci.ion

| Mtioo upoD Ibose who do work, and beioug to f^at class who are lUI

; willing horse should oot be driven

'ien drooes are idle. The experience

i tb.» correspondent, who i-» »n old

. overseer, is that there are some

It

rious inaii^r. The expensive prepa-

rations at Columbus must be -topped

befotw they should go any farther

Some oue must go down and "bust up
the afiair by explaining the joke.

Who would - bell the Call**' One nl

tba number finally conesnted to go to
^rr^nrtte. .» ,iUimiI- * - ^ - i r. ."Vr,.,

--••<r - K.jtM*. toiU

Iffouble be«;au a

auded at Coiumbu-*. lie was beset

by anxious inquirer*, who sought
iniormalioii eoirceruing the canuon
lie put a bold lace on the matter, a--

-urtd every body that it was "all right."

a id walked ou up town, a -compatiicd

by a rapidly increasing crowd. When
he reached ftoaUC street, the throng
ol excited citizens was -o great that

t be position of I he cinba-sador tree any-
thing but a pleasant oue He did not

The Council ,

rt-,,!l >' dfl'"J ,1,e :» n
f:
er,d ,,,e populace.

but he trembled in his boots as he

reach ot his ciediiois.

II i lk— An attorney i- ia one aaaae

hi nffieef of our court, and owes a du-

ly IU it and to the law, as well BJ to

ilo- client lie violate* this duty in

advising or.ioatructiug ibwse ajpying
lu i i ti ttt counsel or instruction lu s -

tempt a dishonest eva-iou ol the (aw.

Hi- i.t'i i ii Dalb bind- Kim to dtaofi uge
the •Into - oi tot- i. lb -e "uccording r.>

law." Fidelity 'o 'he client neiibei

requires tier excu-e- advice leading lu

a violalii.ii ot tbe laW, nor tbe C.oi •

mission id an act or acts iuv. lving

moral lurpttudle \V 1
1

- 1 1 »urb ad\ice

eiren, or when the c-iiaut i- insioci-

a- to the means bv which hi- i*redi«

• or- may be defrauded, ihe alinruey

i- not discharging the duties ot bis

office "according to law,'* but i-i di-

rect viola'lion of it. and a promise np-

on tlie part of tbe client lo pay tor

such advice will not be implied, too

will an express contract to pay it be

eaforced,

On I lie 'it'ih at Qctobi r the trial was

opened iu the Urge hall ol the Krem
list, which bold* marly bvo thousand
persons. The procee.Jiuot were pro

tracked lor a iriuinh, and the pro-ecu

lion -ii ce idr d is e>t.ibli>hing the guilt

ol nearly one third «l iheaeOUsed T*<>

hundred and tbieeloi iheiir were found

gutliv. among laeti about liny women
Ijenienee of d^ath 1 1.. pi--,-J upon tb^

^ix French prinias. and ibe other

ooovit-ied pai lies Rere condemned to

b ird labor iu tlx gold mines of the

Ural Mountains] ir lite, or lor ten

years. Toe doomd men aud women
tiur-t into pii-n tu<; • hi if k - and howls,

and well they mu*. lor. iir care of "In-

former, the -euMSire included barba

roti^ floggiup and banding on the loie

head with red la t iron; whi'o the

women, some • I »lom were ol refined

de-crnt, abudderetbri the idea of has
ino to da ib

lile or ten \ear;

[u their Ot

in i

meuinl work lor

f the statiolihouses.

f.W of the uu'ortu
fees noon tin

i£"uii uf tup

:

: 2ens in crery neigbberbood, who

, ink they are elect of the earth and

itireiy too good to work, os the pen

;y is a little more than they like to

j
iy, they merely inconrage the in ius

y of other people by their gracious

i-eser.rc on the occasion—only this.

Mbiu'' more, unless it be to sit around
[ he telciiitiv ol tlte ai«'iitiiclo

. the shade aud give their opitiiutifi as
. |>i e*s.

• how ihe work ought to be done
; The Lexington /Ve*# is mistaken iu

•. 'eriaiti'y every citizen should bear bis I claiming ihnt the l ite Jerry A

-'k«. .utiit ntt rn> w lid

A member of the Cabiuel Mated that

uo recent orders had beuii given 10

IJen. Kmery. aud no t> fli l- i] advices

lor ,-everal days received from New
Orleans. The la.-t instructions to *i^n

Kmery were generally to sustain the

I'iuchbaek government, and it wa- re-

marked ihat iu ease of any disiutbrtice

thi- would be done. The pbeiiTOa wa-
further taken that the cnbernatorbel
term did not begin lor a week, and that

even il HcRuere were legally elected

he could not at thi- time a.-siime the

orators
duties of the office. The-e remarks
would iu-jiei'e a di-po-jtiori I i await

the action of Cou_'re-s befeee lakinn
•aoy addiiioual step, and that the Ad
ministration feel

t sustaiu liiem. It is stattd

T. O. GOALD2R,
Attorney ut aLaiv,

AND

GENERAL COLLECTING AGENT,
HICK H .\ N , KENTUCKY.

WIUL promptly attend fo all business
entruste i to liirn in Souihw*stcrn Ken-
teekjr and Weal Tennessee. jnn8-tf

Ge: go B Prather,
[Su'rtnor to Koulhae $ I.awirrdaU,)

Attomey and Counselor At Law,
HICKMAN. KY.

VUTH.l. attend promptly to tbe eollec-

t t Hon nf Claim*, to lb c investigation
of band I'itlt-s, purchase and sale of Real
Kstate, niol tbe prosecu- inn and defrnce of
soils in Southwestern KeritueV:v, Nortb-
we*terti Tct-rrcasce, and tbe iidjuccrrt part
of Missouri.
taf" O.Ticc in UiHet'a Block. [janH-tf

i t\ n

KENTUCKY.

SAMUEL LANDRUM

General Insurance Agent.

HICKMAN, ICjT.,

REPRESENTSTBE FOLLOWING TIME TRIKD AND FIRETESTED

FIRE

ntfClfTJ in a stimul , and of itself

J 0"»y fail to effect are. but Uuohu,
« IrW srirntifirally eotnad with llro-

mi'le of T'oinssium and u-r tngredteots,
prasftfeea a sedative eff, and earts^s a
bealrbr anion, thus innming tbe pow-
ers of digestion, nlln>n irvituiion. re-

dueing all eaaataral ."•>.-:.,-- stoppins;
ptiin and inflammation nl r iusins; tbe
repairs and nutrimentijn tM bunrau
lio'iy to be greater than pg a uttes. thus
preveatlne decompositronnd decay, arid

gives nonrisbinnnl, heal, ui l «iaor lu

tli<» system.
My Itucbu is good for a diseases aris-

ing from excesses ; such aiVcikuess.'and
Pain in the IJitck and Leg Trembling iu

the region of ibe Henrt,iV»:ik Nerves,
I'nllid Countenance. l>ryn« of the Skin,
ircrofuln, Sypli"r!i«, in its nay forms, fl-
eers, im<l Tumors.

If your sysrem is aflcett bv any of thn

above .symptoms and disea-s. iclief >» at

-c- a bottle of niy uchu and Uro-

oVfM/MRteW.tt. v°" jg'^,
1 know just vvba, leey. My record as aCompounder of Mcd.nne • „ Cond to oo

in-ill in the Boataweet.
Twenty-five or ibirty j,rs ago. as ray

fi-llow-citiicns know full v^u, t0 „,„i m"„

behind the prescription runtrr in rbe
cilT of which I now dwell ; I have cured
more people of various disases tbnn al 1

the physicians in Louis ». 1 1, pit t together.
I'ndoitbtedly, for eveiy sirgle Bailee*,
that any I-ouiaville phvucin bns i have
a baa(bred. 1 am no upsiartof yesterilny.

My medicines are a succ-»s-a great sue*
eess. Lenisville is not larp enough f.ir

lue to have a competitor. I niouopoliiti

the Wholesale I'ntent Me iicie l rade kei c.

')ne arid another lias tried \<y copying
after me here in bealaVllle to compete
with me. but. one after aiiotbe. lb< ir guns
have been xilenced. and theirefforts have
been abort ive.

My medicinvs nre goo i am answer the
: pnr[S»c— that i« t ha secret of my success.
My reputation as a Coinpounier ot good,
reliable articles is fully ' Sinlrsbed

I believe my JSurbii aud Lrmide of Po-
tastiuni is tbe beat nrtir> n#v in the mar-
ket for the cur*: of all d'scises of the
urinary or genito-uriuary ngan«, such
as Nocturnal iaaan ttaeaea, Iritablltty of
be I'.liiildcr and Urerbr-.i. Intlanmarion «>f

the PHvis of tbe KiJu-y, aid all llral

class of diseases.
Cuy a dollar Kotile und lis cired. Use

as per directions in all i*ases.

J01U4 UU.L. M
. D.

sKtnn of HnrtforJ.

Hartford of fhtntord,

Home of JVeep York,
Jmpr riitl oj London

,

North Missouri of M'icon

COM PAN IKS, VIZ:

Phanix of TTartford,

Mo.

Underwrite* t of New York,

Frttnktim of J'ktladeljtkia,

North America ofFhuitdeiphia,

-tore (pnertiit

diers. who. willj

¥¥TIXL practice together in all the

ious to know the fa.UK*

Tbee^yerieaee h«ve it iu their powet io obtain au-

,

thorita'ive expie-ston Irom the railroads i Af j.,.^ j u re-potr-e to rtpeate 1 de-

refe'red to; »')d we believe tbe com i marrds, be drevy the eannou from hie

munity would j'l.-tilv ti.eui iu a smaii vst pocket, and exhibited it to the

expense to this end. " '-', r of *• »«<|W"»K multitude. u

"^
,r '

L . . , . lie wt- unable to give a clear ac :

H.H nrt.cic is the reflex of the sentt
c „unt of , he scene< ltl

.lt c. D ,ued . j t
to Plgbl

nie.it of a Lr-e part of this comurutritv -a. i-lied htm to know that he got away ''•«- }"^"ion ol the Preatdeal that

and we trust the Codicil will receive from that towu alive, and had no desire
l,,ee,ln? ot iuB.oii I..

it as such, and BOt as merely officious. go '"-'^«- Uagaia. Then eaCM ihe war.

r , , , i which many h
or to ft.l up ihese co.umus.

i., ,,.,1 a„,l
• oven aci ro ot.siruci or connici w.ttr

the KallcajK Legi-latme. The Gov
eminent holds that tho fu-iiin Ij*i:i--

latare h ive the ri^ht as citizens to as-

semble It is said the Government
; does not mean to recede from the n >•

ti i e mvr* iu

in oider tn re

[o call in the sol Courts of Smrth^v.-stcrn Kentuckv
tir k^nlsclubs, heal —County, Quarterly and Justices Court's

the pii-oneis riJTar.d lelt. and then "«-eptcd—and in tbe Courts of West
. ' , , . 4. . i. rennessee.
dragged ibeta b# to the vaults of

(
., Hiing pron!pt , r co , lee , ca aad remit .

tbe Kremlin. lances mad*.
EitgHth Journal. itrrrarNcKs

:

-*»• '*"" -- Hickman, Kff.—J. S. Hubbard, and Jos.
I«' r, ». Ainberg; J.ouuvUU, A'y.— R. A. Robinson

People talk a pod deal about z.-ro * Co., w
p»-_f; .

Uuiloc*k_; Cincinnafi, ^i.~

.•old daysJnt we duabl it many
under-tin! i:s sfaoiag exeept as iu-

dicatin^ thirty to degrees below the

Ireeziuz point i Fahrenheit s ther-

monieter— the or in general The

THESE Companies have adjusted acd paid all tho Chicago lo«ses. Hisks ac-

evpted for them al rates commensurate with the hazard, and losses piomptly
adjusted and paid at this ag -ney.

'1 Ins nsency also rrprcsents the Old reliable Mutual T.enefit Life Insurance Com-
pany of Newark, New Jer sey. This Company was orpnnixed in lMo. arid bas as«ets

aiioointing ro over S*:.', 000,000, securely (bveated and belonging ro her policy holders.

She linn r>n,d in tlie Ust rbree years losses at ibis agency as lollows, viz:

Herbert Howard. $5,000.
" J. L. Kntler, VJ.OOO.

Lawrence Muse. »^,000. Levi Hanson, *^,000.

Samuel Irvine, f.i.OOO.

From a Inrge list we relee

who have
lllowing prominent business men of this eotin'y,

'

''"Uli yj .
1

l\'; i-l^3j|ejya,a '

'

&n oT t,>is " ll>r, ' n » °'d Company by eeeatlng

Joseph Amberg.
Henry C. Amberg.
Hr. Chaa. H. Hubbard.
J. II Plant.
W. K WalVer.
Saml. N. White,
( ant C. L. Handle,
Wm L McCutcheu,
Col. J. H. Davis.
Wm. A. Brevard.
Robt. W. Davis,

ll.irjcn k Wilson; uohn A. Wi)»on.
Philadelphia, Pa— « . . y

J. K. Campbell Jt Co.. Molton. Sibley ft

Woodruff.

c. U r VVDLE. A. 1 I LI Z,

intention, wanness, was to find a

point of absolut cold, and zero will
tn.r entitle apioop

stalI<J , h( . l4J ^i,,., i :ll meiseJ ma mix-
n It is stated

)(irc u{ 8Dow J
C()llllu „ n ^i, l{ ,a ,

.
it on bia> oiBctal snlhonty that

() e Uv^iewy Jh wh .eh a still lower

point ol teuiperaure is reached iu the

New Orleans will not be prevented or

which many had loudly hoped might »*•«*•»«- *H- they do some

be averted, and the cannon joke was !

'

lo>t iu the roar of real cinuou.

winter months vnu'd seem to show the

necessity lor a chug-- in the thermouie-

RA^JD2LE & TYLER,
ATTORNEYS. AT LAW.

Collectors, Reil E3tate Agents,

HICKMAN, KY.

8fcJ- Will attend promptly to all busi-

John C. Sieele,

E Case.
Geo. M. Wilburn,
Wm. B. Plummer,
John W. Cowgill,

R»n C. Ramage,
Thoznss M Jonos,
J ohti C. Gardner,
T D. I'.arnes,

Wm. M. Grrinn,
Joseph H. I'.oulhac,

George S. Herron,
John L. Luttrcll,

George Warren,
K. L. Xelii'n.

\\. 1). Robinson,
Wm. II. Martin,
A. S. Anderson,
Wm L. Gardner,
Joseph Steagala,

Wai. J. LincbacW,
John Trouiwtiine,

John Witting,
<». Hertwick,
M. Hertwick.
Charles Baltzer,
John Siinoncs,
Charles Oswald,
John C. Heinze,
Louis Person.
Ernest Marasa sT

JkV! K. Lane,
James W. t'ormjo,
Oi-orip EtTingcr.
Phillip J. Weirner,
F. Knoer,
John Klines,
Fat rick Judge,
Fritz Hellner,
Wm. H . Roper.

Itara&otaMr ard Vender of the

CLLEDRATED

SMITH TOMC SIRtP.

ran the tine vr

AGUE AND FKVRK

oa

trice! standard. At present, what are n<-ss entrusted them in Southwestern

called the fixed pint- ol the thertiiom- Kentucky and Northwestern Tennessee,

eter ate zero, asl lS'J degrees,

r
Keiv l.iiiiMltt- tsylnm.
roa hevestiziatiooa made during

uitable proportioo of service, either Jf"
Is b been conneete i W!

,.i lur.Dry or labor.
Kentucky pte.-s longer thin a!i

h tbe

I other

Tlie as haul Si %t< tj.

Tbo Irieuds ol' the Common Behttol

, stem in th'3 State will work asMdit

-ly for certain eban^es in its opcra-

'

tt, the present session of our L-eg-

i-!atnre.

The Stnto Superinteudetit's report

1 ows that of the children within the

i IneattOtaal a<:e only one third ot them
< •. it m i ^ .i „ i »j ik.i .i,.., porcbased the lltilii Dime, which h
•i lOitually-attend eehool. arid that wben ,

f »
f _ t chanired lo tbe xjourier now Mie Lourii

Cue pritijeice is ottered them Without\Vjomrnai \V. \V (Irtielle beg
' * ' .reer i:r 1 S.H II M

Louisville l'l'S*

er.il nevrepaper men who antedate Mr
Keynoids There are editors ol the

iiiekinan Courier and Hopkiusville
t'ou$trvittiri., who botii eoadncled pa-

pers a* lar back as I --."i2 Virgimus
lln'cheu. Uie of ihe Uopkiusville HtVD
Em. wa* au iditori il writer on hi-

fatiser'- piper, the ll'-nder-orr Rcportet

,

in 18f)0. W. N UaWeman, wa.- eoi

tor ot the I'oitjh and Heady at Lout--

vilie in 1818. and iu lSol or lrio2

lba last session cl the Legilatafe it ap-
peared thai the capacity of the present

saylam wore inadequate to the accom-
modation ot the lunatics, and one ol

ibe fit>l duti.-s ot the Stale says the

Courier Join mil, is to care lor and

minister unto this unfortunate d iss ol

her citizens Justaui - - ol a f.iilure lo

ot tho Courier Journal lias

reporie-l a ca-e in Western

rji

I bl-

.Mc-

was an

editor at I' du ib iu HIS A. (J

Jonrnal
There are [hose who favor a t-Jitorial C

,-slem of compuUiou, but the flow i.-
;
('arty, of t

o forei|XM to the pre-ent status of feel
. . ll'iea. of tl.e Kassellville Herald, m >•

» that it will probably not meet wuh *
. ' . .

\ * »dtiorof that piper luMthiiiy year-
•ecess this sessioa..

-jf0 _ Uavi s*if the Ooeiaeton Journal
One Of the chief defects to tbe pros tins worn the harness more than iw. u'y

• -tt system is abet is known »s the >ear- Thoa M. Green, ol the Mays

rate hi il." ahiebettiboriMs that when !

v,1,
,

c £
'i

ll>- dates bank bis cou.ieclu.u

wi;h the pre-s s. ine eitcbteeu or twenty

\ears. A. J. Morey. took charge ol

Mt

niti oi heretofore assumed of reeo^uiz
iu^ the Kellogs Kovernwent; but ibis

la-t position, which is stated on ezfeel

ient authority, nr ikes a decided iiu

provenient over the feeling recently

exhibited bv President t.i rant and his

Attorney General Tbal l.oiii-i.na

do ro aie rreo^uent. A eorrespondenl 4"-..too wU^sp.'e.ltly be br .u^ht up in

ret-ettilv

Keatcky
iu which the helpless sufferer peri-bed

Lorn severe eoh! alter a eoutiircmeut

i i jiii ot ail waaibe. The asylBta*

wore tilled, an. l no adnii- -ion couid I e

obtitiired for tbe friendteas araatares

.

Seed "ii laalaaoe i> a <Ji-or.ice. a bilier

ahaaaCta '"y State, partivatarty to oue
so capable oi aUeVialiag •ho rulferino.

of ihuee who have claims upon her as
Kentucky The l re-r -u ries uf UaUl
Sealhere States have been so dep.e

Special attention ^iveri to the iuvestiga-
" tion of Land titlea, mi.j me purchase and

nobody seem- totnow why either was sal „ jf Kca . £g late . Ljanbtf
adopted, and Mil less why the fixed

point for heut is one never known to

ibe atmosphere oiourxone.

—

St Louis
'

Democrat. — :

IT. C. Prather,
, B. F. Easlcy,
E.W . Stephens,
J. II Dod Is.

' M. D. Johnson,
i Dr. A. L. Shaw,
Hardin Maddox,
Ferdinand Mn 1 dox,
Wm. J. Maddox,

icb boaee el Congress, tber.: aaeaiea

no room to doubt In the tltUtaC ol

Uepic-t ut u ives it is propoeed lo offer

i reeaiatfoa J, pp dating a comiwitiee ot

ioveetigatioe^ and looking to the im
peacbtneat ol Jjidge.Darell Siepsol
this nature il is r-aid would have been ti .

ken in Cuugress before now, but for

an uiiwtiljHguesH to intefeV with the

aeti.Mi of tbe Ciiizeus' Committee iu

Other quarter-.

Tbe Conservative Legislature mei
Monday, and nrganisjed. amid great

I exctleiiit-iil. but w not ot-t.irtM-d.

Tlie IttUBI Ms s'rajet • MfJ«t-
BSC.

Mr. EoiTOa I- Allow me, sir, to

call the Htteutioavf the young men ot

our lowo. who hod membership in the

v,«riou> churehes.io the importance ol

the Voutro Mel's I'rajer Meetipo,

which is nor as biaiereusly atteuded

a- n rhotild be. The excuse u-ually

('hit business i-

kna lysis is not

Besiness we firm

•itrre parties from
, * here nu per

li p ished.

"«»« pite-ible help.

risiinB ebai

ioa

Fritz Sainse,
J/ANUFACTUUER AND DEALER IN

I a b- elite.

ted by the roboerie-ot uituet b u ilo

erumenta ihn they are unable to aff.,,d| A'1-*'11 wi " >'at u qu

ueh protection, bat Kentacky has o deeieiae i> abtaiacd iroai United

ver the pro rata share of the school

•'it.d for aoy di.Miict sbeil be itisuffi t\ie Cvathiana iVm
nt to employ a competent teacher to . Sterling Sentinel

icb ^ full resaion, the trustees are

•:'hori7ed to appcrfion the deficit

iitOOg the patrons of the school. It

-•laimed that this --late" wysteto has

iu \6b.

a deitb to Common Schools iu the

•s where it has baeti tried ; andaa

» Iiemwrr it in ibe will of the qualified

v -'ers to do so It is said that dtirinp

-t year mote th.in 200 school dis

ri-ta petitioned tbe Legislature for

such plea ot defense, and the prOpc ed
! State* Supreme Court

asylum should be erected as eaily as

pttooikle. It sboold be lucaiedFiu th t

section of the State which i* lea-t sc i

oeaetbte to the rxiatiug iaesitafraaaj

and where uo State appropriation-
J

The Sentlntl is badly posted as to ; |, ase hitherto becu applied T.i-c
,

aud other Cuusidcr.it ions hardly 1c s

weighty point to sCBaC part of K<
lucky west of tbe Tenueess river .

Ibe most eligible locality lor the new !

eve » " 9 • l"a,
»
tor u ' e " r .JW»

asylum. It is to be hoped the wrangle |

««il".ut interest, to nattaf.atories »l

oil- red

nressins) upon jp*
1

1 uud lo be valid

does not prevent !»•'

attcro in_- o'her p-«>'

nun e t o d a i t

Vou.io meu nc>-«t

to tnaim
aeter, il

No ageri

poteut for
1 tag lor y«_
dialjy invited to

Slay away, for tear t

CLINTON S'S., HICKMAN KY

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE FROM FT
AttaathtB. Reiiairing done cn short-

cat notice.

U .VDERTAKER.
Wooden and Mctalic Codies also kcj t

on Lftnd.
uia; ch'Jo

Wm. B. Jones,
George Caldwell,
Travis E. Epee,
AVrn. II. Hays.
Win. W. Webster,
Feter W. Molt,
Woodsen Morris,
James W. Jones,
A. H. Lett,

rapt Wm. A. Shuck,
Joseph Crostic,

Thomas D. Berry,
J. H. Alteheri v.*

James O. McMurray,
W. ML Bacon,
A H Scarce,
Israpl Clark.
B. F. Rogers.
Jeremiah J. Jones.

Parties desiring to effect insurance no iheir lives will find it io their interest to
consult this njtency bi-forc insuring elsewhere. All applications for agencies tor
the counties composing Jackson Purchase, should be made lathe undersigned.

SAML. LANDRUM, Agent,

FOR S0CTII WESTERN KENTUCKY.
Jnanrv 20— tf

5ahcricr.. (f>vcccv:>.

pu
Ij

avr meet
re uio-t cor

and none need

Will be expect

Bondurant & -Drewry,

Ed. Mangel's
Confectionery tie Bukcrj,

Hickman, Ky.

EVF.P.T VARIETY OF CAKES, BREAD
and choicest aonfections.

v.»rders to bake for parties, dinners, etc ,

solicited. Thankful for past pat ronage,
end begs a contiuuance of the nine,

apiil-^y tf

aud delay which was a reproach to the

tho veieraus of the Press iu Kentucky

Col Jhc 0. Noble, i- the oldest editor

in Keutueky, an! the editor of the

Shield is the next We were the pub
iisher of the S-">uth Kejtlhckiun, in

Headers-no. in 1S45: ia 184U we pub-
-ibsti ufe it i,. ar^ed th.it a general > |j,|ieii ,b« Hopkins Delta, at Nsdisoo
• authorizing a local i»x on property villa, and io 1S18 we published the I'a

,

ducal. J'tnant, it Pedacajl. and ou.
repeated while lunatics are Ireez

present paper the Shield, is now in it. « ««"*r J
J,I »

-eyenteeo.l, year We do not mean
I

uaa,tf "UU" |J be »tteejOeel to prompt

by this that we are an old man. but we '* lhM iho earbeet puaetbie rel.ef

mean lint we are one id' the olde-t ;'

bii "Horded.

• luisrion total lliem^elves to ki-ep editors iu Kentucky -Owtnsboro Shi* 1

1

«iji a too mnntba aeeaioa
t
pr two aeetnoju - — -

five iriontba. The town*,,r distriCU
lvl , K

'

u lVI

ltd do as they pleased in this re
j

•t. If the people of a town eou j
'hat '"the second inaniuration ot I're-i tier of Swaday achonl rscholars of the

: .ed the idea that increased rcbeal
Gr» nt is t0 be the occasion of the Kefortn Church in America was about

r-'Kaatege* would tuajte iteelf a m.,re j
,UJ8t imposing miliUrycdisplay wit- *"* '°0ttS*a

>

<L

m
-ir-.bi^ refideuee. uud thereby attract :

0t' 9:'t" , *' ,ne Capitol since the graud The nitro-glycerine factory, at

'puiatica, iorreasiuir the value 0 f
i review of 1SC5

"

!

ruperly, ete . who
ui ths in the right.

An Eul«;a»rUilaa rnmi.
Fort Scott, Kan-a*. bus ju-t adopt-

ed aiaMM una nirntoi-i y the propo-ition

daoattatl buy thoaaaad dollar* to man
afaetories.

We have nn idea that any town that
~ : has abippiag ad/rania^ea would be hen

by somu aacb

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
II1 1:KMA N, : : KY

AGENTS FOR

filled action as thi-

such articles as would seek market!

last aesaioa of the Assembly in regard i,Wa >' !r,,,u
'"'"f

i " oar '"'uU '

to the location of this insl.tutiot, will |

01 ,Ul 1 U " ni ^reai-eueh, lor ... tanee.

aa cooperage, chair factory, car wheel

The i

l" uu, ' r .V. ear shop, wjooii factory, and

ed i<> participate byiratintt in public.

No obligation ot ihiMirt i> reijuo-ted

Wis only :i>k y our a lentWiee. and tbf

tuoral help uf your rxasiple

The meeiino- arebeH al the Mniho
• li-. church every VVcdeteday ni^h', to

which all morai, nu.1» relig""'- y"unj» 4>j,j0 River Ssalt Company.
in ti are most l>aler».Hj -«d cordially

j t^ABOE aupnly- of S^LT, LIME, and
luviu-d in the futire. let us eee bo* ^ CEMENT, and heavy
many will nuke nguaW attendants ;

you won't be detained from your hu-i

ue-y uioie than oneb^urat any titu'

.

U It Ol I, H I ES.
Sug;»r. Cbffee aud Molassca, etc., con-

stantly ou hand.

Planters Hotel,
CJ./STOX STKEET,

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY.
SITUATED WITHIN A FEW mINL'TES

walk of tbe Steamboat Lauding and
/lailRoad Depot, it affords every faciliry

to l hose t ravel li ng, eil her by K i ver or Rail.

8t£f* Every atrerrt iorr vv ill be paid to guests
ai very reasonable rated.

ajf^Watehmen kept and Guests called at

any hour of the night.

MiutuDtn: * ro ,

aprlti— fca VKOVAILTOZS.

Inveutors are etperineutini! w' 1 ''

paper, and sec.iio j^. t ta wti.it purpose

it may tucce-sluiiybe U*d. The last

In rouud uumberd there were iu

1 ->7 J oue thousand Sunday schools

ooaaected with the Kefurta Church in
It i- aunounoed from Washington

; lne United State-, aud the total uum •

would withhold

The Legislature wtU no doubt

iad our preseui l;.w:t.

1 1S1 - HSi —
To buy gnosis at lo* prioea.
l»o witkoutfuU te &XCS-3.

'

The population of the globe is usual

j
Iy estim rted at 1 .000,000.000. A new

gn and careful estimate ba-ed ou tbe very

|
latest return*, hn- j n - 1 been published
bv two competent Btaliatienns, who eel

oulate the; present number of tbe earth's
ui habits ou at 1 .3?7.000jX>0.

Maysvillc Ky., has manufactured and
sold, since it baa been in operation,

upward of a hundred thousand dollars'

worth of the tuateiial.

A journal iu the Knglish laos;tii(re

is to be published at Vieona during the

K i position, to be called the Vicuna
Tioaee.

i snch other articles as might be i

factured iu rjuantiti

maebfhery, tiiiding;

abroad, which would not be like -wan
ino coats with oue another. To en- *"^prool. and wkh ^
courage these or other enterprise-, al ,

*' rable qu -'iiies att,iDe4 ,here i -cmg

low ea establishment that would pace

employment to say ten operative- three

or live thou-aud dollars as a loan, and

iu that proportion for larger establish-

ments, requiring mort^n^e or other

surety for the payment to ihe city ofj the
the amount loaued

ii-^ iiii^iiv> ot; iiiiiiiu > * - r

i, s by steam » n ,>
propo-al.s to make.n^^u'ters .1

market south or j

as '-d a^i.^fire I t can

Inot he like <wap i

l'« »' :"le *™ w^tler- proof and

to be nothing to st|U j iu
w,iy 10

its oeotrai adoptiooj

Uud-rtaKeis are ^fi^ name for

thetuseives us beiugihe architects of

most fearfully

Literary.
There is an excellent anpply of attract-

ive standard works, at tbe book store of

J. il. Davis, and fortunately for tbe read-

ing public they arc placed at 6gnres.

which make them obtainable. Among the

many attractive »o:ks, wo notice the fol-

lowing:
Dautc's Vision of Hell, (illustrated by

Dorr); Joseplius' Jewish Antiquities;!
Goldsmith's works complete: Dick's works

[

in 2 vol. and in o vol.; Hume's History
j

Rollin s Ancient His-

Star IrloLisc.

MR. JNO. W. MAiES&SON. announce
that they have re-Opened, and nre

re-titling the hotel, known to tbe people
in former days as the Walker House.
W ill be ready for guests by ihe first of

March. feblT

jF'amily Grocery
AND

PIIOVISIOX ITORR.

M'v
JACOB PRENZ, at his old stand.
reaa' Itlork. Cliaten St.. keeps in

store the beat and freshest supplies of
KAMILY QROCERIKB and Provisions.
He is one and rhe same all the time, uuo
sells ns cheap ns the chean^sl. Noni
awa-i
eila ns cliefifi as the cucanast. None jo '

C II [ L L I A N I) 9 F. V K K .

The proprietor of Ibia celebrated sedls
rine justly claims for ii a surei ioriry ov»i
all remedies ever eflerrd lo the public for
tbe safe, certain, spi-edy, and nerataaea
cure of Ajruc and Pever, or CbWs stn
Fever, whether of hhort or lonp sfandirrjf.

He refers to the entire WeeteCa Bad Beat li-

vvestera country lo \h ir him res.im- i

j

t.i the truth of lae assertion, rliat in no/
rase whatevey will ii tail to cure, if .he
direct ions arc strictly followed and car-
ried out. In 0 preMt rroiny east s .i -

i
t.;e

dose his l>een srifllcieiit for a cure i.nd
whole families have been cur ed by a single
borile. with a perfect restoration of the
general health. Il i«, however, prndeai,
and iu every esse more certain to core, if
its use is continued in smnller do-e« for
week or two after the disease feasr
checked, more especially in ditTi.-ul

lonjr standing eases. I'snslly. rhis medi-
cine will not reouire any nid to keep the
bowels in good order; should the patient,
howcv<%. require a cm hi I'lic tnerlicine.
after having taken ihree or feae aaaae of
the Tonic, a single do«t of BULL a VBO-
ETAELE FAMILY PILU will besun.cic.t.

BULK'S WORM OESTROYE,.

Extract of a Letter from G.orjia

Vulanow, W.u.kk* CnrsTy, Gs., >

June V i, MM |
Dr. John Dull— ttror Sir- \ have rc-

;

cently given your H'nrm Drtirowr several
.
rrialf. and find it wonderfully etlicncious.
It baa not failed in a sinrda instance to

|

bnve lbs nished for effect. 1 mm doing a
I

pretty lnrge country practice, « n d hvve
[daily use for some an icle of the kind.

I am. sir. respecifullv.
ItTLfUfl P. (" LEtlKIT, If. D.

j

P. S-— iinriunlifi^d and nrrrnerotrs are
!

the .cstirnonials in favor of tmj " at De-
i struyer that Bewspapei spate is entirely
roo small ro tell its merits.

It is an infallible rem«dy for Worms.
Try it and be convinced. See my journal
for a more full description.

JOHN DULL.

J NO. WITT I XG.
Cor Jaekion and Cumberland St*.,

nrcvLEK rv

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCF.nil s

LIQFf'KS. TOHArro, CIGARS, etc.

ALWAYS on hand the host hrauds of
St Loiii" Flour, nt the lowe«t rates

IMS" Counrry produce taken for goods.

BULL'S S.IRS lIMIIIiTI.

§tabtt5.

i noiiderfully of England. 0 vol
a "

nr-ear in tor3' ! Fields Scrap Look; Foreign; also
made ndvertisementi yfb^"

a PFedr A mericin tour of Brown, Jones and Eob-

TtlK followine letter, verbatim et

literatim, was received by an under
taker, recently, from an afflicted wid-

ower: "Sur—my Wiaf is ded and
Wonts to bee berried totuorrer. At
wonner kloek. U no*e wair to dig tbe dertaker. Motto :

Hole—by tbe siod Of my too Other : return, without imj

Wiafa—Let it be deep! ' nge is re-nectfu':y so

our uewspapers. Her< ^ ,he ljte?f inson ; together with all tbe standard

sample, as taken froij, the
WiHimanlic, poeto.

(OaaiB 1 Journal
' H> iudustry we

Cushnian. Kuruiture'

We can not enumorate all tbe valuable

i j_ . works that we saw, or give an idea of

and Un- their prices, but w« are informed by Mr.

service aod Davis that he has ou hand, or can furnish

I'atrou- '[ at Fhort notice, every desirable book pub-

Uehed.

Sale and Livery Stable.

Wm. B. Piummer,
KENTUCKY STREET.

KEEPS constantly on hand for hire
and sale

HORSES, BCGGIES and HACKS.
Thankful for patronage heretofore ex-

tended him, he solicit* a eontisaance of
a

JOHN SIMONES,
i • r v . t. it in

Family Groceries,

LIQUORS, FLOUR, TOBACCO,

SUOAIl, C0FFEK,

MOLVSSKS,

aud every thing njtttiTv kept in the gro-

cery line, aud bis motto ia

" Quick Sales and Small Profits ."

Articles furnished in small or larije

quantities jurt as cheap ns enn l>e bought
any where "else, a JOHN 8FMON88,
febl2—ly Clinton street.

John Troutweine,

HICKMAN, KY.,

Kentucky Street, at Barker's old stand.

T r EET*S on hand a general supply of

f\ f amily Groceries, Troylsions and

Liquors, etc. -Inch tjmT off" «
<%r*ar

St Loots, April SO.

Da. Jons RcLl—DearSir: Knowing
the efneiency of your Sars iporills, nnd
rhe baatiaw and beneficial qualities it
p»s«esHes. I send yon tbe following state-
ment of iri

f
v esse :

I was »onnde<J about two years ago—
was inkerr prisoner and confined for six-
teen months. Ueing moved so (.ftwn. mv
wounds have not bealed yei. I have Bat
sst up ti moment since 1 was wounded. I
urn shot through the hips. My p^„»-r%\
health i» impsired, and I need somethingu assist nature I have more faith in
vour Ssrsap-ir illa tbiu id an v rbin* else
I wish that that is genuine. " Hesse rs .

press maJialf a dozen botilrs Bad <.i.iig0W Capt. V. V JOHNSON.
P. 8-— Mr. Johnson wns the sorr of a

skillful surgeon. Wa mother recommend-
ed le her friends, and t. • many years uerd
my Sarsapariiia with perfeel S.iOarsB. In
Scrofula and ^ejper-sores \h, Johnson
Stalfs that the cures efeeied nerc almost
miraculous. Read m;- Journal for ci-
tended information and advice in your
case. My Journal com in* certificates of
eminent persons, minis eis and raedleel
men—men who are known here in this
romtnnniry for integrilv and verneiry I

have recently received s inns, remarkable
certificate from an eminent gentleman of

ItenUTilfcti JOHN DULL.

BULL'S PECTORAL Wild .

BULL'S CEDRQN BITTERS.

DULL 6 VHGETAUI.E TAMILY TILLS

All the aSevc tsediclnas prepared by
Dr. John Hull ai bis laboratory, filth
ferrect, Louisville. Kv.

For sale by C. A. 11uI.COM BE, Druggist,
niekman, Ky marche— ly.
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out exhausted

Brsin ass Men a'xd Citizens or

IllcKBA!* RbaD TllW-We ..eve.

'' pick up a h>cal p^pT that is not urging

the absolute importance of •ooouragiog

home mtnufVicturas iu or-Jsr to the

provrlh aud prosperity ot a towo. We
nevor h«*ar a business trtau. or owner ol I

real estate, talk, who do oot consider

their encouragement "the all essential

thing." We never hear a manufacturer

— a mechanic or their employees talk,

who do not constantly urge the sam-

plaimive plea. AM professions aud

Maj field rejoiotaj oo account of a

reduction iu reuta.

Cor,. J. M. Patterson, a prominent

lawyer of Charleston. Mo., is dead.

The Iron Mountain and Mobile and

Ohio railroads, jointly, talk of bridging

the Mississippi at Columbus, Ky.

Hon. Cham. Gibim, of Union City,

is a candidate for Secretary of State ul

TmmmA,
Tat Ccsick, formerly of Hickman,

ha9 put up a tiu aud h.rdware estab-

lishment al Union City.

TUE depots at Columbus and Bel*

mont are blockeJ with freight. The

Having purchased

Council Proceedings.
Hickman. Ky.. Jan. 8. 1872

Council met. Present— Mayor Ty-
ler. Counciltnen Campbell, Freni. Har-
.u-.s. Landrutu, Thomas uud Trout

j ent ire StOCk Of U. ! day nights, were

r>iit.nv Konlrmnt Kavir becattse ,he u,eD*?^ed War
Uupcy,bankiupt,x>cw L m !n mMiahin* tw mn , ]c .

perance I

Minutes of preeeeding meeting read,
adopted and pieced.

The Temperancb C

are willing to believe'"*'"

•Mvcn under the ausp»**

friends, WedoewW
hig^ *«

H. C. BAILEY, J. AM BERG,
WBOLB8ALM AXI) RETAIL

.>*AJ.FIl IV

ACCOI.NTS ALLOWED.
Chairman of Finauce Committee re

ported the iollowin^ accounts as cor-
reet and recommendi-d their payment :

\V. L. Gardner, removing tour dead
hoir". SI 00; N. P. Harness <fc Co,
lor uails, tools. &« . 832 43.
On motion, the above accounts was

allowed.

| rant us iu publisl.iiij-

OrleailS, La., eOllSlSt-
j tableaux, and charades, we, « fell 8r .

ing of Ribbons, Fine r"ged'
weVrf.ICt

,
P m rn I i executed. Indeed, we have h* rJ

L«aCeS, Li lOVeS, lOWelS, i0mco »,|, l„e who occupied so** of the

every class of people, ub-tr.ictly fpeak

ing. pronounce tbii policy of trade cor-

!

reel, aud the only one which can bring
J

permanent prosperity and success. g^he colored population of Cuiumbu.-,

Abstractly spea k iii'j, then, the prop • says- the Dispatch.

osition to encourage home minufac Stokes, the murderer of Jim Fisk,

tore* is admitted by all citu;m to be '

h ts b-eu cunvicU.<i 0 f lmiratr iu the

coirect doetrsne; and every citixen is I

fagjggj^ au j *eutenccd to ba bung
oq-taily nnaniimm in believing that ogiu 0 j February,

/.u ^AtW.hould practice this pre.ch
!

fllB editor ot the Mayfield Demo-
crat has been presented with twj solid

8KTTLEM ENT WITH TAX COLLECTOR
Settlement of Geo. 11 Prather. City

Tax Collector, on delinquent list ol
'. -

. 1 . and also on delinquent list ot

1-^72. was examined and approved by
The .-iujI! pox Mill lingers anion? the Mayor aud Chairinaii ot Finance

: CorsetS, ChemiseS, La- front esl el ihe front prjounced

dies' Gowns, Hand- ^TTu
j

» pressiou is lignt wneu

kerchiefs, Cutis, Col- the audience MrWr

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Provisions, &c.

KENTUCKY ST., HiCXMAN, KY.
npiBANKFDL for tlie liberal patronage •

X for p'ist ten years. 1 would solicit *
ooi.tinua'iuii ot the same.
Term* caali.

•ay that

•pp recia-

lars, Hosiery, Under- "- *^'J$"

'

• ' mau :.b..ut 7 feet high *el Pirhi

janJl—tf

OFFERS TO THE TLADK, A bJLBttl AND

VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FALL GOODS,
The rarest quality of

lilies: & Dross Goods,
r0 mr>rinin^ all dttahrebl* *tyl«* nuitab!e

for tb«! "prinir tradi*.

The Stock consist* of Oan Bran! of

W. Ii. McC-atchcii n. p. mm & a
WflOLKSALB AND METAH

|'i:a:,i.7s iy

WHOLESALE El RETAIL GROCER

ALPACAS AN3 MOHAIRS,

C'.-tiimitiee ; and which showed th.it he

, . , - I mu 11 u"m • >•-• - n ..tnpse

SllirtS, 1* rillgeS, CVe. „f the performanw. Our f'rj« eom ci I

Also, a forge assortr »Vfeoda " ,i have a 11,01,1 h,'
F

'

p
^
cu "'""

^ .

7
n l» • -b.ppy because we sufj-.^it \, \„

mentoi Oil Famting, I iB,iu;/0„ of- lb. mure ^hi..4 le

b id cllectd and Mcc.unted for, on the ClU'OlllOS. Steel ail(l roo.n, ul the l.rtfereiu«'*,$„d
>i>< i ii>|iieut li^t o( lh«l. the bum of " n" " r.ni..;

Copper Plate Engrav

Taken Up.
4 S a St ray by William HifCK*. li»it'K

4\J^.f<MM DHU » POMtfa »l IlicKiimn, one
mile SOBib Of Dyttralmrg road, in Ku'.foii

j Mariposa and ToMOMte Stripe", V. hitc

Good* and Quilts. I.inrns. Itamasks
an.l Tow I a. II;»nit>iirp Bdadof* and

eounty, Ky.. on iha.24tji day of U
last, .tue dun COW, ag* about throe j^ars.
in arttod w till sw.-iliow-loi-U an t utidorbil
•iff Lit o vr, and under ItalforOB oft Plgbl
ear, sru-.!l wliito ni»>l in lor<_-h-nd. having

|

UO brntid or other m-irk: nod appritiood .it

the value of jW. uitiiets my hand, tins tlie

[awrttooe, Nottingham Cur-
tains*. Real and 1-nitation

Lace^. Veil Barege*
and Grenadine.

IlundUeri-liief", &c. kr.
Frow. Ti-'-.w Cloth, Itroeha Striped rop-

lii'cbra.iit, Ky.

I am now raceiTinjf » b^a»y atock of

nil kind* of

Stoves, Tinware and Casting

Tenn. and Mo. Ire?., Steel and
CASTINGS,

Axle*, Ilubbfl. Fellow*, Spolm, «to
• uJ all kindg of

Woodwork.
At»0,

ill dity Of January, Utt

t • > I 4 j
-

| iaol flooding to your full hi-iajir on the !J U J. U. XIAVCS, J. 1». F. C.
j ii,M . t:i,alley 8 Silk Striped Oreuodlnes,

$24? 2.; and on dehuquent list ol I ^00001* IMatO J^IlS?raV-
, L,~lv ViwL "rL"

" "
-rtr vo, «^ Varde,, „ Brook* Striped Oreo.-

L872, the sumol $57 M .
1 1

1> . « (benches ....mediately y-*mo y,.„. Preilll^n Worth $3 00. di„e*. ivrealea. '.Vh..e A.,..ceU ,'i.i,,e^

On motion, faid M-itk-ment wns re- llliTS, 1 ICt 11 PC JT raiilCS, iiei»libnrs nnd the .«tasfe. an.
I
ike uea r, r . , auboeriberi toO^l- t Udy'a Ctorb, Ivauboe ond Montrooo Siripoo, *o.,

noiiileiit |)lace-» you to 'he Dthght-

in^. bat in most iwtMMi fail a to make

the aM.lioat.on to h mulf
Why doe-" he uot apply the rule to

his owu transaction*? The reason ic

plainly and sitnp'y. »ee«H^« lie c.n

buv. or thinks he c.n buy. the -iriirle

in q'le.stiiv. cheaper ar. I better, at fim •

o'her p.'itce ; aud all are compelled

adtu't .(.it the-e reasons are ..eutible

^tur-T. jii .j:

cjlver napkin rings, by dun Jay school

ceiveii uhd ordered filed, and the a*id

Pratber granted a quietus oil t=aid de-
' liuqucut lists.

WIIAKFJIASTEU'S SETT LF..M KNT.

The aettlemeuts ot \V. L. Gardner,
and W M Gwino, wharlmasters, were

Looking Glasses, &c.

scholars.
,

presented ehowiug lhat while \\ . L.
A mouum-nt i* beine erected in

_ (jnrdner was wharlmaster he collected

Bolivar Tenn.. to the memory of its and accounted lor lite »uuof S297 b'i ;

citizens who lost their Uvea iu the ser- that W M Gw'.on as wharfoiaster

, , 0 . collected aud acooaotod lor the sum <>!

vice of the South.
S317 73 Told amounts collected

The Dycrsburc Gizette notes the jol". 25.

death of M aj-.r J. W. Soutliern. one
J

On motion, said settlements were re

tonishingly low prices.

J. II. Tlalt & lino.

ooivoaVouJ ooaiaaiajj bdod i.J
, laVa^-a'

'

parties granted a quietusonsai.il!— the

: same having beeu examitiPil and found
ia correot bv the Mayor and Chairman ol

the Finance tJommitteO.

ju-.tly the outljy. But this argument, covery as doti

ho«r«»«w ..*ue, and however much the

».e i- him<e!l compelled t<» admit li.a. I
<>f «he ufdeat citu;"i='"r "he fo*o

he ettouni compete artth the large city ' I'i

es.abfwhnten.s, bec-.u-e he has not .he
j

Tut: health of Senator Saimi.er

capital, and it b« had the capital the
j

very precarious, lie is confined lo bis

trade «4 his town is oot mfieient to
| room; a$fr hi* physcians regard his re CITT CLKBK'd BSTTLKMEHT

k t ru j |
The settlement of the City Clerk

|

I was presented, ex. mined and found
The Mayfield Amorrat earnestly ' n,, rrect by the !B»yof and Chairman 61

bu-.ue-s m... ...ay svu.path.ze with the; ^ prof_.oscd Cj, iro a „j Teuuess.
'

the Finance Committee, showing that

m ehanje iu an abstract way, is uot
| ^ rjv>er raiIro:, d> wllic |, wj|I probHbly

'

,,e c '"''^ ft'J accounted tor the

sa'i- acinry. bee. use the dollars and

cents are on the oilier si le. And the

UnloKVM.e feature of the case is thst

the bus:iie» man is ri-jht viewing the

matter horn a bu-iness »f;«ud point;

aud it is idle fur us, or nnj other me
chaiiie. to talk of "public spirit" whr

• he pocitst side is opposed t.i us.

Procession
nlt'ial i«m1 tiiiuji.

Grand Carnival

' A.N

Masquerade Ball.

.llnrdi Grns Cclobratloa, Feb

'ions ui> in old cu-toni- u

true progres-! Ill 'N I

l!ay >u. or somewhere, t

cert rooms c

II

J. it bxvvi

Book tor the year \*7d, w.ll roeofve
. , ma Oeootiful .'hrotno -Oor Uarliag" fi ve

-a- i
tliehigber .should be your^esy,,,,,. | t . „, ch:lI .

K^ Sut.scriptioi.a r.eoivod bj .b«
'* 6 iMlilJl Opeil HJXlIl Id Christian era, wliB pmt. en'-

arrival in OUT Cloth- ture was au observance. rme%

mo- room -nwl titikvm
^on** rude in^oosirucrivf |*r< FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN.

1 oom f ana onei ie„tooi ,0 lie hitended, r.»# ..,1, , a«d ,

,

the whole stock at a>- - < -
-it »i *V •»» c

v precede

Also, a large line of

V/^IITE G33DS.
Alan, have conneoted with .ny stock

O-BOOERIES,

ji

1

1

Lose who

room iu

pass through that county.

TriE (Jovernor lias issued his procla

Given vutfrr the vmrt-ijemrnt of the

Ttutonia Hinging Society,

afciS-Those desiring to participate ia the 'O^ ncea*>009

proceasion, whether menjl.ers of theSoci

ety or not, arc reouested to meet the Com
Heinz' Hull, '1

Jsum o. t^.^.t' an, with proper raittee on Costuroes, at

vouchers accompanying same. in., Sunday, the ll'th. None admitted into

-urn of §J 'J'.)* 00. as n t 1 » error in set

! tlemeni of 1871 of S1J 50. tBsfcinj

|
the sum of $2,310 50

mation offering S300 reward lor the

apprehension of * Joseph Gibbin*, I

On «olioo. -aid settlement
.
w*» re the procession whoaeeoatume. are uot .p.

, , ., . • r» i
ce.ved. approved, and ordered fi'ed; and provcJ.

|

charged with murder in Butler county
|he # ^ c ,erk grauteJ ( fof , he Commt[Ue_j. P:a„ ti E fch^ o-o. B.

J on th* 27,h D^euib.-r last. year lUT'J. l'ra.her, U Uedel, M. Millet, r. S.egrist,

TttK Franklin. Ky . Patriot doubly
j

8TREET COMMISSIONER.
j

Geo. Warren, It. Levi, and Win. Holcombc.
J

tinsel upholstery of hutianforms, aud

omini-sioner.
| „ ._ /-.^ .u- is... ! our critic eye

to 0 leef. which

to see the .-taue

Ions' occasionally. ThereTTr

talk of building a •.•oiicett

Hickman; and if tky ever.o this plan

is commended!

Wednonda] J^JCo* was one of the try !

of life. To know thai
'

musiesw-eferMi an the sweet.ol Hilda is !

beinir perlortned, and not heir a note; lo
'

hear some seven foot m.u of Adam say,

Wh it beautiful ladies oa jbiatnge, and

not see a wink; to hear annoanced a

tableau, bright, beautiful, aid brilliant

and have every view shut «uf by the

ceived a Btfee aoajortatteitt of Kur
klCG & Ultii.

preceoe
j

,• .i
i we - STBA v l l> on filOLs; -*

.

be coo-
| B Tlt.iMTHE L-.M.>;:it-lGMiD. o .e .m-

^ si>utl. of Moscow.
Oeptembor. o»ie yellow Mouse Colored

ap. ing
.1 well ejroke to

a — the
aamo^eoior of il.c body. No furtl.eS'^larks
rem -iiili-red. I will ;j?>»i s-J > f,, r |,,. r
turn, ur inloi ination w oich will leai t.>

my getting her.
4'- W W. t^BDSTEB,

|

ia anticipnt'.-n of n Nrje Fa!l trvle. I

buy for rath, and will soil at very smill

. . .
( ^ ,

profits for ra<h. t simply nsk anexani-
uJjjx) ULCiDAL FABHIC5. nation or n.y gwoila and prices. In I.il

8 t ..u l M Blael QrenadYnea, Qniabasfre
; wholesale ieoartmenl 1 will promise to

1 Keoaee, Rolled Silk Chain I'.iplin. « i - -4 duplicate A't. Looll prleea for same ttsi
SiU Chain 1'oplin and F.pingline, I'aris billg wiln frei L| „ a J j tflJ

iioi (icrm.vii Fti.cv I»res« tjoo Is.

iivnten. Tin, Coi»|.f.P and
..SHKiiT-00* WARM,
Job Wo V )f

lone to order, audi MOnttOftam Roof mm
'•f , all k;nda of

'

MILL WORK, f.ltA/l.Nii. OOTM* PSTM
l'::rs. Cash.

-

1 X-.dc t.t i CUts.
E'e., Lie.

CLINTON SHEET,
f.i< It.i.uu. Ky.

( reT\ts' D-pnrtmont.
We have a large assortment of Oerts'

»• «"
|
Goods. K». dr- Made CL>.hIng, Itovs" Spring

MULE, "J years old last spring !

Suit9
- »•»'*• ,;"P»" R"0,s - Bhoee, etc.

nprilG

sepl26
W. L. .VcCUTCJiE.V,

in faHi ic or stv;

BPISCIAI< SOTICKg.

. We write this article in no idle mood,! ^'ebrales the New Year, and gives] W. I. Gardner Street C

because the spirit referred to is crip-^ of its P r^P^ if >- »'J ^'"^ 7*-- m0 /!r I. mtr a.u
»ii .,. -L to an eight P,pe paper, and at the earn*

! ™ J° or UT*" ^pi ing our enterprise ol a newsp .per. aud

threatening :o break down our business.

Wo kuow it is so with other mechanics

iu [licbmm.

pTge p iper,

time, donaing au eotire new dreis.

TiiEBK in a new railn'a.l from Co
lumbus to St J.ouis spoken of, run

ning via Commerce and Cape « irardeau.
Committee^
uncollected

noted the sum
ud work done

on the side walks, accompanied by

Treasurer's receipt for said amouiit—
the Same having been exatniued and

approved by the Mayor and Finance
He also reports -69 'JO

Persari. s Chill Cure aeis on the liver
;

oUr Cr,,IC

and bowels. Bernnafl s Chill Cure con- lliat JMuTontml
tains uothing injuri#ua.

d th'lUt

On motion. «aid report was received

Tlie b.sis of a towu's prosp

men who love it. who desir* its mate- !
which is pronounced 20 or 30 miles,

rial growth, and who have at heart the »hor?er than the Iron Mountain*
| and ordered filed,

prosperity of all who cast their lot ' M. S. BALL A. Co . contractors for market master's settlement.

will. it. j building the Mississippi Central road I
The settlement ol W. L, Gardner,

Whoever heard of a city, with no ' through Ballard and Hickman eoOnti*!

saud.ers. tinners, cabinet-makers, shoe are reported failed. Tliev claim to be

ii; s ; - printer- or other mechanics, as all ri^ht when woik is received,

a part of its population ? JL> you not
| The Dycrsburg Progreu s,

:
.. the

concede that it takes all branches of Metupbi,, cotton buyers acc-js.; Dyers
*»«•<•««*". ever} naeful occup.tu>n

: ^aT„ cottou merohaut.- of light weight-.

BooriabMialy represented to make a
|

p|ie Djersburgers are ae% iu the bust-

eii} ? Can they flourish, "r grow, or

Marital neater, was presented having
been esimit.ed and approved by the

M vor and Chairman of the F
Committee, showing it. addition to a

former repoit that he hud collected

and accounted lor the sum of Sll»."» 80,

unking total collections ol SI 10 00.

On motion, said setllemeut was re-

nA BSIiET KKl'OUTS.

BOSS V.»rk Markfl.
New Vouk, Jan. 9.

Gold—Gold advanced trom lllj to

1121 to day; then deelined to 112, aud
closed at 112£ajl2£.

Cotton iu lair demand, middling up-

lan<ls 20gc.

Flour in f .ir demnnd with quotations

Unchanged. Wheat dull. Corn weaker,

old Western mixed ail oat 66a4»6£e, new
OGic. Coffee f^oiet; Kio Itfaltfjfe.

Mt. Loiila M irlicl.

St. Loris. Jan. 0.

Cotton market quiet aud weak with

nothing done. Flour steady. Wheat.

No 2 spring SI 21, wiuter nominal.

star

We love tsu-'-
1 We

love womeu! We love ( hie) good

actiugl Aud bete wts everything.

Cut
Pl.iy on!

AxdeuteJ
Prontiasimoll

AUegrottl
Fiu Allcgrc-':

Bravo"
Bcnvissiasell

1) N it. ehorge two ail !i»If cents next

time, and lhe«e felloO s tho stand uji ou

the benches will slay at otii«!

:i < speel

Think

increase of popu-

ev^'ti exi-t. in a community whore the
j

w ok neoessary to their supp- -
.rt is senl

off?

D.i

lotion

ehaniee, men who have eapec.ty

a ti-wi. good, will loente iu a

where hi- brothers are perisbtna;

best drawing out a precai i m* exis en«? :

Here then is the knotty situation:

ue-s.

We learn that l!ie drunken negroes

of Jsekson , Tenn , on Christmas day,
man:

master for the past year.

CITY MARSHALS SETTLES! KNT.

The settlement of W. H. Gardner.
: took and held poses-. )!, of toe to.n^,^.

j|,. r.„|, a |. w .. presented, examined * lour unc l.augtu

'! during the entire day. demolishing \ nwi approved by the Ma vor aud Chair-
j

»l»52e. Bulk meats, shoulders Ijc

U thai sensible me-
!

r .ropi., tv i,is!1 i, ill}j eve „ assault'.OK man ol the Fin .nee Committee, show-
j

"lea 7J «GJ

to d.>
,

", .._ i .._ .. iDo Bnioenl ol floes assessed during ibe n>» asrleooa Jinriu't.

. past vear to be £U351 7<>, of who b Rnw Oelkaxs, Jan. 9.

^^.u oi 0100 85 wa« paid C
r| 1 n wi.rk • -

. released by . t • •

| .

I the Methodist Chnrch of thirty years ',
of Council SOS 25 ; paid inj.il S.'i'i

.tandrnc, well known at Memphis. ' 05 ;
amount uncollected tJ417 00 ;

citv I _ ... ... am >unt pud by L. h Bradley, con-
with •

. ... .» . • ,

OiNCtKT Till. K>l>V MiillT.

The Concert Thursay night was

a perfeet success. Alllie performer*

iu music, tableaux, Buushatades, were

well up in th-.ir puts Mi-s Lizzie

" 'tew

than

Ceived and ordered Bled; and said,

Gardner grauted a quietus as market Corn higher. BaWOtl nominal, no sales [f., and Mis* Cora U readered t

Meuiplii* .nnrkfl.
Mi xtriiis. Jan. 9.

Cotton niaiket quiet, lo* middling
Flour utnh Jtiirtd. C'irii dull.

r.i..>ti?ritv i. Nnrnlabing us new agents

j

f«r fuel, forje. food, nnd many other im-

]
portnnt aids over those we cucc possessed.

' Porta from which commerce was driven

i
during t''« hot months, hy .heir terrible

fevers, are visited ad the vear with im-

: punity now Many loci! it iei in t he Sou t h

:iti I Went, kept t»iiatit!em t,v H,-ir dele-

terious miasms, are now filling up with 1

;>,pii! ;i t ions under the protection of Aver?
[

Ague .lure. Their TilHict i fi g ettitls aod I

j

fever are so etfcclually cured by this reme- !

I dy. that the diaeuaa no longer tnri.s ivni-

j

^-ratiou aside, or destroys the settler if he

I
ventures upon its infected district...— i

|
<;.u,it:, Iod", Md. I

Extra Bpeola! ItdtUa
Ben nre of Conn terlV its 1 SmitB I 'f.ji.ic

Syiup has been BOOOtarfeifd, aud the i

counterfeiter brought lo grief.

SMITH'S TONIC SYRDP.
The genuine article inuo have Iir-.l" 1 !!,

OU is private stamp t.n each b.-ttle. Dr.
j

,

Joi.n IJ'iII Only has tue ri^ht to in.nufac-
'

tore and we'l the original John Smith's '

j

Tonic Syrup of LooieviHe, Ky. Kaiaains
I

weii ii.,- label on tacit bottle. If nay pri-
;

,
vnte «.r: rn j. is no. on the b-.tlle. do no't pur- I

Chasp, or you will ho deceived. Soe inv 1

,

column adveetiaemettt, cud my show card.
I w ill prosoimte ; toic iufringtng B •

I n.y right. The genuine Smiths Ionic <

Syrup can onlj ne prepared by myself.
The publie s s 'i vaot.

ua. loan lull.

MILLET & RflULIIAC,

Latest Styles

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

I»RESS TR IMMJXC S

And a full and complete stock of

XOTIOXM,

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS!

CO

14

VARIETY STORE,
CIIHTDM J«Tl:tET,

S. X. WHITE,

Xow. 3. 4], and O,

ir.M a

Gin- ml Variety Store.

dbt-<iood9, oftorjnziRS. HAiaivTAnr
TIKWAKB, «M.r.I.KRY ASb

RAlUftSS.

A Isn.

Competent and .killed workmon in

Tinning. Saddlery & Harnew,
anther for .he mui :f .eture or repairing.

He •.' <n keeni
PACM1N0 IMILKMI NTS,

LtTMlIM AND aWtttOLta*
He la piep».-.j to Bella, cheap a. iho

Mieanoat. Toraia cask. mamfct.

gookr and ^attara.

parts excellently wc--hettcr

every white person who aj.>pcared upou

the ^lrects. *
it r ti f '

Ur.V. R-irnuci Wntson, a mini'ter of

place

professionals; w.le Mr-. K . at

pi.no i- unrivalled arvey Atwo.ul

the rag off thet

brought the bouse do*

at every a {.pearattce.

-pace to furti.-'r p

^UarbU nt mho.

HICKMAN MAU3LE WORK^
' II VS. Osl\ ALII.

The bnn.neas men can buv from .

. i_ ^ / i renn., naa jaevered bts connection wim . _-.
. .... .,,„,,„„. ,_

nanufoctejvers cheeper anafo from boane stable, wi IU ,
amount pui in ensM,

, tbat ehureb nnncooont ol his t teadla^t (662 l.V al-o gl"» UO colleeted on
mannfnetttrero ; and hence their pres

«?ni interetts prompts then, t.s d^» so.

The BBeebaote boa ne ri^l-.t to find

fault or cenuore biaa in ilusview IL.i

the kfat i- uojaui 'v Itnae that ihe-e Mini

Treaauier'a re

nnd settle-

. belief in modern spiritualism. ' old judguifttits, with

Tin:* week is set apart by the Eran i^ ,,,r ^',mc
. .

f j Ou motion, said report
g.-'ueal Alliance as a week of praver !„,.,„, was received, approved and or

and is beiug very geujjar..ily observed ,j,. r , ,\ tiled: nnd the soid M .r-hal w«s

hy the evangelical deoonjtnajtoos di.eeted to cullect the delinquent Ines;

.hroopkout CbrUtendom Itisaaub ,

»»d '|.c C.y Clck drreeted to capj
, .. -

;,id delinquent list, aud place in bauds
i a obuuuie "**~'-

GENTS'
(LOTHiXC;.

I EATS audiBOOTS,
LSO:

QALLATIN C<>TTOX Y&RKS,
and n full and complete l'ne of

41 n «IP> «• «- a- B
POItE LU.UOB, FLUl R. Lime X Cement

K.trdwa. e. <Jui-en- » are. Saddlery.

Wooden ware, ke.
t

FOR Sk LB AT LO II LST RA TES.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

C^r, Par
11^ Drilei s

P. 1I.VKNI--

aiCSIIANPORSiTUEI

low GjiTOc, white 72
prime £40

iXommrvcial.

basiyoaf m-n need population about

ibem to sell their goods and w ires to.

gDd their trade i« in prpppftion ... flint
eon-ept...... aud a aUui.u.e .spec-

, Q , ^ tV|y Mar .,,«i.

and .his thrv cannot have Nefe. Hundreds of llmusands oil
Tit K AaL'lt Elt m SETT I. KM ENT.

her common. tie- in Chilians with one accord *«pp1ic*
! q a Hojooenfcw, L'i'y Treasurers

lL.th progn ;
fnt; Throne of Grace for the spread

j
repor» and sdiicu.eu.. was pre-ented.

of the gospel and ihe couveieion of the examined, and approved bj the M .jnr

world !

pi>l ul t'i'i.i

If they build up

preference to their own. It.'tli propo-

siti. »n« are true ; but where ..- the rctne

ill
'>

I; ihere is n hu-iucss ...au in

II .•k.i.Mft. arbo .eally de-ire*- the srn.wth

uu.j t,.»-petirv >}' the t.»wn. we especial

.... - adaaau : Fever aud Ague, when ii«rnaida Chill
U it-mle. btaa «be u-e ol »keae columns

Cupo wi: , cu;e J0U
... p., ,,: . n l be rented) — —

ft, r inr.lat.ee we wi:i illustrate by Tut. Uickmau Library and Ueadiug i

.he Courier otfi. e. l. «tli h.-cmse it effec'- ffoonis are decidedly a popular resort

;ind Cbnirman of Finance Cuaamtiiee,

bowinn 'bal he had received the sum

Trty Dcrnard's Chill Cure Ad be con-
'

••» 19 »86 24 ; atjd disbursed the sum
vinced or its mem. W by ¥ uiier fro o ol §!S :r2 1 51 leaving balance 'U Tre- S-

urv ul Sotil 7.1

flics MAN t *0 C It I Kit t.rriCK,

Saturday, .lanuary If, 1672.

CORK ibe'lled :'.7ic. ear 31.

CtiTTON—We qnoteal 16) to 1 7 1.

WHKAT—S| 8UUl 00.

MKAl.— Kr.on aragooa a: SSe.

MJTTER—Fresh, 20 to i.'.c per lh.

POULTRY, BTCi—Toung < Itiefcewa.

"i S5t0 - oil per dozen. Old from o oO.i

1 <il>. t-g^s. 'J.ic per doten.
WOOL—0-5 to T'.cts lb. tub washed.
GKSMMJ— ioai.ic per pound.
SALT— Uy car load. 7 bushel S3 I

t>y retail '-t 88»> lb J . barrel by car lo^d '

$J "Jo. bv retail J:! >>•: sack- ^'J oO.

l'Lows— ller. wick. Hottser a Cn'a
Steel Plow* No. 1, S-7 00 No. 'J. '•» l"»r

No. ». ilO; No. t. 11. by the lot not

mis

ii as-time the tux neas-ary to the

preparation for another enibition soon;

; but, the public were so e.l entertnin-

I

-.1 by their performsng vve knon
-very l,(i. ly would be )• ~ 1 til have

[ C pet t <sn. when the wedper shall be

more inviting

Railroad Meetius: t Charles-

Moton.

Oar nelffltbnrN losttsg.

nearer and because we cannot take ,

other

;

We think it a commend abie cuterpi ise

.he liberty •>! particularizing other : all j „, 0!,| praiseworthy leature id iu foregoing settlements.

e.-:ab!i.-h.uCTifs, but wc km w it tjppl.es
j jj; c k ma n society. We find ti e most

j
CITY aTTOknev fines

1. >lt>; No. 1, 11

less than a doxeu.
WAIiO.NS— lleriwick, Hallier & Co'a

make .i'jvM inch, i I i ph t I wo horse I I h i ru-

ble skein. *$77 UO; 8*9 ineh. I tnediiim •

.Uim'dc "keiu $>ii oo : \ x In inch, ( heav y

)

thimble skeiu. SS^J 00; 'JxO inch,
|
medi-

um) iron axle. $'.'0 00; IfalOIneh, (be i.)

On motion, the Ci'y Clerk is lierebv \ iron axle. $'J3 t»0.

directed to cancel ail vouchers r-.ported lllckman t*l»oIo«al«> Price*.

SELU.

Ou moiinii. said" settlement was .e-

Ceived and wrde.ed tiled.

VOCCUCE8 CAMCBLBD

: h more force : A i% !<'"

man merchant can have the item of

• hill bends" printed iu Cincinnati at

?4 2.". per thousand, wLen the blank

paper actually costs us nbnut that

amount WJ.o shall censure the mer-

chants tor -ueb patronage? Not we.

But it is equally ob\iou> that a priut

iog offie* . aunot exist wheu ruled down

IO mt projUs i and in so small ji com

munity cannot exist and lose that pat-

ronage. These are plain .ruths ;
and

applicable to various mechanic* right

here iu ilickuian.

We confess "the remedy" is beyond

our jndument
ot.r mechanic

town, lor the

the mnnufaeterer, we wish it could be

solved for mutual advantage. Th :s

going off' to buy articles mai.ufactur

cultivated tniuds, loth ladies nnd g.?u

tlemen of our community, its re$

\»isitors. We surely hope it will be ap

predated. We surely hope its mem
ber-hip will be increased 14 a tiuiuii

erative b:t?is.

Tub I'uion City Courier is out in

an ab'e article favoriug a "Democratic

llepublic such as Washington and our

tatbers contemplated." Why did he

not round it up :

Strike I '.ill the last armed foe expires
"

Mrikt ! for jour altars a

O-u J! and vour native
our tirea

!

a I

; but for the good Of all J5QTIQR] NOTICE ! !

-. r. r tbe "Ond of wfHKjKI | ES i.,$LtcJ to W.M. II. I5KNNV.
hu-ioess man no le.-s that. are respecrTully requested to come

On motion, an order was directed to

u | ar I be drawn on the Treasurer iu favor ol

Geo. U Prather. for the sum of 8100.

his portion as City Attorney ot Dues I

collected.

NEW COL'SCII..

The City Clerk presented the Foil

Book of an election held at the City

Ball, ou Mood iy January Gth. 18715,

—

to elect a Mayor and Hoard of Coun
ciliuen ; and upon the Council com
parini; the polls, the following parties

were declared duly elected, they having

received the highest number of votes i

polled :

Mayor—H. A Tyler.

Councilinen— H. S Campbell. Jaeob
|

Frenz. N. 1*. Harness, Saml. Landrum,
Thad. W. Thomas aud John Trout
weiue.

COST OF ELECTION.

TIMOTHY— per bushel. Z i BO
CLOVER

—

H M 7 Wi
ORCHARD—

i

• M S M
HKRDS— H ti 2 On

BLUE— • t o 3 fi«

II L'NOAHI AN

—

• t H :t Oo

MILLET

—

II i. 3 00

A grnhd railrot.tl ..irfr i »• ir will be

j
held at the Court IIoi|-e n t 'h .r e-»o'».

;

|
ot. Saturday the 1 1 th id .inu .rv 1873

i
at 1 o'clock Cmiie . vrvboiy. We

1

tiii.-t have a railroad I <•«» Uharlestwt

:
to Uiokman, Ky. to comet u- vvi'l-

;

;
.11 the .Southern roads, order to *h p
our millions of bn»helsfl' corn. On
depots arc full of rornj our f " •

pens and cribs are Cun.fliC over, an-'

we cannot ship a hi.-h.- to the South,

wh'-rc they have plentyp' nionejf b.i

cotton, but no coin. "Derelnre, c«»me
•mt everybody: and terns talk abuul
the projeet.~C'ftor/«s/J Courier,

m vi.r a iv

[TALtAN am> Ami:u!(.an Mauri.

k

m.»numi;nts. tomt! a.m. qRate

STONES.

received a BOe lot of Ameri-
d Italian .Vurbte. I am pre-
..II orders. Call uudexnmim

« Irders from t he towntry proinptlj li I led.

<£<u p n it .

Oswald & Co,

f.tfit'rr ntnpiiwi trttr ea/oo«'isattfica

ill, it! tin lfttprov*(l modem utnehtm
II il' ri y.t lr'1 tit thr lll l lilt'irfnriit'! ••

'•'nruititrt ./»../ ./.v. 11, .1 owrtefcet of In

• I i uwtaoe of

HO II" CO V 1M N. alex. pnnnx.

Chapnia:i£4?eiry.
I

T* iu.tr. prepared tptiujtnpete irith otwj

Carpenters and Contractors.. i'„,;<it,t r.. .vorkttim tht ift*i m
j
ore note prepared to fll ony order on

X't'lt.I. build bouses, repo riup. and all
,
a&pr< itufi'-.

** kind of Carpenter work, on lowest
j

WQOLESALK

For the n.-lief ;md
core of all 'terafMC-
metits in the -t.;ni-

nch, Uvwr, an.l l.r.tv- .

e|-. The} area iniM
n|>erie.il,' an.l un
excellent | mi puiive.
l^-in^ uurely ve^e-
u.i.le. ti,e> oontaaa
no inere.irv orii.tn.'-

rnl WhatOTfa*. Mtieh
action, tickness t.n.l

suffering <' |»rcvei...

ad by nWr tueeJr
n^e; and every farrily saouM have then. OB BaBu
for their BCOSBOUOa Bad rebel', when reii....e<t.

sVoan experien'-c has proved ihein ... lie the ^al-

eat, sorest, ami t>e-t ol all Me iff** with « Inch
tin- ni.irkc; nh '.mill'. Ily tneii ;t»...ii.'.l ce,
tlie blood i- aoriaed, Ihe eorrnBtloOS Of the sys-
tem eapellou, obatruetions (asoorod. and the
whole ni:i.-!iinerv ot lilc lealoia'i I to its henttl y
artivity. lnte na! ora*ana arbieh becoma eloaaiBO
aiel ^lup^^i-ll :. i e cleansed by Aper't l'llt%, :inj
fUmalateil into netion. Tlius Incipient .1.-. .se

is chao^-eil into health, the value oi « bid. cbanee,
when reckoned on the \:n-t niuniiuoeswho enjoy
ksjOannaadl] in* c>ini>un-.l. Toair aeaiar eo-.n.is
makes them plea..nr. to lake, anfl nrcservoa their
virtues Maimpahful lor anv lenn.n ol time.
that tliev arc ever fresh, ami perfectly reliable. 1

AttnouRt. aetirchina;, they ate mild aod operate
wtit.o-.it .tisturUaave to ins ronatltuiieni o| <l.et, or

i ilirections a"e piren on the wrapper to

i| for the r.illoivi i!, c»»n»|.»-»l

Ml* rspcllv cue :
—

KnrO...|:rp«ia Of KtMllfroWlaM. llotlroO"
nru. Laaiuar anil Lo« of .» |..>«-«iee. i Wf
anoold be u.ken flaoderatolv lo »tim.ifa.c llic loni-
ach, aa.l re*.Ore Its healthy tone rtml action.

for Liver t omplaiai ao.l >t- vari it.s «ymr».
tom<. irtliou* HraiatecBK', •»lrl. H»»i»t..
striir. Juuiniii'i- "i Crtea aUcsmr—i «»».-

Inn« t «»ti< ami ll.llnu* frven. the. t.hoitl.1

b« iu.lieioii.lv takes i.»r each ea e, i<> eorteet me
diseased action orreaaovc lbs obstructions « hu h
eiill-e It.

Kor a^T»r-riterr or IJUtrrtiora, ban '

Eiii'l dose U .reirerally reqotrod-
tor t.li.-e. i. it i.i • aSOBM. <:n»»i'l.

j-ii.iti«i> of tin- •!«•-. ... Pala *> sa»o
f*!«.e. liiit k an I ...>!.!.. I'."' -I ' nl I l» eo.llln-

uously i;i\< n,
i %

aetioii Of the system. Willi savh el.alut those '

complaiulF <lisappe-.r.

nr lSro.»«.r Prwyletal •wetttnee,
.hev •.ho.iht h' t-.le:. ;•! l.:i/.e .--

.
i

- 1 i .it

to prrelu -c the effect of a .!. ..- In- purge.
tor aiiij«r>res».o«». a larpe !•-.• shonld be

tiken. as il produces the desired afleel bjt »ym-
path-.

.

aVa .•« TOtmnrr flit. Mta one or f - p l'lll* l<*

promote diTCMio:. a:i>l relic o .lie a.o.aoeh.
An occn-i.inal dose SttmUtate* the noma. B snd

bowels, restore, the trppetite, ami lavlax.rates the
rystem. ll.-nee it 1. often advaOtaavovta .vhere
no .erious .leranaeineiit exi-t-. QbjB BTOa (seta

loleral.lv Well, often limb .hat n ilo-e of ti...-e

/•.;/» make" him r.-i l deebledlj betaer, Iron. Uastr

ateaaafaafi aast reoomt^nn eSOet en tue .iigcstive

Byparatus.
rnt r.vrKn nr

J>r. J. r.ATmS CO.. Vrnrtlml CUrntitf,

I.OU i:i.I.. MASS., V. S. A.

roa SALE LT ALL DntOOISTS LVLbV WI1EBL.
, j| nlAn ^lirri

J. H. DAVIS,
r.L.-. I.PK IN

C-rcc erics

BGOXS AND STATIONERY,

noo rs,

saofia,
JIAT-.

CLINTON STREET, HiCKMAK, KY.

i tular attention lill-

— tf

rv.vt.tn in

QLAKK POCK?,

vVALL PAPER, and WINCOW
SHADED

tvrwnrd and settle.

ja.nl
Ou motion, the foilowtuir onlers were

| directed t.. he drawo or. the Trejsurer:

J. M. NoKruN has leased ihe city

ed at home forces- the niachauie to
j
ferr> privjiejres lor five years, at the

off" iu hunt of homes where tl.ey can |

rate of #1 pt.r month
>..^CA.

Columbus JJit

P'tteh.
make u Jiving. It encourajrea citizens /

f_ . , . The p-iocle of Columbus ate ti.lkino

of evtrv clart to -{to off to 1>lij dry 1
.

"
r

. . la j I of haviurf their city charter rer.ea.ed.
•> ...ds. {.rocer.es. etc. It IS n two edged

•
. .. . . r .. •

•* r
, ,

' If th-v depend upon the rental ul their
swiyr.l, v Li< l. cuts both w ijs. and

eventually cuts the very life of a town

We all concede this ; and jet we all

• jn off." C practices it and forees D.

to do Itltewi-.-.

We are nnntete to solve the problem;

hut we da) know thnt the f.i jjr lh.

quantity of work jot. £ive your home i

mechanics the cheaper he can Jo your

work ; ami the potrouoKe thus bestow

td will induce conipetiiioi. at home to!

make hi hi do it.

ferry privileges for any eonsiderab.o

proportion ol their city revenue, the

Legislature should grant their praver

without debate — Henderson Reporter.

Citv i'.FFi'.'jKs Klect —The mu-

nicipal election Moud .y resulted in the

choice of the following ticket— the u!d

Beard of 1872 without a chauge:

Major— H. A Tyler.

I L:indrum. N. P.Councilman— S.< m
l7"ou7towo shall ever prosper and Hnroesa, Thnd W Thomas. Juo Trout

grow there inns, be some remedy lo. wpiue, Jacob Freuz, aud U.S. Camp-

.his spirit <d • going off ' V -u capoo^
j

bell

blanne the u.eeh niic lor not doin^ v-ui

work a! les- than cost ; n .1 can he cen-

sure you for not giving the pri -c- He i*

fore+l to ask H'.' there must bp n

reniedy it' tlie town is in prosper: for

pr»-per it cannot without the nsecb n.;c

In <>»ir jodement there is no tow., ol

the »ize of llickm.u. but which ha*

the power if it tan be concentrated, t..
|
delieato fiui.-fi Irom liic well knu

fipret mechanics to cheap prices, and :
Italian ^aw mi!! of Iko G^ddiugs,

A") exchange thus chronicles a local

improvement: "Mr Hebron, of Nel

sou street, has eigtiai'yo improved Ihe

avenue l*v setting up a hitching po t

in iroiii of his palatial re-ideoco. Tbia
pie«-e of statuary is of ehesmnt, and

T. C Uuck, acting as judge of elec

tion. SI 00.

Thus .J. Laue, ac;iug judge of elec i

lion. SI 00.

W. L Gardner, Mirshal, S2 00
W. A. Brevard. (Jlerk. 82 OU

city paying n evoke dema.ni>.

On motion, the City Treasurer is

hereby ordered to pay on the check o!

Dun Steele, ihat f ills due June 1, 1373,
the sum of SlOtf 00 out of any moneys
iu treasury, hy di-counting said check
at the rate of ten per cent, per uunum.

TIME GRANTED.
On mori .n. W. T. Liueback, city

marshal elect is allowed until Monday,
the Uth, lo execute his official boud.

APJilLKNME.NT.

On motion. C'ouucil adjourned, to

meet Monday night next
W. A. Urevard. City Clerk.

Furs ! Furs ! !

Having large stock of ditfereu' style

and grades of r'urs ot. ban f, the .New

York store will close the same oat at coit.

How is the time to buy. .

RICE k DUO.

proportions and
well known

iu

received its graceful

The New York Tirnt* has a long

editorial attacking poor coffee. A
that force comes just precisely iu the Dumpling Hole district Itispa.u.ed

j

journal b .-e euough to a-.-...u!t an nr-

amy mechanics want it i. e>. ^j'ce lAean yellow, and has a beautiful knob oo

tlw united patronage of the community. »bc top. To tho w..y luiing man it int

und their increased trade enables tbem p.rts a feeling of security aud rest fbat

t : Ir> the work cheoptr, i bo-^ars descripti^p."

tide ao uuiversalty used is as bold as

it in bad. and it would, if it could, un-

dermine the railroad breakfast system

in this country

—

Mobile Regitlcr.

STA V B&
Txtra Pipes. 6 cents apiece.

No. 1 Pipes, 6 •• '•

No. 2 Pipe*, 3 " "

No. 1 Ilhds, 4

No. 2 Hnda, '-'l
" M

No. 1 Claret?. » " "

No. 2 Ctnr-ts. 2 "

n UiGlNfi—16}a20 per yar-l.

ROPK— Machine 10.

IKON TIBS— tn 10
n E W A X 2.-.(.I> 30c. '** tV *
BLACKIKQ "r

1 'loi 4 jW.H5.
nUCKKTS, IS doten, .1 00.

IiltOOMS, V <loien. »2 .".0a3 "0.

BROWM 8UBBTINO, V yard. 10al5e
CANDLBS, Star.

OATS— Black, c: white, c; n»ix'i c.

CHKKSB- poeJLi.. l»e.

COFFKL. Ki... i .'4c.

CRACKERS, "r* f* 71r..;t<Je.

CASTINGS, "e* In, .'.JaUe.

COTTON Y A UN'S. "H ifoien, lC<T l<5c.

COAL OIL. r1 gallon. per bbl.

FLOU It. S.H OOfli lO 00.

FEATHERS. >•» Ib o0(7ni50c prime.
GUNPOWDEIl, *<s kcj $7 60a«U3 00.
BLASTING POWDER, 6 50. .

HIDES, green, f'.c.

*• dry 17c.

HOUSE SHOES U lb 8a9c.
Nails ~s» lb 27 *;35e.

LAUD OIL, 'p> gallon, SI 00.

LAUD, |* tb lie.

LEAD, >» lb 1 le.

MOLASSES. N. iV. S. H. V M>1. 60^75.
•»* half bbls 70a85.

«• kegs 6oa>8S per gallon.
MACKEUEL in kits. ^1 Oo^.i 00c.

« >» bbis Slrf.

" V half bl.la S3 10.
"

i sey«. S<i 00.

NAILS keg io 00 rates.

UICE, t* lb llallMc.
KLGA1L Brow n. ,-« t». 11213c.

" ' Ketined. If.altic7

SODA—By .be keT 7*c >t ?b.

6HOT, per bag, 8 OJ a,d 20.
STONEWARE, {* galfon, 10 to 16c.
TOBACCO, Manufac d. per lb 00 a ?1 10

TALLOW, per lb ti^c.
CEMENT. Louisville. S3 00.

WRITE LEAD, UalSc.
WHISKEY, common, per bbl SI OOtl 2d

Bye aud liourbuu, 1 OO.i4 1)1.

" Robinson co 1 50*2 6o.

BUANDY, Apple and i'eacl. S^ 0oa4 00.

IKON, bar size, ojc.

PRINTS 8 to 12ic.
JEANS, per vara. 20a7o.
LINSEY, per yard, 10t4Jc.
LEATHER, kipaiiusit 5 >a8 50.

«' sole, per lb. 5J a oOo.
" upper side, 4 50aO 00.

LI.ME—150*2 00.

WASH BOARDS per dot, $8 00*3 25c.

PLOWS, Steel, 8,»12}.
HUBS. 1 6.^*2 6 i per aett.

Por suiv layn.
For *ixty d*ys, from >nuiry l«t. tin-

New York store propuscsaeHin^ kind

if wiuter goo ls. ine'ti.ttajl gentlcn. 'n'*

<:lot Ling and Ladioa! ,[ goo Is, «t cost.

Tf.eir stock is C'ner.-xl u»I consist of the

very best praxes Be «ue to call and ex-

amine before purchasi n •» elscw li i-re.

" KM' E x. BRO.

tarpen.er
jstitnntc. :.!t'l most reaadnaiale tern.*.

A!«o. will give special attention as

e ft D *STAKE B a
,

and supply t bvm «.-l v. » w i : li e very facility .

Iddrttss. >.r leave orders, to

CHAi'M.i.s .t rr:i:KY.

jru!y38- tf Hickman, Ky.

j

RXCLU6IYb.lv

' lh ran ulsu furnish

Of iv rif di fripti-ni f<> manufacturers •

nnd dealers in fum iUtre. Thevrdrr*
of MERCHANTS and CABINET
j/.l KEHS. wtlieitcd,

1k£r Send for J'riee List.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Look'r.^ Qlasses, Ilaad Mir-
rors. PictTjj«§ and

Pictuie Framj'fi,

JET, ORIDK PLAfKp nn.l GOLD
JKULI.'.'.Y.

MUSIC'MUSICM. INSTRUMENTS
AND TM MINGS.

Cneap and Vitte t'ockei ( UtlAii v. Pre ket

Book*. Seeps, I'etfnnsesi * •• <1

J''uncy Qondf •
•' *•

j
ti-.'scrif • >,.

fTjajuciira r.sRiS. PuoTAOEAra At-
Bl Ms. §t0 . Ao . A...

rilet.tun.i. Krnln

C^i
0- Orders i f ull kimls frotcptly ai*

im to. ri;,i i'.J<.

HAIR

For the UiAman f'ourier.

Practical and Striking

S. LEVI,
\YlIOLKSALK DEALKK IN

Wines, L duers & Cigars.
-a t_J

ROS/i BLOCK. CLISTOS STREET.

Hickman, ILy.
RE I.tyrants FDR -fl*fMtLT \W
ilcdtciual purposos! aTw»jra on b tntl

in q j.-intities to suit purcbtsers.
ocfil 1871

N. L. N BLSON.
Corner .I.-.ekson and Kentucky St?..

inder the Coonixa liirtcF, lliekt.inn, Ky.

N'V.W ESTABLISHMENT just opened
Tor the niarufacturiug of

Soots and Slioes!

Manofaotoeer and Healer in

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCO, SNL'FF, PIPES. ETC.

aJ«o,

Toy*, IVotfoiMa B-Uc,
Clinton Street,

HICKMAN. - - - KY.

5 ;

IllCK

To Samuel Lan

Agent Mutual

ance Cumpang.

Jersey:

SlR.-—Allow me. t'nongli this letter, to

acknowledge tlie BByoent this day made
me by yon of TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS
iu f.tli of polioy pe a^|. apon the Life

of my deceased busVnad, Geo. E. Cald-
;

well, late of ibi* cot ntjr y| v basbond,

•luring .be war, residel i n Miasouri, and •

:»t its cl"?e having I 'ttin a manner ncar-

lv all bis property. rtfttrnc | to c .1:ln . Qoo 1 JVorkmen employed, and the besl i ___ . TTT/loaVs
,

v
,i.„,i;„/„ , ...... e.i:.l used, which l.e warrants to give I W 2,0^011 SulCl i iOW WCil.w.

try. and rented land i*Obion county, for . :uisl;lcti o„. Also.
VV ^O 0"

•hree years. n« '''"a came to F.ilton
iti*l>lt I VI tl Z I^OlliC

county, and par•V lifarn., borrowing.] ' ™"
.

' COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT

rn.

i with noAtne-ts and dispatch,
the lavrjerpart ot 'lie money and mnrl. _J
ga^inftthe farffl to sec„ n . its paynteat. ! M ,v,. \fM V CpU; W \1
Ou ihe Lith of J*D <> "7. 1870, he was in- ' .HUi> Q\HIOVUI
dueed by you MTepp'y for. and obtained r^!IE.Tr«»teea of this. S. l,ool tHatrtet I

• -i » i n.n.Mii fir f I 3 anr.o inco ilia, a tree s.-hfx.l will be
;in the Minus Bf"'" '''i> InsnrHie; t era- -* , . , , ,. „ u »«-__ i «„,„;..„_..-

,
opened t.t ihe "Leech vvoo.l t>euji..ar_«-,

(

pany. New Ark ,
-» "Jersey, policy No.

| (n j(u> ,
.

tl( J||Jf ,)f j.in ,la ,. v next. Under
1". 1,555, on his life. <«rT»o Thousand Pol-

;
the ntaoageof i.t of John W. Cowj^lll n-

:

lars at a scroi annual premium ,.f SI2 82.
[

prinei pal. and T. M. French and Miss Km-

so in ease of Widea.h, I C0llU be provi.!- :
«* u-t»,.la. Ihe school will1W

,

" "* c 1 r
utojcht lOr nye Btontbs, and all children I

ed with the mJSBS io s»ve a home for my- > wilIlin ,|ie Hgf. 9 prescribed by law are in-
j

self and childrea. He died in August last, tiic I to at.eud* said eebool, *s the State
j

havin" lived .0 P»y °nly five semi annual paya for their tuition.
3 >,,„'„ i V&- A charge of One Dollar i*OUMUl

payments to ths*' l>»ny.
.

f<jr ( which u.ii^t be paid on the

I desire to return to tho Mu'ual Bene- •

fir>l j„y of entering sd...,'. ... John ».

lit ui" sincere U^snk. f«r the prompt p-iv- ' CowgilL who is aataerised to receive the
!

tneut'of this lo* auJ » :«» tojrourself for »»3«e. This charge ia made tocover house

your kinduessiaai»H»p S up ihe necessary r«"i»ua luel.

^^
papers io proof «f l 'Xs

. fl
"ee of any ex- & j{. Wuite, .Trustees

n,nw ta „.„ Respectfully, A. D. Ki.ngj. vs. J

4X°a« tMABOW A. CALDWELL. January lat^87a

roa

W :i cr o n -M a k i n l?

And tbc Manufacture of

HLCKMAX, K^L

1 '.ends and patrons that th»-y are al-
\KE pleasure In annotinelrtp to their

"lal

r 1

will attend promptly to all order* for

work. They always i.ave ou baud the very
besi and most substantial

WAGONS. PLOWS, ETC.,

which they will sell on modern,t» terras

Kvcrv yrav incrcn^o* the pOpttHUl-

tyofthU valuable Hair PretWaa inn ;

which is duo to merit alone. Wc
ran assure our oU pttlrotW that it is

Kept fully up to it< high stan.lanl;

and il is the only r.diable and pcrfcet-

|
cd preparation for rest.inn<r Obat
OeFaBXD Ii \ .r. to its youthful color,

making it Knit, lustroiis, and silken.

The scalp, by its use, becomes white

and clean. It removes a!l eniptions

and dandruff, and. by its tonic prop-

erties, prevents the hair from finltng

out. as it stimulates nnd nourishes

the hair-elands. By its use, tin hair

prows thicker and stronger. In

baldness, it restores the capillary

glands to their normal vigor, and
trill create 0 new growtWexcept in

extreme old age. It is tic? fnosl eco-

nomical Baib HftKsMNG ever am d,

as it requires fewer applications,

and gives the hair a rpleudid, glowy
appearanre. A. A. Haye^ 31.1)^

State Assayer ofMassachusef t«. says,

"The constituents arc pure, and care-

fully selected f.»r excellent quality;

and* I consider it the Best nqEPA-
katiov for its intended purposes,"
Sold by all DnjjWi, nmt r>ealrr* in .\frd.elnt*.

Prioa One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Iicncwer in many ca.cos

requires too long a time, and too

much care, to restore gray or faded

Whiskers wc have prepared this

dye. in on« preparation ; which will

quickly and effectually accomplish

this result. It is easily ippKed,
and produces a color which will

neither rub nor wash off. Sold by-

all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.

tfanufacturcd by R. P. HALL, U CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

"JOHN A. WILSON,
Awt-ST rou qent:

SOUTHftBN MUTUAL

Life Insiira&cs Coafany,

of
L 0 VISTILL r, ^ A" T.

at uia Ccurt Scisa in Hls/.iaar.

Saloon,Cayitol
JOHN C. nn'NZF:, - - rroy.riftor,

C/itifon S'rrit. flit ] man, Ktnttteltf)

Keep ;onsta-.tly on hand a auperior
qnuliiy of

Wines niiti I.5*;i:t;rv.

.he h.-«l id

p.n-l

1 l-a-M. etc

/, A a r. n n r r. i:

th» »i» eat braml of CIOABff.

Al«o, Caadiwa, SarJim-a. Oysters, l'Sa'e

e.e. JaeJ tf

Joe's. Sa.ao.i

!

roa. kkv.tckv ti. CLfBTaa sT«r,

DOLLY Vx\RDEN SALOON

!

a. tmaia't stw sriL».\o.

ICiekiitnu, Kt'iilu* ky.
Th^ eliie saloons. The Sa«*l Srai. ;* of

t.i^uxrs.
jan 14

Ci^ ts, eatsstaniij ouhanJ.

Ci A. IIOLCOMBE,

I5KUGGIST,

/. SD LEAL Lit IN

ci e« bib ft 9t«la

! UESCUII l ON& car«fu;i.-


